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EI6HTHUNDREDSI1ITY0NR0LI
Mlomry S(K'it‘tU‘s DoIiik CooiI Work.

Filial Trj'-oiits I'niter Way For 
liilerseliolastie >l«et.

The Sixth inuiith of the Sii.viler 
Solioola clt'sed Friday, .March the 
third. Tlie kcIiooI wait taiiglit for 20 
full days tins month. Kvery feai-her 
was present and iMirkiiiK every day. 
The attendance has been the liest in 
the history of the schools. The eii- 
rolltuent has reached the hlKh water 
murk of 860. The number now in ac
tual attendance is as follows: 140 in 
the High School department and .'>40 
in the (Irainniar and Primary Depart- 
nienta. This makes a total in regular 
attendance of 682. The average daily 
attendance for the month was 630 
per day.

The promptneas of attendance has 
been materially Increased, there be
ing but 87 tardies in the entire school 
for the month. This is the first time 
it has been below a hundred for quite 
awhile. The Interest has been fine, 
both on the part of the pupils and 
the teachers. The work has gone for
ward steadily and the spirit of work 
pervades the greater body» of the 
students.

The Jefferson Literary Society is 
doing excellent work under the able 
direi'tion of Prof. J. I... Ulanville. The 
debates they have given before the 
High School shows that they are muk 
ing preparation for their work and 
not attE>mpting to present themselves 
until ablo to do so with credit. They 

»Je!.ai.!,,i the* abji-.t. *r discus
sion by the Interscholastle lA'ague. 
This subject is resolved that the 
State should levy a constitutional tax 
of one mill for the State's Higher Kd- 
ucational Institutions which should 
be equitably apportioned among them 
and that the Legislature be prohibit
ed from making further appropria
tions for such purposes.” The local 
try-outs have been going on till now 
the finals are between four of our 
boys whose names will be announced 
in connection with a program of»the 
finals of our school.

The Erisophian Society under the 
direi'tion of Prof. S. L. Rives is do
ing splendiil work. Frequently they 
render an entire program and it is 
but justice to them to say these pro
grams are most heartily enjoyed by 
the entire high school. This Society 
has a regular reading course and in 
addition they give readings and mus
ic and dialogs and other literary en
tertainment.

The honor roll for the month is 
as follows:

Seventh (Irade, .Miss Vera Heath, 
teacher: .Merle Johnston !'0, Fred 
Hodge 82. Raymond ( ’ole !tu, Sybil 
Ingram 80, .Iiilia York 91, Reginald 
Ford 91, Darwin Whitmore 91, Npll 
Higgins 92, Virgin Thompson 92, 
Hess Johnston 92, Ethel Watts 92, 
Theresa Cotten 93, Lorce Stokes 94, 
Inez Haze 94, Willie Grace McDonald
95, yera Turner 95, Morris Watson
96.

Sixth Grade, .Mrs. Ralston, teacher 
.,#-I.rfla (;urnutte 91, Lela Isaacs 90, 
ytdarence Banks 91, H. V. Williams

92.
Fifth Grade, .Miss Veda Maxwell, 

teacher— Frank Davis 90, Eva Mc
Donald 9 3, Erma Taylor 9 0, Ethel 
Ford 90, .Myra Huggins 93, Lillie 
Mae Atwood 90, Louella Walter 93, 
Mattio Jones 90.

Fourth Grade, .Miss Hull, teacher. 
— Erma Sh:inkle 96, Floyd Norman 
90, .Mamie Carpenter 97, .Manie Car
ter 97, .N'ellie Douglas 93, Ruby Hur- 
dltt 93, Clara Mae Co\ich 95, Paul 
Grantham 94, Glynn lliitclieson 98, 
Albert Ciuipmnn 90, Daniel Rigbee
93, Theljna Wenninger 9">, Ern̂ ’st 
Hock 98, Kllrn Pratt 96. .Mnrruerlte 
Riley 9.'’i, I'hiiia Howell 90, Edna 
Smitli 95, .Maryland I’ ogue 90, Edith 
Grantham 9.5, Alma .Nco Morris 9.5, 
Tielma .Mauldin 96, Kdwena Barnes 
9 7, Nannie Douglas 96, Hyrdie l.,oiiiK,'' 
Di.ntzirr 98, .Mattie Ross Cuniiir.g- 
h ;ui 96, Willie .Marie Turner 94, Ad-

(Continued on Page Two.)
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J. F. B8STIIHI WHS 
KILLED HEIR ROTU

WAS IN RUrjHY 410INO TO ROTAN 
from  his HOMH in HUNT 

410UNTV

CITY ELECTION IS ORDERED DMIDHTED WHS IN THE DU8DT

ISI,.\.M) OF IfOA VI.AGKM— ICIO DK JA.\E
Tills lieautlful scene is typical of the H rbers of Rruzil. Photo loaned 

Steam Packet Cofiipuny. Slowly the Ameilcrn Merchant is apnri*ciating the 
between Europe and South America.

DUTCH JORDKH 
TAKER TO

Slieriff .Morrell took Diitcli Jordan 
to Sweetwater Tluirsday evening to 
deliver him to the penitentiary agent 
to be taken to the penitentiary at 
Huntsville to enter upon his ‘ erm of 
servitude. Jordan was convicted here 
of murder of his frther, J. H.'Jordan 
at Dunn in February 1915 and was 
?entrnce(l to 25 years in the peni
tentiary.

WILSDH POUGT 
WAS SUSTAIHED

In Senaiite OK to 14.— In HuiM<e tifMi 
to lOO.— How Texiuii. Vote<l |

OB (jueHtioD. '

IRO.
by Courtesy of the .Roynl .Mail 
former vast amount of Commerce

OLD SOLDIERS MET

WEEilKS CALLED 
AT SWEETWATER

Note the announrement of a meet
ing to bo held at Sweetwater April 
5tli tp lay plans to establish a West 
Texas A. & M. College. The Signal 
has contended for years that West 
Texas should have a si'hool of that 
kind. «

The College at Bryan is too far a- 
wuy. Tile climate, tlie soil, the popu
lation and other conditions there are 
so different frotii tliis part ef the 
state that an agriculturist educated 
there lias to almost learti over after 
(otiiiiig back to apply his training 
here at liome.

The fact that the school is so fur 
iiwiiy keeps hundreds of boys out of 
it who would attend an Agricultural 
College nt'arer botiie. Siieh a college 
in West Texas would stimulate our 
people in siieiitiflc farming and our 
home boys would rally to it. Such a 
school tu're :it home would teach 
practical lessons which could be ap
plied and give our boys first class 
literary education besides.

The Signal liopes to see a big del
egation of Scurry (’oiinty people at 
the Sweetwater meeting and that the 
plans may be formed to present to 
the Legislature that will win out. At 
one time, two years ago, this move
ment looked favorable and by per
sistent effort the trick can be turned.

Washington, March 7.— The bouse 
tonight by a vote of 276 to 143 tabled 
the .McLeinore resolution to warn 
Americans off armed luerchant ships 
of European belllgereutH.

At tlie close of bis address ui 6.U6 
Representative Flood moved to lay 
the .McLeniore warning resolution on 
the table. ^

Uepresentuilve Cooper of Wiscon
sin moved the ayes and uayes and the 
roll call was begun on the final vote.

In the first test vote in the house 
today on the armed ship question, 
the administration forces won 256 
to 16u.

Opportunity for amending the Mc- 
Lemore resolution to warn Ameri
cans off the armed ships of the Euro
pean helligerents was removed and 
the house turned to debate on the re
solution Itself, with every indication 
that it would be tabled as President 
Wilson desires, as a demonstration to 
foreign n atlons that dissensions a- 
gainst his poll«'y do not represent the 
majority of Congress.

The vote in the house shows 192 
democrats, 63 reiiublictins and one 
progressive voted to sustain the 
President, whilo voles opposing the 
President’s policy were 21 democrats, 
132 republicans, one independent and 
oii<> socialist.

The Texas ( ongressmen for sus
taining t lie President were:

Burgess, Eagle, Hardy, Rayburn, 
Kinitli, Steiibeiis, Sumners, Young, 
Total 8.

Against: Buclianan, Caloway, Dav
is, MoI.emore, Slayden, Total 5.

Not V'oting: Dies, Garner, Henry, 
Blaek, Gregg, Total 5.

LITTLE GRAf’K SMITH
IHKI) IN DALLAK

AUTO COLUDED
As .Mrs. Davis, who carries the 

I'nitcd St.ntes mail lietween Snyder 
and Arab was coming in Tuesday 
morning, an automobile occupied by 
Borden Ceuiity men ran into Jier 
liuggy and broke it uii quite ba'tty.

Fotiun.'ilely .Mrs. Davis was not 
hurt. Tli(> n'eii stopped, gathered up 
(lie wreckrige and liroiiglil her and 
Hie mai! on info Snyder. It is also ua- 
dcr-tood that they promised to pay 
all (iainago to the buggy

The Dallas News of last Saturday 
had this notice:

“ Grace Smith, 12 year old daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. J. Elbert Smith, of 
Gorman, Texas, died yesterday morn
ing at the Baptist Sanitarium. Both 
parents were with her when death 
came. They took the body to Gorman 
last night and funeral services will 
be held at the home of tlie family 
there at 10 o'clock this morning. "̂ Ir. 
Smith is superintendent of the pub
lic schools at Gorman.”

People of Snyder will sympathize 
willi I'rof. and Mrs. Smith in their 
great licreaveiiient. i'rof. Smith was 
superintemlent of the schools here a 
few years ago and we rcniemlior tbeir 
baliy daugliter as a briglit, sunshiny, 
liltle girl a pet of ail the iiclglibors.

Camp Bill Scurry, U. C. V. hud an 
interesting meeting .Monday after
noon, Commander G. C. Buchanan, 
presiding.

The meotitng was opened by pray
er by Brother R. T. Hailey.

■Roll 0411 was answered by twenty- 
four veterans.

These men are doing u good work 
to keep their organization intact and 
preserve the history and traditions of 
a noble cause.

They ospecially Invite the sympa
thy and co-operation of all Confed
erate women and sons and daughters 
of the Confederacy. Several sons of 
Confederate Veterans have recently 
been elected to honorary membership 
in the camp.

A movement is under way to try 
to get up a big delegation to attend 
the Annual Re-uuion at Birmingham. 
The proposition stands open to any 
who may desire to go.

The Camp voted to accept an in- 
vitatiuii from Dave Daniels to a din
ner to be given at his home on July 
4th.

The fullowiiig resolution was adop
ted :
To the Couiiuaiuler and .Memliers of

Camp Bill Scurry, No. 1374, U. C.
V.
Your coinmittce to preseiil resolu

tions on tlie death of Comrade .M. D. 
Reep respectfully submit:

Comrade .M. D. Reep died at ills 
homo at Camp Springs, February 7, 
1916.

He was a good citizen and a loyal 
son of file South. He served in the 
war in Co. C. 2nd. Arkansas regiment 
and was a lirave soldier giving faith
ful service to his country.

In times of peace he has been a 
true citizen of liis country, faithful 
to every trust and loyal to the eternal 
principles of the Southern Confeder
acy.

Now, therefore, resolved that this 
( ’amp feels that in the death of Bro. 
Keep his family have lost a loving, 
noble father, this Camp an honorable 
member and the country a good cit
izen.

Resolved that these recolutions be 
entered in the records of the Camp, 
a copy furnished the family and a 
copy handed the Snyder Signal for 
I i;l llcatlon.

B. F. DAVIS,
J. S. IIARDY,
J. W. SHAW, Comn'ittee,

A rlopted.

DU. AND MRS. KCAKIlOROrfiH
OFF FOR CAIilFORXIA

Rev. I.. S. Kniglit returned Tues-

Dr. A. U. Ponton of Post was here 
Wednesday onroqtc home from Fort 
Worth.

j day from the Gulf Coast country 
i where be spent the winter. He says 
I that region is In lianl lines. Gardens 
I and truck farms are doing no good. 
I There is no grass and cattle arc poor.

I>r. and .Mrs. A. O. Scarlmroiigh 
left over the Santa Fe Tuesday morn
ing for 4.08 Angeles, California, 
wliero Dr. Scarboroiigb will take a 
post graduate course In .Medicine. 
Heretofore he has gone to New York 
and other colleges north and east.' 
This lime he goes to the extreme west 
for this special course. They expect 
to bo away two months.

Mayor, Tlm>« Aldermen, City Mar.
Nliall and S4*cr<‘tury.T>’easurer 

t«» lie Eleeteil.

The City Council of tlie ('Ity of 
i Snyder met in regular session Mon
day evening, .Marcli 6 with Mayor 
.N’olile In the chair.

The following were present: City 
Secretary E. J. Anderson, City Mur- 

I shal, O. I’ . Wolfe and Aldermen J.
! .Monroe, E. H. Higginbotham, S. R.
I Fickas, H. U. Towle and K. E. Cox.

•Minutes of a regular meeting of 
February 4th were read and ipprov- 
ed.

The following accounts were al
lowed from the general fuBd:
T. W. Tatum ........................ |16.00
John W. Jones ............   56.40
W. I. H argis..........................  150.00
Blackard Brothers ...............  22.10
Snyder Signal ........................ 3.75
C. W. Davis............................  3.16
E. J. Thompson .................... 15.00
H. F. Evans ..........................  11.00
T. L. Bentley ...................... 3.00
W. R. Johnson ...................... 6.00
J. R. G. M ilner................................ 50
Floyd Sl W arren...................  2.40
Double U Company ............. 17.25
E. J. Anderson ...................... 3.84
.\. D. Johnson .................... 8.75
Snyder Ice & Elec C o ...........  45.35
O. L. Wilkirson Lbr C o ___  39.90

The following accounts were allow
ed from the water and sewer depart
ment:
W. L. Shaw ..........................I 3.40
Snyder S ign al.............
Snyder Ice & Elec. ■ . . 56.00

The bill of the Wilkirson Lumber 
Company for lumber and material 
furnished to build a culvert on Plaid 
street was referred to the Street and 
Bridge Committee for settlement.

The application of the Fuller Oil 
Company to change the drainage sys
tem on gin lot on the West side of 
the creek was referred to the Street 
and Bridge and Water and Sewer 
Committees.

After the reading of the proof con
tract covering the pumping of water 
by the Snyder Ice & Electric Com
pany for the city, upon motion, said 
contract was approved by all parties 
at interest, and the Secretary was in
structed to draw formal contract and 
said contract to cover a period of 
three years front date hereof.

After due consideration, (he City 
Council ordered the conimlttee con
sisting of H. G. Towle and FL H. Hig
ginbotham to meet with Mr. E. F. 
Renken of the Snyder Ice Electric 
Company and to order one Cook deep 
well pump complete, at a price of 
$296.75 delivered in Snyder. Also to 
order anyother necessary equipment 
for the complete installatien of the 
pump and well.

On motion, an election was order
ed as follows to fill the offices of re 
tiring officials.:

Ele<'tion Notit'e 
STATE OF TEXAS

County of Scurry 
Snyder, Texas, March6, 1916.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the places 
hereinafter designated. In the City of 
Snyder, County of Scurry, State of 
Texas on the first Tuesday In April, 
A. D., 1916, the same being the 4th. 
day of the said month, for the pur
pose of electing a mayor, three al
dermen, city marshal and secretary- 
treasurer. ^

The election In Ward No. 1 will 
be held in the Fiillilove building in 
the J. B. Pickle officp and D. Nation 
has been appointed as presiding offi
cer of the said election in said W’ard. 
The nullified voters of snid V.’."rd 
No. 1 will vote for .Mayor, one al- 
di'rman (to succeed J. Monroe, re- 
lirliig alderman) City Marslial and 
St'cretary-'i'i'casurer.

The election in Ward No. 2 will be 
held in the City Hall hulldliig off the 
Southwest corner of the Public 
Square, and .M. E. Rosser has been 
appointed as presiding offierr of the 
eiectiop in said ward. The qualified 
voters In said Ward No. 2 will vote

•MIsn Rosllck It is Alleged ClaJms To 
Have Mcntifie<l Man Who DM 

tlie NlKMitiiig UK Rasherrjr

Anson, Texas, .March 3—J. F. Bos
tick, a man about 56 years of age, 
at the time of his death was shot and 
killed at 9 o'cUx k Frlilay morning 
six miles norlliwest of Rutan, Fisher 
county. Five rifle bails entered Bos
tick's body.

Wlien shot Bostick was accompan
ied by his daughter and was In a 
i>uggy going from tais home in Kent 
county to Kotan. Bostick’s  daughter, 
it is alleged claims she recognised 
the party who did the shooting as 
being Alfred Uasberry, a brother of 
Lee Rasberry who was shot to death 
at Rotan October 27, 1915. Another 
party was with the man who did the 
shooting, but was not recognised by 
.Miss Bostick.

Tho trial of the deceased for the 
killing of Lee Rasberry was set tor 
Monday, March 6th In the District 
Court at Roby, Texas.

OKFR'KRK HUNTIN4I FOR
BOH’nt'K'H HIRIYBRK

The sheriffs of Fisher and Jonee 
counties were in Snyder Wednesday 
on a hunt for the slayers of J. F. 
Bostick who was killed last Friday 
near Rotan. It is said the two men 
were on horses and left aRer iiilHng 
Bostick, going westward.

Bostick’s daughter says Albert Ras 
berry did the shooting and the other 
man was nê ** by., with »> Ph«
S4.V8 she .1 the spot v’lna-
tiine lioping semebody would como- 
along— then she placed her father’s 
hat over his fare add druvw two mllss- 
to a house and told of the killing 
The two sheriffs went west from here 
on their man hunt.

for .Mayor, one Alderman (to sne
ered R. E. Cox ret'ring alderman)i 
City Marshal and Secretary-Treasur
er.

The election is Ward No. 3 wilt 
be held in the Avant building and T 
J. Broxson has been appointed as pre
siding officer of the election In ar.ld 
War’d. The qualified voters In said 
Ward No. 3 will vote for Mayor, one 
Alderman <to succeed Fred A. Oray- 
uni, retiring officer,) City Marshal, 
and Secretary-Treasurer.

Eacli presiding officer shall ap
point one Judge and two clerks to 
assist in holding the eleetion, presid- 
e«i over by him and shall conduct the 
electicn as proscrilied by statute gov
erning City Elections.

All male per:sons who shall liave  ̂
resided within tho corporate limits 
of the City of Snyder, six months 
next preceding said election and are 
(|iialificd voters for representatives 
in this State, are eligible to vote In 
said City Election.

Given under my band and seal, this 
the 6th day of March, A. D., 1916.

J. Z. NOBLE,
Attest: Mayor City of Snyder

E. J. ANDERSON,
Sec-Treas. City of Snyder.

Cotton Market i

Thursday, March O, 1016
NEW YORK CLOSE:

M arch......................11.74 75
.May .'................... . .11.89 9C
July ........................12.08 C9
Oct......................  .12.2.1-24
Very Steady

NEW ORLEANS CLOSE;
M arch...................... 11.65-56
M ay...........................11.68-69
July ...........*.......... 11.92-93
O ctober.................... 12.03.04
New York Spots steady. Mid

dling 11.90, Salw 200.
New Orleans Spots Hrir 

ling 11.63, Sales 164' 
Galveston Spots 

dllng 12.10, Sal

fA
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New Spring Suits for Boys
/Poday we invite your inspection of 
the new spring styles in suits for boys. 
These are nifty models in all the new  
m ixtures, plain, blue or ^ray.

$2.50 to $5.00

I his assortm ent includes a wide va
riety of the nvvvcsi patterns and col
orings. 5 J .0 0  to $5 .00. One Dollar 
buys a good shirt. Nothing better 
than a Stoller Geo. P. 4de shirt.

SPECIAL
For Saturday and Monday Only

These two days we are going to offer 
you any Ladies’ Coat Suit One-Third 

, off marked price. This is truly a bar
gain com ing at the beginning of the  
season while everything is new and ' 
fresh.

A Choice Selection of Silk Dress Patterns
O n e - H a l f  O f f

Silk is advancing in price every day.
Be sure you inspect this goods Satur
day or Monday.

Millinery

“ Store o f Quality”

r
W e are show ing m any stylish crea
tions In Sailors, Turbans and Moline 
hats. Call and see them  before buy
ing. W e  can save you money.

Gingham Dresses for Children
Children’s w ashable dresses, made of 
good quality gingham , in plaids, 
stripes and so|id colors, belted styles 
and middy effects. A very attractive 
assortm ent, ages 3  to 14. Price

S O c t o  $ I .7 S

Ladies’ House Dresses and Aprons
Both long and short sleeves, percale 
and gingham s. You will w ant a sea- 
son ’s supplylat the prices w'e are of
fering.

rROTKtri’ VmTU l/OVKU ONKS
IIT INSt'KINU VOril 1.1 KK 
vrlUi tli*« olil rrlialtle 

MOI»KK\

Organized Jan. 5, wiili a policy
in full force when signed.

A Free Treat!iient for Consuniplion 
980,UOO ineinhor.s Jan. 1. 1916;
$15,000,000.00 surplus, at the fol
lowing level niontlily rates.

Talile of Hater,
Age nearest
birthday. $1000 $1,500 |2J0U $3000
18-25
26-27
28-29
30- 31 
32-33
31- V̂ 
30-37 
38-39 
40-41 
42-43 
44-45

Inc. $
.55
60
65

.70

.75/-

.80

.85
90

.95
1.00

I .75 
.85 
.90 

l.UU 
1.00 
115 
1 20 
1.30 
1.35 
1.45 
1.50

$1.00 $1.50 
1.10 1.65

SCHOOL REPORT
(t'ontiniied Vroni Page One.)

rise up in their majesty next year 
and see to it that teachers are not 
so crowded that they can not do 
their work as it should be.

Monthly report cards have been 
sent out by all children this week. If 
your child failed to bring his home 
please make an investlgaton to see 
what is the matter. If he brought it 
and It is not satisfactory then it is 
your solemn duty to take the matter 
up with the school authorities and

.1.20
1.3U
1.40
1.50
1.60
1.70
1.80
1.90
2.00

1.80
1.95
2.10
2.25
2.40
2.55
2.70

die ('ouncil 92, Mary Strayhorn 96,
•Margie l.oiider 96. '

Fifth Grade. Miss Hull, teacher— 'see what is the matter. We hope all 
Galeon Oliver 91. Cecil Wade 95. | patrons will do this and gel in close 
l.ouie Vaughan 92. Clyde Fowler 96. touch so we can properly conduct 
Johnnie Cook 95. | the child’s course.

.Miss Clark's room —Gertrude Isa-1 If you have criticisms to make 
ai‘s 96, Vernelle Stimson 95, Maurinc ' please come to the proper party and 
Cunningham 9.5. Ilattie tllen 94. Ver-| make them in the proper spirit. Wo 
aiielle Grantheiii 94, Gladys Fowler , are at all times glad to have friend- 
94, Noble Curry 94, Flora Popnoe ily criticism.
94.Ralph McDonald 94. Joseph Rob-1 Thanking the good people of Sny-

SpocUl rate for next twenty days. 
See L. C. NeNatt at Signal office.

Ueward.s amounting to $850 have 
5)een offercnl for tlio lapturo of the 
slayer of .1. F. llostick who was shot 
to death in the road seven miles 
west of Itntan last Friday.

Iron beds almost at wholesale cost 
At A. P. Morris’ . 35tf.

TraliHMl Nurse
7 am Iwated in Snyder and those- 

desiring the services of a nurse with 
ability, have liad actual experience 
and Hospital training, can call me at 
170.

MISS JKSSIE GRIMSI.KY

Mr. Fred Regan of Temple is vis
iting his aunt, Mrs. W. R. Johnson. .

_  _____ ____  I

EGOS-' !  Ii.ave a few settings of full 
blood Indian Cornish Game Eggs for 
sale. Chickens from Rock Hill Poul
try farm. A quick Table Chicken, $1 
for 15 eggs. Oscar Smith. 40

DRINK SIX GLASSES
OF WATER DAILY

An InUreating Statement by One of 
the Big Men In the Drug Bueinees

A. E. tOESLING
of ilotistoa. Texas, says:

“ If you have a muddy complexion 
and dull eyes, you are constipated. Six 
glasses of water dally niid one or two 
»•- ’ I Orderlies at night will correct 

’ ttlon and make you ’fit ns a 
’ I Orderlies, In my opinion, 

stive to l>e Imd, and can 
women or clilldren.”

e  ̂.'Ming rights for

•UG CO.
STORE

liiiion 94, Fannie Glen 93, Ray Stur
divant 93, I.oys Walter 92, Leora 
Huggins 91, John Gordon Moore 91.

Miss Dali’s room— First Grade: Ed 
na Glen 90, Frank Walker 90, Fred
da Thornton 93, .May Griggs 91, J. 
C. We.sherry 94, V’ane Harless 94, J. 
Wright l.iigon 95, Riihinelt Johnson 
96, Second Grade; Ruth Jones 93, 
Elizal>elh .Mauldin 94, Evelyn Irvine 
95.

\ Ctdoiiiul Scliool
.Miss Kelly’s room. First G rad e- 

Joe Taut Johnson 93, Fritz R. Smith 
90, Hubert Curry 94, Norman Galyon
92, Clayton Caddell 90, Ora Thomp
son 92, .Mell Thomas 94, Jeanette 
Pickle 95, Edyth Darby 93, Merle 
Lightfuot 90, .Mable Lee 90, Imogen 
Wagnon 91. Second Grade: Crede 
Caddell 90, Nelson Ezell 91, Ellen 
lluice Johnson 9 2, Clara Belle Clark 
94-, Ruth Rosser 94, Ruth Belle Bor
en 92, Ernestine Rosser 94, Mineola 
Graham 93.

Miss Zada Maxwell's room (not a 
tardy during the month.) James Gal
yon 90, Crawford Fullilove 93, Willie 
Fern Curry 93, Elna Butler 91, Lell- 
an Caddell 93, Noel Banks 93, McCall 
Davenport 90, Herman Darby 93, 
Janlco Pickle 95, Marilu Rosser 95, 
Ruby Stokes 94.

Xorlli Ward Kcliool
Miss Porter’s Room (not a tardy 

during the month)— Ruth Clements
93, Georgia Smith 93, Ivan Smith 92,
Lola Kinsey 93, Nannie Wilson 90, 
Violet Hiickabee 91, Bertha Teeters 
93, Josie Wright 93, Charlie Mercer 
92, Nellie Wilson 91, Janie Davis 92, 
Pauline Jenkins 90, Davida Curry 
95. ^5dward Warren 90, Corley Jen
kins 92, Annie Clements 93, Ralph 
Wolfe 95. •

Miss Mary Heath’s Room— Frank
lin Motley 92, Harold Brown 93, Ben 
Honeycutt 91, Fred Vehon 93, Olive 
F’orter 94, Nancy Brown 92, Lela 
Fields'92, Tommie Jenkins 93, Haz
el Htickabee 93.

Taken all in all it has been a very 
suicessfiil month’s work. The crowd
ed condition of the several rooms.iias 
rendered It Impossible to give the 
lianie kind of close personal atten
tion to all the children that the teach 
ers would like to give. From the sta
tistical figures herein submitted yoti 
will see that the average number of 
children for each teacher la fifty four 
in the gra/ies below the High School. 
This is too many by just twenty ac
cording to the opinions of the best 
educators in the country. It has been

der and surrounding territory for 
their kind co-operation and support 
without which we could not succeed 
with this groat work, I am,

Yours for better schools,
E. A. WATSON,

Supei Intendent.

.\BOrT SCHOOL TRr.STEES

Tlio I,aw Has Been Cliangwl in C'om- 
iiion nistrlc-t and .Also in In«le- 

l>cndent Districts

The voters in Independent School 
Districts arc not entiteld to vote for 
any county school trustees. It has 
been suggested that us Mr. Tate and 

i .Mr. Dodson have been in office but a 
few months that it would be appro
priate to elect them for a full two 
year term, however, this is with the 
voters of the common school districts 
of the county. The .same officers that 
arc appointed by the trustees to hold 
the several district trustee elections, 
also hold the elections for the county 
irustces. The returns for the County 
Trustee election are made to the 
County Judge.

Third—Special notice is given to 
tlie trustees of the Independent Dis
tricts of Snyder. Ira, Dunn r.nd Herm-

eligh that the election for Tru tees 
in those districts is now required to 
be lield on the first Saturday in April, 
which comes this year on the first day 
of April. The law now fixes a ee of 
one dollar each to the three officers 
holding these independent district el
ections. All of these fees for holding 
the election, both In common and in
dependent districts are to be paid out 
of the general fund of the county.

Fourth— 1 have ordered the neces
sary blanks and ballots for holding 
these elections, the most of which has 
already been distributed. Any boards 
of trustees not yet supplied shouI(^ 
call for these supplies.

Fifth— The school children must 
be counted this year in the month of

March, and most of the supplies for 
this work have been distributed. Any 
board of trustees not yet supplied 
with these blanks should get them at 
my office at once.'One year has been 
added to the scholastic age and chil
dren are now counted from seven 
years of age to eighteen years.

Be sure to make a thorough canvas 
and get every school child in your 
district.

Very truly yours,
C. R. BUCHANAN,

Exofficio County Superintendent

Mrs. Geo. W. Brown and baby 
daughter are visiting at Hermleigh.

The Signal and The Semi-Weekly

Since the last legislature has made 
some radical changes and amend
ments of the law in regard to the 
election of school trustees, I deem It 
timely to call the attention of the 
voters of the county to some of these 
changes.

First— The trustees of the common 
school districts are now required to 
order the election for trustees In 
their respective districts. This elec
tion is now held as heretofore on the 
first Saturday In April. Trustees also 
appoint three officers to hold the el
ection. These officers are entitled to, 
one dollar each for holding the elec-* 
ticn. The returns of the election aro  ̂
made to the board of trustees of the j 
district, who declare the result and J 
certify the names of the person or 
persons that are elected, to the Coun- I 
ty superintendent.

Second—All counties are now ab
solutely required to have a board of 
county trustees. In obedience to this 
requirement the Commissioners’ i 
Court of Scurry county appointed j 
such hoard, ,the personnel of which 
is as follows:

Commissioners' Precinct No. 1: W.
A. Klncanon, whose term expires In 
April 1917.

Commissioner’s Precinct No. 2, W.
B. Dane, whose term expires in April 
1917.

Commissioner’s Precinct No. 3, A. 
Rhoades, whose term expires In Ap
ril. 1917.

Commissioner’s Precinct No. 4, A.
C. Tate, whose term expires In April 
1916.

From the County at Large, E. C. 
Dodson, whose term expires in April 
1916.

So It will bo seen that successors 
will have to be elected for Mr. Tate, 
and for Mr. Dodson. None but the 
voters In the Common school district 
that are In Commissioner’s Precinct 
No. 4 will vote for Mr. Tate’s suc
cessor, but the voters in all of the 

impossible to remedy this matter this 'common school districts of the county 
year but the people of Snyder should will vote for Mr. Dod'on’s successor.
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Union Gin Co’s. Ginning
Notice

The Farmers Union Gin Co., will 
A'in Friday, Mar. 24 Plenty of storage 
room in the cotton house should you 
wish to empty your wagon before that 
date.

Farmers Union Gin Co.

IIITYH 24,700 AC'KK
TKXAH KAN('H

Springfield, Mo. March 4—J. W. 
Crow, an extensive land owner and 
oil and gas operator who owns the 
400 acre tract u few miles from this 
city on whicii is the famous Percy’s 
cave, lias purcliased from C. W.. 
ItobertB, of i.os Angeles, Cal., a Tex
as ranch of 24,700 a<Tos, located in 
Jim Hogg ami Hrooks counties, pay
ing therefor $655,900.

Crow says tie purcliased tlie proper 
ty us an ii|vestmeiit and probably will 
sell it in smaller ranch tracts.

Annouucenieiits of Hcrvices at tlie 
Various Churrlies of the City. The 

pastors uro iiivlterl to use this col- 
uiiin as they se<> fit.

PItOMINKNT C1TI7.KN
TKSriKlKS I'OU VlTt).N.\

‘The Car Ahead’

Forty H. P. $9 3 0 .
Four Delivered

Fifty B P. $ 1 1 2 5 .
Six Delivered

W . C. FULLILOVE, Dealer, 
Snyder - Texas

I The following expresslen, from a 
■prominent Scurry County man, fully 
explains ilseir:

I llermleigli, Tex , Oct. Tti, 1915. 
'Kid. M. -M. M'lton:
' Dear Sir;
' I write tills to b't >ou know that I 
liave been greatly bcm'fittvd by the 

; use of Vl'l'oy.V and can recommend 
it n- belnp nil that you claim for it.

II am 86 yt'ar.-; old and feel better 
Itban I have felt for several years.
I ItespcctfuHy,

2a-tf. .N. -M. LKSLIE
Vitona can 1 h a d  at the Slgna'

I office or address P O. P.ex 1’ ., Snytler 
' Tc.vas.

Our clothes- votlues are 
easy to see.

.Mr. II. .M. (lould and Miss Isora 
May called n Miss Charlotte Sturdi
vant at the Clerk’s office .Monday and 

i obtained a legal permit to get 
married and they straightway went 
to tlie office of County Judge Buch
anan and that official cemented tlie 
bonds of matrimony for them and 
they went away as one.

First Baptist Church
Rev. M. T. Tucker, Pastor. 
Preaching morning at 11 o ’clock.
I’reaching, evening at 7:30.
Teachers and Officers meeting, 

Sunday at 4 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 

7:30 p. m.
Clioir 1‘ ractlce Friday at 7:30 p-

m.
Ladles’ .Meetings: Circles meet on 

j second and fourth Mondays. Dusl- 
|iioss meeting llrst .Monday at church, 
j Missionary .Meeting third .Monday.

j -M. tlio*tist Kpi.scopal Cliiircli South
i U. A. Stewart, Pastor >
j Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. 
m. by the pastor.

Sunday School begins at 9:45 a.
in.

Fpwortli League 6:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 7:45.
Clioir Practice Friday night.
rlveryone invited to . M our services 

Strangers cordially luv 1 to attend 
our service while in th. dty.

/ \

f 'fU fj
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^  YOr C\XXOT MARK 
0  IT IA>OK BIGOF.R

no matter what you try on your coal. 
It grows less instead of gre ter all 
the time. Suppose you have us re
plenish your supply while this re
minder is fresh in your memory. We 
won't magnify prices or skimp on the 
coal. You’ll he satisfied with the coal 
the cost and the service.

JIM DAWSON

Spirollu Corset .Agency.
I have been officially appointed the 

exclusive agent for Splrella Corsets, 
ufccessorics and otlier garments, suc
ceeding .Mrs. J. W. Warren, My ter
ritory cov-rs Snyder, Fluvanna, 
Hcrmleigh and Roseoe. Ladies desir
ing information regarding these high 
class msessitles will please call tele
phone 339, or address Mrs. J. P. 
Chamhless, Snyder, Texas.

— ■wnrr~~~^T— nnwrrr~r— rmiiil iiiwi i iiuiiiBr i m ■■mim unr ii|̂

ptLL&enA a  HOOK W3Fiii‘
PERMANENTLY CURED

K. {’. I) el.,oacli of Ira was liere tlie 
otlier day and suiii to the Signal; 
“ Don’t ever let up ahi'iit that grain 
elevator proposition for Snyder till 
wo get it. Ttiat is o ne of the greatest 
industrial and eeommiic needs of this 
country.’ ’ '

We liave moved our fruit and pro
duce business from the Nunn build
ing to the south side of the sciiiare, 
next to the Manlialtan Hotel. We in
vite our patrons to call and see us. 
3S l>. K. DAVK.VPOUT.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Rev. J. C. Bigbec, Pastor.
Preaching at 11:00 o ’clock in the 

morning and again at 7:15 in the 
evening by the pastor. Rev. J. C. 
Bigbee.

You are invited to worship with 
us.

First Cliristian C’mrch
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Communion Service at 11 a. ro. 
Ladies’ Aid meets Monday after- 

noon at the church.
Prayer Service Wednesday even

ing.

High Grade Suits Made to Your
measure. Quality of material, workmanship 
and perfect fit guaranteed. High class clean
ers and pressers. Satisfaction guaranteed. “ 
Phone 162. "

GUARANTEE TAILORS
E c h o l s  &  K i n g ,  P r o p s .

liear Lockhart & Kini> Barber Shop

tirace Kpiscopal Citurch
The Rev, Dr. Hardman, I’ riesi in | 

Chirge.
Services every second Sunday at 

1 1 a. 111.
Holy Coniniiinioii and Sermon.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
K. J. Anderson, Supt.
You are cordially invited to he 

present and take part in all these 
services.

I The Ladies are Invited to See
I Our Showing of Millinery
I forjjithe (Season.
♦
t
I  Watch Hunter’s Store^Window for New Styles

I Mrs. Virginia Thornton

For olght years Dr, W. J. '.IcOury, a  gradiinie practicing physlcln:i, 
has had tlio most reiiiarkalile success in curing I'cIIagra and lloek  ̂
Worm dlsea.NOS In liis practicing territory in .Northern .Alal-ama, aud * 
now thoaa wonderful Kemedies are being offered to sufferers over I 
lh« entire Suutli. Cures liave been effected in Hie very worst 
stages of I’eltagra and Hook W orn by Dr. .McCrary’s Ronictlle^. nud  ̂
th« cure is perniaiicnt— not a  tempoiary relief. Puticuts bed-ridden fj 
and out of mind treated seven and eight years ago for Pellagra 
were cured in a few ueeks, and are in fine liealtli tod-ny. liiindreds _ 
of testiinoulal.s are gladly given by Hiese patients of Dr. McCrary. £

TRKATMF.XT FPKF. Ol-' ( HAP.C.K IF WH Df) .NOT CFP.K VOF. | 
WK ALSO Dl.VHNOSE VOUH CASE AND -ADVt.SE YOU FUFE. | 

WHITE FOR BOOK A.MD FELL PARTICULARS TODAY I
Dr. W. J. McCrary Pellagra and Hook Worm Ueiuedics, Incorporated. I

45tf Box 108, Carbon Hill, Alabama '

j O, !•'. I>arby, Frank Darby and Joe 
I Evans have gone to Fortli W'ortli to 
spi' the fat sto'k show and other 
siglitK.
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Why that's all we do, and we 
do it right, we do it promptly, 
apd our aim is to please the cus* 
tomer.

THE CITY GARAGE
9
9“ Repairs, That’s us.”

• 1). Elmer Bibbee
A  w

• Snyder, - - - - Texas J

:  :
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SOCIETY PRi.NTLN'C, MONOGRAM 
stationery, wedding invitations, club 
year books and other classes of print
ing tliat reiiiilres typographical abil
ity. The Signal.

■Mrs. It. (L Daveiipoil loft Tu sday 
evening to visit in Fori Worth and 
.Mineial Wells.

THE VOICE OF NOW!
It is the present, the today, the 

NOW in which wo are interested. 
Shakespeare wisely says:

“ Tomorrow never yet 
On any living mortal rose or set.” 
It is the printed page whicli deals 

most intimately and with the great
est detail in the moveuieaLS of the 
present. It is THE VOICE OF NOW’ 
proclaiming to the weriu the things 
that are happening today. The gov
ernment of the United States is NOW 
gravely conceriied in certain aspects 
of the war in Europe .and has had 
thrust on it several serious Interna
tional problems which are NOW In 
process of solution. The American 
fanner is NOW Interested in this ti
tanic struggle, for his Interests are 
being affected by it today and will 
be tomorrow, aad he wants to keep 
In close touch with It NOW.

EVERYBODY is 'nterested in the 
cotton crop 'rom the time of Its 
planting to the days of its harvesting 
end marketing. They want to know 
“ the NOW” in all that pertains to the 
great Southern staple; they want tr 
know “ the NOW” of all other ngrl- 
cnlturnl markets, the latest in mod
ern farming, the facts of the ware
housing problem, nud all else that 
pertains to the pi ogress of tlie time 
In every theater of life.

Ttie tens of thousands of men and 
ivoircn who know the Soml-Weekl.\ 
Farm News know It is “ THE VOICE 
OF NOW,” telling in direct and post 
lives tones of what is going on at 
homo and abroad.

’’Now is the time
Now Is the hour.”

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FAR.M NEW’ .- 
A. H. Belo & Co.. Publishers 

Dallas, Texas

Church of Christ
Eld. J. P. Nall, Minister. |
Preaching 1st and 3rd^undays at 

11 a. ni. and at 7:30 p. m.
Billie Lesfoii every Sunday at 10 

a. m.
Communion every Sunday at the 

morning service.
Everybody cordially invited to at

tend these services.
The Praise, Prayer and Bible 

Reading meeting at the Church of 
Christ on Scarborough Street meets 
every Tluirsday night at 7:30 p 11.

Everybody come.

POULTRY HIDES 
and EGGS

.J. .J. .J. . J . j .  . > ^ i j . ->

I E.F. SMITH I
L A W  Y  E R

We pay the highest Cash Price 
for all kinds of Poultry, Hides 
green or dry. Advise us what 
you have.

11
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i 2 Office in Court House %
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<•❖  ❖ MUSIC store!
<•❖

Popular songs, teaching pieces *  
Instruction books and every- J 
thing in the string instrument «  
line. • X

vS. A . D uckett, Prop.
West Bridge St.. Snyder, Texas

l Agent
for the Lyon & Healy Pianos; 
come and see the new model 
K at $350.00 the best piano 
value in AMERICA.

I J. D. B 0  Y D I
J '  South of Post Office. ^

State of Ohio, C ity o f  Toledo, I ,
L ucas C ounty. 1Frank J. C liency inaUca oath that he Is 

senior partner o f  tlie ilrm o f  F, .1. Clicn.Dy 
&  Co., doinir business In th^ C ity  c f  T o - 
lodo. C ounty and State afores-il.i, -ei.l 
that satd firm will p a v  the sum  o f  O : . i: 
FHTNIlRETi D O r.I .A n S  for  each a.i«l f i 
ery  ease o f  Cst.'iirh  that c ::it; i! h" <-i'i< ! 
hv the use t f  e a T \ r :r U  CTM.!:.

I ' l l  NN'IC ,1. r t l l ' .N K t  .
.Sworn to hofnre rm  umI rul •• ri- cd la 

m y presenci', t'.la Cth day r l  !)e '’
A. I). 18.86.(Scab A v : or.DAro'’ .

Notary Piddl'’
H all's  Catarrh c'u.-r. is talu n Iv.lri- n lly  

and acts d irectly  up ei Ih-' liioo I nud mu
cous Burfa''es o f  tlm system , tem l for 
lestlm onlals. free. .

1C. J. C H F N I'V  A- C"> . T otedc. O.
Sold hy all I'rimiTlstn.
Take lia ll'a  Family rilla  loi enr.illpatloa

Perpetual Satisfaction
Guaranteed in all your 
baking, if you use Flake 
White flour. Absolute
ly None Better.

W E DARE YO U ; M AKE US PROVE IT.

Cash Grocery Co.



t The place to getj
*  needles and repair parts foi + 

any make of imvchine, or aj 
fine machine at a reasonable^ 
price. f

J 1 sell tlie Standard and? 
White, two of the finest ma 
chines made. ^

J. D. B O Y D ■
South of Post Oitic.

♦•>
♦♦t
i

M. E. KoHHor H. M. Boyd

ROSSER & BOYD 
Lawyers

^ Oiticein State Rank BuiliiinR

♦♦
Snyder, Texas.

YUUR LAND TITLES. 

THE (MniKRV COUNTY AB

STRACT COMPANY.

Will be glad te abstract yonr 
land titles and (.Rsiat In perfect
ing aame. The time to do this li 
NOW, while the neceeearr pa
pers mar be secured. Charges 
as low as are consistent with 
first class Work, bee us In the 
Court House Basement.

99
S
Ssid
»9S9S
9

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years
/.'.w iya bears 

the
Signature of

1.̂  crs'clioloNi ir League
During the first week in .May will 

occur the largest interscholastic gath
ering in the south, when some 700 
students and faculty representatives 
from the schools of Texas will meet 
at the state university for the unnuul 
contests of the University Interscliol- 
usti<- League. This league, organized 
by Dr. K. D. Shurter in 1910 and fos
tered l)y the Extension Department of 
the Dniversity holds annual county, 
district and state contests in debate, 
declamation, spelling, essay writing 
and various athletic sports. Every 
school in Texas that is below colleg
iate rank may become a member of 
the league by sending an annual mem 
hership fee of one dollar to Chairman 
K. D. Shurter, Ihilversity, Austin, 
Texas. This entitles the school not 
only to enter .11 the contests of the 
league, but to receive free, some spe
cial bulletins and loan libraries on 
debuting and athletics.

This inters! holastic urgunizution is 
on a broader basis and embraces sev
eral features not found in other sim
ilar state organizations.

Its marked sincess is due, in the 
first i>lace, to the founder’s genius 

' for organization. Several other states 
have modeled their organizations on 

I that of Texas. Hut in addition to the 
machinery for th»‘ condiu’t of such a 
hu.ge project, the schools of Texas 
have resptmdcd In lino stylo. These 
two factors, a highly perfected organ
ization and the active interest of the 
schools have brought about such 
growth in membership that today 
Texas is looked u|)on as the l»>ader u- 
mong interscholastic organizations. 
Note the remarkable growth in mem- 

j hership.
I The first series of comity, district' 
! and State <-ontests was held in the 
spring of 1911. That year 28 schools 
joined the League. In 1912 the mem
bership inrreased to 128; in 1913 to 

1268: In 1914 to 503; in 1915 to 810; 
and this year ttver lOUO schools are 
iiarticipating in one or more of the 
various county contests in literary 
and athletic events, it is the earnest 
desire of tliose in charge that every 
eounty in Texas sliould liold an an
nual meeting for llie various contests 
and that ev«-ry schc<»l in Texas shoiilil 
he identified witji the great i.eague.

The county organizations are af- 
fecK‘d at tile annual meetings of the 
Tea<her's Institutes. The following 
officers were eUnded for Scurry coun
ty:
.lolm \V. I.eftwleti, l>irector (leneral, 
D. D. Itlack, Director of .\thlctiis, 
.I.l..(ilanville, Dir»*ctor of lb-hate and

Dcelnniation.
This <’oinmitt»-e arranges all details

for holding a (Inal (ounty meeting. 
The specified time for Scurry County 
meet is March 31, and April 1.

Suppose yon. Header, make your
self a committee of one to co-operate 
wltli as many otlier such committees 
us you can tind, to tlie end, that Scur
ry County sliull this year liolil a great 
educational rally, .March 31, anti .Ap
ril 1.

Yours very truly,
.1. W. LEKTWICH,

Director (leneral.

.Miss Grace Koster Is visiting in 
Abilene. She ssid she was going now 
for tile pleasure of meeting and hear
ing tile famous Helen Keller.

Arthur Yonge Philip Yong«
YONGE Sk VONGE 
Attornejrs-at-Law 

Office North Hide Square 
Snyder, Texas.

Ill N.XEI.S COl’.VTY VOTED DRY
HV A MA.IOUITY t>E Dia

Daillnger, Texas, .March 4—This, ! 
Uunnels county, voted dry today by ‘ 
a majority of 4C2 In the largest vote ' 
aver <ast In the county on one ques- i 
tion. Dullinger city voted liiiuor out ! 
by a majority of only sixteen, the ' 
ilrst time it lias been dry. The county 
outside of Dullinger had been dry ! 
five years. j

.Notice

.My book of accounts is at Grayiim 
Drug Company. All patrons knowing ! 
themselves indebted to me will de mo ; 
n great favor by calling there ml ! 
settling as 1 will be away for awhile 
taking post graduate work.
42 A. (). SCARDOllOUGH !

U. T. Halley and \V. U. Waldrip 
were here attending tlie meeting of 
the old soldiers.

im. SED A. HARRIS 
Dentist.

Office up-stairs In Harris Building 
on north side of square 

Phone 21 SNYDER, TEXAS

N. C. L E T C H E R  
Dentist

Office In Wllliaics’ Building 
Snjrder, Texas

i»R. AV.ARV, Veterinarian 
Phone »70

Calls .Ansvvere<l ilay or night within 
fifty miles.

Snj-der, Texas

Lubbock Diisiness College is a 
’splendid school in a good, clean towni 
I Write today for particulars. 40

T. K. York, of Route No. 4 is an
other good citizen who will read the 
Snytler Signal.
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BARBER SHOP •
fKirkhart A King, Props. ^

•
ROT AND CXiLD BATHS 0  

IN CONNECTION ^
9

iXironts for Ac’ ine Steam ^
9 9

We have a good supply of stove | 
and cord wood—good seasoned |
wood. I’hone 154. . 34. i

Jim Dawson. '

A. L. Darnett, Hutler Daniett. Dave I 
New inun and W. W. Rogers left here ;
.Monday for an overland t rip in New 
.Mexico. They are pruspeeting.

rjivundry, I’t. Wortlt 
Nortii Sldo S<|uare
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Ride Free Anywhere
—Start saving to-day and take your vacation trip at our ex
pense by patronizing the merchants who’s advertisements 
appear below. National Free Mileage Certificates are for 
railroad, street car, steamboat or cash.

Caton-Dodson Dry 
Goods Co.

Our Store will lx- coii'luctod on a 
prolit .sliuriiig liasi.s. money Saving 
DixsLs to our ciistonier.s.

TKAVEIi ANYWHERE FKEK 
AT 0|:R E.XPEXSE 

W e give National l-'rec Mileage 
i êi'tilicate.s «>ii all cjif h pim-lia.ses 
without inciea.se In ludee.

K<sl(94-iiial)Io ill first class Itailroail 
Transportation or t'ush. .Ask us alMiiit 
tills plan and reteivt' 10 miles free.

J. W. Templeton
CI'-TO-DATE ffUOCER 

East .Si'lo H<|uaro
•Snyder, - - Texas

Buckhorn Tailors
KDI-T-' R R O S ., props

♦♦ ♦ 
4*+ •>❖

Blackard Brothers I
II.ARDWAUK

We Invite your inspection of our 
complete line of fiii-iiitiire art sqiiares 
liiioleiiiiis, stoves, lieaters ami, hard- 
w a r « '.
••OUR PRICES SELL OCR GOODS"

Grayum Drug Co.
o n :  KiT-’ ic iE M ’v A 'oru 

I'Ut ITECTION

♦♦♦♦4*♦
*
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Trust IIS wltli your recipes and 
family prescriptions. Complete line of 
Toilet Articles.

Opera House Picture 
Company

MtsI C. Ellis
l>ry Cleaning and Steam I*r«^slng 

LET US HAVE VOUK ORDER NOW 
FOR THAT SPRING tfUIT

Daily Change of Newest Pictures 
VISIT US ONI’K.YOU WILL AGAIN

AXXOl’XCE.AIE.VT. |
We liavo hsught the Guarantee Tall 

or Sliop in the rear of Lockhart & 
King's barber shop and respectfully 
solicit your tailoring business. We 
will e(|uip tlie shop with modern 
steam press ar.d fixtures to insure 
prompt and efficient service.

37lf W. P. King
E. (). ( Doc) Echols.

.Mr. John A. Staveley, Miss Celia 
Stavelcy and .Mrs. Doss Staveley 
spent several hours in Snyder last 
.Saturday.

( ITATfOX RV Pl’RLIC.VnoX

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Slierlff or any Constable of

Scurry ('ounty—Greeting:
A'on nre licreliy rominandtbl to 

siimmoti S. A. Howell, liy making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County If there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not tlien in any 
newspaper published in the thirty- 
ninthJudicfal District, but it there 
lie no newspaper published in said 
.Tudiciai district, then in a newspaper 
published in. tlie nearest Distriet to 
said tliirty ninth Judicial District; to 
app«-nr at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Scurry County, 
to be- tioldcn at the Court House 
tliereof. In Snyder, Texas, on the 
third Monday in March, A. D., 1916, 
the same being the 20th day of March 
A. 1)., 1916, tlien and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
29tli day of June, .\. D., 1915, in a 
suit’, nnniliered on the docket of said 
Court No. 1802, wherein Maude How
ell is plaintiff, and S. A. Howell is 
defendant and said petition alleging 
that plaintiff is an actual bona fide 
inhaliitant of the State of Texas and 
has resided in said State for twelve 
months and in Scurry ('ounty for at 
least six months next preceding filing 
of this suit; that on or about Oet. 
15, 1901, plaintiff was lawfully mar
ried t defendant; that they contin
ued to live togctlier as husband and 
wife until on or about April 27th, 
1912, defendant abandoned plaintiff 
w ltliont just and legal cause, and has 
continued to reside away from her 
lied and board with intention with 
permanently abandoning her and 
since whicli time they liave not lived 
together as luishand and wife, and 
said defendant has contriluited noth
ing towards her maintenance and sup 
port; that plaintiff and defendant 
were parents of three eliildrenf to- 
wlt, Arthur Howell, a boy 13 years 
old, Idllian Howell, a girl 10 years 
old and Hazel Howell, a girl four 
years old; plaintiff prays for cita
tion and tliat the bonds of matri
mony existing between plaintiff and 
defendant lie dissolved and that care, 
maintenance, custody and control of 
said minor children he awarded to 
plaintiff, and for costs of suit, gen
eral nnd special relief in law and in 
equity.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said court at its aforesaid next 
regular term, tliis writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and Seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Texas, 
this the 10th day of February, A. D. 
1916. ,
(Seal) W. S. ADAMSON
Clerk, District Court, Scurry County

SKATING RINK
s n s  e  MUSEMEIIT PLACE

Gal'yon C Norwood, Props.
New Hardwood Floor has been laid and Rink is in 

first class condition.

W e will be closed on second and fourth Mon
day nights on account of W . O. W . lodge meetings.

The newest Steel Roller, Ball 
Bearing Skates - New Floor - in
suring an .enjoyable pastime for la
dies and gentlemen.

Special Ladies Nights
Tuesday and Friday nights are 

set aside especially for ladies or 
couples. Ladies will be taught to 
skate in the mornings.

It is our desire to run a Skating 
Rink that will be a credit to Snyder 
and our rules of order are very 
strict. We solicit your patronage.

Admission 25 cents

GAL YON d  NORWOOD
Nation Building

I9IS
Tlie P. & 0. No. I l l  Listei

This Lister Li koown b> ftnoers wberercr 
kJJ s s P. dcO. No.  11. but the improved 
typeUcslled No. I l l  on account of impor- 

I tantimpiovementj.
There wo more o f them In the baods of farmen 

than all other niakM^nnbined«—over^,000 sold by 
one d<'alcr̂  ia one eounty in West Texas. The special 

(eatur'4 on this Lister made it d»-«»rvlnK o f its irmoense aalo Its use is Dot coofiDcd to 
preparing fur row crops; it is now almost uniTersaily used for plowing for small grain crops 
by listing and rc-InitiQg, leaving the ground in oval waves, which ootonly matches and bolds 

the iLcif ture but prevents the loose soils of the West from hluwiaf away. 
The adjusting link on front end of licam ia an important_exclusive fi ature 

- -tay i on the No. I l l ,  aljsolutely preventing the point 
from running below the desired depth. The wheels 
arc providrd with du^t-proof boxes an immense 

help in the sandy loam lands of the West.
The feetling device abrndutcly deposits one seed at a time 

of any of the row crotw* besides can be equipiied for both 
com and cotton. You will have to sccthisjKinilcrfuIJraproye; 

ment to appreciate it. The tilting hoppers allow change 
of plates without emptying them. Furoi&hed with either 
disc or shovi'l eovi rers.

This Lister has embodied many other important features that will conTmos 
.  you that it is the best on the market.

The P. & 0. No. 123 4-Wheel Lister
This Lister has all the advantage of the No. I l l  and in addition has rear wheels. This is desired In many 

localities as it enables the opt'rator to see the seod an plaoted._ The rear wheels have cushion springs to hold 
them in line with tho row and following the tiocveness o f the - ground and 
conform to the ridge without straining the rear frame, compelling, also, 
the Lister to remain id proper working position at all times. The friction 
liK'k dijengages automatiral’y, allowing the wheels to ca.stor and 
turn round in a very small space.

We manufacture the most complete line of Two 
Row Implements on the market. Ask your dealer 
and if you cannot be supplied through him, write 
us for circular and special introductory offer.

Parlin & Orendorff Implement Company
D A L L A S , T E X A S

P & O,Canton, Rock Island, Ledbetter, Avery 
and John Deere Planters, Busters, Cultivators, 
etc.

McCormick and Deereing Harvesters, Mowers 
and Twine.

Eclipse, Star and Standard Windmills, Pipe, 
Casing and Fittings and Plumbing Goods.

Peter Schuttler and Weber Wagons
Your business ahvay.s aiipi’ceiated and |)rom|)t atteii* 

tion Kiven all orders.

JOE MONROE
North Side Square . , Snyder, Texas
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If It Isn’t an E A S T M A N ,  It Isn't a K O D A K  [
Full line of the celebrated EASTM AN KODAKS now 
in stock . . . . . from $1.00 up

An assortment of Accessories

For
all

K O D A K Brands

We do repair work

t

Let the Children Kodak

H. G. Tow le Jeweler and Optician Snyder, Tex. I
Beforo you send your wife, or 

daughter to the asylum come to Dr. 
McDarry at Snyder on Saturday and 
get medicine that cures—over five 
hundred cases cured 36p

DR. McLARRY.

E. B. Barnes returned Thursday 
from Tahoka.

Mrs. Clifton Perkins will leave to
day for a visit to her parents at Pine 
Bluff, Arkansas.

99.00 Saved in Two Hours
by bringing your old mattress to the 
Snyder Mattress Factory and made 
new. New ones made to order. All 
work called for and delivered In the 
city. Phono 349. 38tf

Garment "on ’ the left is a sport’s 
model for misses. Made from gol- 
tine. Patch ijockets and chin collar. 
Satin lining . . . . . .  $17.r>0
*1̂
Garment on the right is a ravy pop
lin with white Ikid collar. Belt oT 
white k i d .............................S30.00

I

Every Woman Who Thinks
“ SERVICE” as w^ll as Style

really ought to come to this store for her garments. W e frankly admit that 
she may pay a dollar more for the garment— a dollar more than the same 
style might be secured from some other store. But, mind you, we said 
“ style” — and that does not refer to the individuality of the garment. Neith
er does it refer to the quality.

In women’s garments we are giving the very best values possible to ob

tain anywhere.

Ever stop to figure that? Ever stop to figure the fit and the time you 
waste or lose in waiting for alterations? That is a small matter. The great 
thing, after securing the style you want, is to secure the wear— and

“ T h e  M A T T H E W S  O a r m e n t ”
gives more satisfaction than any garment ever made.

Come and sce how they are made, try them on, the better you satisfy 
yourself, the better you satisfy us.

MATTHEWS

.VXXorX4'KMEXT OF DKCLAMA. 
TlOX AXD DKIIATIXU tX>XTEST8

On Friday evening, March 17, at 
8 o’clock in the High School audi
torium the city contests in declama
tion and debate will be held. There 
will he four contests In declamation 
and one in>debate; declamation for 
Senior and Junior Girls and declaiua- 
tiiyi for Senior and Junior Boys and 

j  Debate for boys.
The Declamations in the Senior 

contests must be on the subject of 
International Peace, a subject which 
is most opportune at the present time. 
The declamations in the Junior Pon- 

I tests are miscellaneous in character. 
The question in the debate is the fol- 

I lowing: Resolved that a constitution- 
I al tax of one.mill, equitably appor
tioned should be levied for the sup
port of the state institutions of high
er education iif Texas, and that sup
plementary appropriations by the leg- 

; islature should be prohibited.
The reason for the discussion of 

this question, lies in the fact that the 
■ State University, A. & M. College and 
the Normal Schools are at present in
adequately supported and the object 

, of this discussion is to arouse inter
est in their welfare.

Let me urge that the people of Sny
der encourage these boys and girls
by being present at this tlqie' An abil
ity to appear well in pu3ie. An 

lie, to pre
sent one’s ideas unabashed to his fel- 

I lows is an accomplishment by no 
' means to be despised and one that 
should 1)0 encouraged at every oppor
tunity. Accordingly in behalf of the 
young men and women who are striv
ing to prepare themselves for life, 1 
ask your presence and co-operation 
at this time.

Tjie winners in this contest will 
represent Snyder in the County Con
test the last of March. The Senior de- 
claimers for the boys are: Billie Har
ris, Garner Hutcheson, and Milton 
Merrell; For the girls, Jewell Watts. 
The Junior declalmers for the girls 
are: Ruth Buchanan, Florence Rose, 
Lucille Strayhorn and W'llie Mae 
Wilks; for the boys, Marshall Hig
gins.

J. L. GLANVILLE, Director.

Complete line of high-grade Com
mencement Program samples on ex
hibit at the Signal office. The Hardy 
& Chambless printing department is 
equipped to handle school orders for 
Engraved Programs, Invitations and 
cards, or we can print them to please 
you. See us before placing your or
der. ■ 38tf

“ THE QUALITY SH O P

Mr. Fred V. Clark, who recently 
spent several days in Central Texas, 
says: ” I find present dry weather con
ditions general over the State, rather 
than k'cal. No rains in Central or 
Southwest, Texa.s, for sometime past. 
This condition delays planting season 
tliore at this time.

School Triist€*CH Notice 
Tlie school children of the county 

must be counted this year In \he 
j month of March. Supplies for all 
common districts are now re.ady at 
my office. Children are counted from 
the age of seven to elghteer years 
this yeir.

C. R. BUCHANAN,
County Judge.

FOR HEAT^ 
W ITHOUP^

GET
Ĥandler

Buy Good 
COAL

Maybe you can beat our 
price a little other places, 
but what do you get? You 
do not get the best, and in 
the end you lose.

CHANDLER-CANON  
Is Our Stand-by

See our Windmill man, also 
let Ed Darby do your Smith- 
•ng and Shoeing.

Baze & Son
PHONE 262

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦
^  CRADLE ROlilj ^
♦,  ^

Born in Snyder, March 7 to Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fred Walter, a boy.

Born, March 7 to Mr. and Mre. J. 
7.. Caruthers, at Ira a girl.

Born, in Snyder, March 7, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Holcomb, a girl.

Born, March 8 to Mr. and Mr«. T.
B. Palmer, 10 miles west of Snyder, 
a girl. •

Born, in Snyder, March 8 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Shuler, a boy.

\

AutuH Made New.
I am prepared to reflnlsh your au

tomobile in a manner ns to make it 
look br.ind new. I also make a spec
ialty of repainting liuggies, carriages, 
etc. as well as refinish pianos. If you 
have any delapidated vehicles or fur
niture cf any kind, be sure and call 
on me. 1 will give estimates  ̂and can 
do tlio work on reasonable notice.* 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. N. GRAVES,
39tf The Second Hand Man

, Snyder, Texas

Kreso Dip for all kinds of para
sites or live stock. Grayum Drug 
Company. 39tf

JUtU mi
The Ease

and Comfort
OF LATER YEARS DEPE»TDS- 
upon the start you make.

Begin to save while you are 
young. A bank account will as
sure you a comfortable future.

Snyder National 
Bank

SNYDER, TEXAS

<•
♦

I

I♦t
♦
♦
♦

I

S P A U D IN O

Base Ball Goods

The Standard of Quality

GRAYUM DRUG CO.
Sale Agents 

7%e % 9 6 g S  Stor^

♦
♦
♦
♦

I
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S i g n a l

South Side of Public Square

BARDY S  OHAMBLE88, Publlahen

KOKKKiN HKNTIMKNT KXAGGER* 
ATUI>.

Entered in the poatofflce at Bor
der, Teaaa, as second class mail mat
ter

i .  8. HARDY 
P. CHAIIBLESS 

OLIN F. HARDY

Editor 
Bus. Mgr. 
Associate

.ear erroneous reflection upon the 
Aaracter, standing, or reputation of 
•nr person. Arm or corporation, 
which mar appear in the columns of 
The Snrder Signal, will be gladlr 
corrected if called to the attention of 
the editor.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Obituaries and notices of chari

table or church entertainments, 
.There admission is charged, will be 
charged for at the rate o t 2 ^  cents 
per line.

Hnrcler, TetaM. Marcli 10, 1010

A N NOU NCKM KNTK.

For Mar M-:
J. MONKOK

For (.'Itr Marslial and Ks-ufficiu Tax 
Atmetuior and Collector:

O. P. WOLFE.
W, W. GROSS 

For t'ity  Seci'etary and Treasurer—  
E. J ANDERSON
A. (Patl JOHNSTON

(X>DNTY ANNOUNt^KMENTH. 
For State Scnat«»r, 2Atli. District—

C. R. hUCHANAN 
For IteprcMentative 10.1111 District: 

FRITZ R. SMITH.
Fur District Clork.

ROB STRAYHORN 
For (bounty Judjje—

W. S. ADAMSON 
For Sheriff

W. A. MKRRELL, Re-Election 
]<'or t'ouuty Attorney:

E. A WATSON 
W. W. WEEMS 

For Coui^y Clerk:
 ̂ W. T. SKINNER.

( Re-Election. 1 
W. M. (T'RRY 
O. I.. HOWELL 

For County. Treasurer—
C. R LOCKHART (Re-election)
D. EMMETT HANKS.

For Ta.t Assessor—
^F. M. (Frank) BROWNFIELD 

I 'w .  A LOUDER,
J H. HUDNALL 
J. A. (Joe) MERRITT.

ReElecHon.
<0. L. MORROW 

'c H. CROWDER 
J. W. .STIMSON 

W. C. DAVIDSON 
Ft»r Tax t'olle«’tor—

GEO. W. DROWN 
‘ W. R WREN 

V  F PRYOR 
..S. T. (Tom) ELZA 
J. J HARRIS 
O. A. SEWALT.

For Public Welglier:
ZACK EVANS

For County ( ’oinnil.ssloner, Precinct 
No. 1:

D. F. WILSON 
J. Z. NOm.E

Ftir Ju.stlce of the Peace, l*recinct 
-No. 1:

D. F. WILSON 
J. Z. NOBLE

Vernon has adopted the Commis
sion form of government by a vote of 
Iwo to one.

--------oO o...........
Col. Bryan was in Washingtc'n this 

week exerting his influence against 
I’resident. Wilson. ,  '

---------- oOo------ -—
Bank robbers blew a. safe Friday 

night at Mounds, Oklahoma and got 
away with $8,000.

—  -- tOo---------
A firm at. Jackson, Mississippi, ship 

ped a .solid car of eggs to Chicago.— 
All fresh, they said.

--------- oOo
The Asturia, a Spani.sh passenger 

steamer went on the rock.s in a dense 
fog Sunday morning off the coast of 
Brazil and sank in five minutes. Re
port says 421 lives were lost.

— - flOo----------
Iron and Steel manufacturers are 

HO overwheimed with orders from 
foreign countries that the material 
for ship.s needed in this country can
not be supplied for probably a year. 

----------<)Oo----------
.leff McIjCinore is a Texan. He lives 

within a few miles of Oalvosten and 
yet he ha.s uev»*r offered a resolution 
in Congress or suggested such to a 
Texas Legislature, warning people to 
stay away from Galveston when de
structive windstorms and tidal waves 
'are sweepiug over thaj. city. Jeff 
ought to intv'reat himself for his 
homefolks.

Col. E. M. House of Texas, who has 
been in Europe for two months on 
a confidential mission for President 
Wilson has returned and what he 
has said for publication indicates that 
the countries of Europe are not an
tagonistic to the American govern
ment.

While in New York, be was asked 
if he noticed any change of attitude 
of Europeans toward this country he 
said:

“ Reports of an unfavorable atti
tude toward the United States by the 
people of Europe are exaggerated. At 
least, I heard no critiicsm in any of 
the countries I visited. I will say al 
so that we should remember that the 
people of the belligerent Nations are 
living with their nerves on edge, and 
we should make allowances accord
ingly.”

Really, this country has done noth
ing to arouse foreign feeling against 
us. President Wilson has done ev
erything a President could do to show 
his friendship for all the warring na
tions, and to maintain absolute neu
trality. 0

He has suffered indignities at the 
hands of Germany and England in the 
way of sinking of American ships and 
the seizure of American mails and the 
hampering of American commerce. 
He has submitted to these indignities 
rather than to plunge his country into 
war and now when he insists that 
these nations shall not heap upon us 
further atrocities and shall respect 
the long established principles of in
ternational law, he Is charged by 
American Senators and citizens with 
seeking to head this nation to war. 
Wilson's greatest troubles are inside 
Ills own household.

-— —-oOo—

❖  ♦
«> WITH OUR EXCHANGES «  
♦ ♦

«  «  <> --------- 4. ^ 0
There is hope that Colorado wtU 

have good l)aso hall tlie coming sea
son. An effort is being made to make 
up a League consisting of San Angelo 
Ballinger, Sweetwater, Big Springs, 
Snyder and Colorado. Developments 
have not progressed sufficiently at 
this writing to givo out anything de
finite, hut tliose of tlie town wh(» fos
ter and support it believe tliere is 
a good outlook for professional l)all 
in Colorado this summer. Colorado 
Uoford.

it's coming.

Tlio idea lliat preparedness makes 
people want to go to war, l.s tanta
mount to tlie idea that it a man in
sures his life, he wants to commit 
suicide: if he insures liis house his, 
next impulse is to burn it, and if he 
tiiiys a gun. he wants to kill his 
neighlior with it. Sterling City Re
cord.

Or if he huilds a storm house ho 
wants a cyclone to sweep his resi
dence away.

Every man pays for what he gets — 
eitlier in coin or self respect.— llerm- 
leigli Enterprise.

Sometimes he pays considerably 
more than the thing is'worth.

When the editor of the Slatonitc 
retires to the farm one of his hebbies 
will be to stock that farm with quail 
which he has domesticated..— Slaton 
Slatonite.

Then the Signal editor is going to 
try to get an invitation from the re- 
lire/1 Slaton editor to visit him at his 
quailery.

its funny but honest that funny fel
low Cliarlie Chaplin is to get $670,- 
000 for a single year’s work—this 
year. Don’t you wish you could be 
funny and make the other fellow 
Lhink you were funny. That is the se- 
ret—the other fellow.— Abilene Re

porter.
The funniest is that when you get 

people headed one way, you have the 
game won. Even a stale joke, is fun
ny, if the leading people will laugh. 
.\n audience roared once when Sun
shine Hawks dropped his glove and 
his jaw at the same time.

Speaking of the fitness of Louis D. 
Brandeis for the Supreme' Bench, the 
Panhandle Weekly of Amarillo says;

“ There is prol)ably no man any
where wlio looks at law, at govern
ment so understandtngly from the 
standpoint of the greatest good to 
the greatest number; who is so in
tuitively a sure locator of essential 
justice.

J. Wright .Mooar, rancher of Sny
der who has been in Fort Worth for 
the last few days, returned to his 
home Saturday. Mr. Mooar claims ti
tle to being the only hunter to have 
shot a pure white buffalo, which feat 
be accomplished forty years ago alonf; 
the banks of Deep Creek. This flows 
through bis ranch.— Port Worth Re
cord.

Mr. Mooar is probably the only

man in all this region who maintains] 
his own herd of antelope. .

Senator Gore seems to think it 
pretty cute for a Democratic Senator 
to scheme for the embarrassment of 
a Demofcratic Prosident.^— Dallua 
News.

Gore may not know just how a 
Democratic Senator feels.

Governor Ferguson's advice to the 
people to treat Bryan coldly on his 
tour of the State does the Governor 
no credit. Bryan may be wrong In 
some of his 'policies, nevertheless he 
is unquestionably a great man and a 
good man, and therefore entitled to 
a respectful and considerate hearing. 
— Lott Tribune.

Correct— Mr. Bryan is inclined to 
be an intolerant figliter himself, but 
he fights straight from the shoulder. 
His trouble Is he is an idealist more 
than he is practical.

The Baird Star, W. E. Gilliland’s 
paper, is going on a cash basis. The 
editor of the Star says he has lost 
enough money on subscriptions to 
start a bank with ten thousand capi
tal and two thousand surplus. Editor 
Gilliland has been laboring faithful
ly at the helm of the Star week in 
and week out for near thirty years, 
and unless he strikes oil or is ren\em- 
hered in his rich uncle’s will, he will 
die poor.— Abilene Reporter.

Tiiat is the sensible, business view 
of it. The time was when newspapers 
carried delinquent 8ub8<'rlbers from 
year to year in hopes that they would 
come in some tiine and pay up, and 
some men will, hut not all. Now since 
the postal laws forbid carrying a 
subscriber for more than a year over 
due, publishers have to be more care
ful. Refore this ruling took effect 
newspapers here and in every other 
town had subscriptions three or four 
years past due. This paper made a 
list of these delinquents and proceed
ed to eliminate, with a list of old 
dues ranging from one to five dollars 
and some of tliese liave never been 
paid.

Cotton prices r.dvanccd last week 
lu a gain of 23 to 40 points, but the 
New York stock market remained un
settled heoauBo of the dispute in Con
gress over the question of permitting 
American fools and bigots from risk
ing their worthle.88 lives on armed 
belligerent ships.

—  ------ oOo—  ■ —
Majority Loader Kitchin is devel

oping monumental inaptitude as ma
jority leader in the lower house of 
Congress. He seems to be built just 
right for opposing the plans of the 
party and making a mess of things.

— ---------oOo--- — -
Tojiay the least of it, Congress has 

chosen a very inopportune time to 
kick up antagonism toward the Ad
ministration over so small a matter as 
telling fool Americans to keep off of 
European ships that are apt to be 
sent to the bottom of the sea by a 
belligerent submarine.

------- —oOo----------
One reason of complaint against 

President Wilson is that he is not 
hidebound In partisanism to suit some 
politicians and the plainest objection 
to Justice Brandeis is that he wants 
to give Justice to the poor laborers, 
the same as to the heads of big cor
porations.

------ oOo--------------
Congressman Mann, repuiJtlcan 

leader In the lower house of Congress 
is opposed to bringing up the McLe- 
more resolution for a vote. He says: 

“ I have believed in
letting the house attend to its consti
tutional duties and letting the Presi
dent attend to his constitutional du
ties.”

“ I hope American citizens never 
will be put to the test of having to 
fight because some fool has Involved 
us by entering upon a joyride.” 

There is more than that In the pro
position. Whenever we consent that 
Germany may say how or where the 
American people may trav< I we sur
render control of the high seas.

We are Ready and Willing

To give our figures on Tanks, Troughs, Vats, 
Milk Coolers and anything you want that is in 
our line.

Plumbing Goods at a Bargain 
Bought Whan Chaap

I also keep galvanised pipe and fittings.
See me before buying 

Phone 87

H . 0 . W A D E

'I'lie greatest inter*‘st in tl»c battle 
now progressing at Verdun appears 
to center In tlie New York Stoek Ex
change.— .\ list in Aiiieriean.

ill the opinion of lots of people, 
were it not for tlie interests of the 
New York Stoek Exchange and eth
er big concerns in this country and 
In Europe, the war would liave long 
ago been over.

— ------oOo--------—
The paramount issue now between 

the United States and Geriiiuny and 
England is, shall InternutiounI I..aw 
he inaintuiiied as to the freedom to 
Coiiiiiierce. Tlie United States, ratlier 
President Wilson, is contending for 
this principle; Germany claims the 
riglit to sink vessel.s on whi:'h .Ymerl- 
aii freeiiK'ii may lie travelling arid 

wants the UiiUcmI St.ales to so far con- 
ede tliat riglit as to warn .\mericans 

to keep off. if the United States 
yields at tliis p oiut she lowers her 
national dignity.

— ■ -oOo----------
!• •> •> ❖  ❖  ^ ❖

LITTI.B SIGNALS

<>

♦
♦
♦

❖  ❖
Some method should be adopted by 

which local producers could obtain 
a direct market for farm, garden and 
orchard products.

In order to take cure of the sur
plus feed stuff and crop products of 
Scurry county, by assisting in finding 
a market for same, the Signal will 
be pleased to list all feed stuff you 
want to sell, for one issue, so if you 
have anything for sale, advise us of 
the quantity and give your name 
and address, notify the Signal and 
maybe we can help you. Do it now 
and get your list in by Wednesday of 
each week.

How about the Wejst Texas tiase 
ball league, shall Snyder enter?

Your
BeD Telephone

and PARCELS POST
Constitutes a partnership 
that should work out un-> 
commonly good results, 
since City shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
close to the country cus
tomer, and city people 
may obtain from the 
country the various pro
ducts of the farm.
BELL TEL’EPHONE 

SERVICE
provides the means f o r  
placing the orders, and 
delivery can be made at 
your door by Parcels 
Post promptly, and at 
slight cost.

THE SOUTHWESTEM 
1 TELEGRAPH 4 

'TELEPHONE COMPANY.!
___  I

Willie the urgent need of more rev
enue undoubtedly is the main reason 
for the action of the Administration 
in deciding to continue a duty on sug
ar, it is no secret In well-informed 
political circles here that the presi
dent and his advisers have been great 
ly disappointed by the failure of free 
sugar to prove a popular drawing 
card, and by the fact that sugar 
prices have been higher instead of 
lower since the tr.riff was reduced'hy 
the Underwood I..aw. it is reported 
here that the representatives of the 
refiners an* planning a last desperate 
fight in the eSnate to. prevent the re- 
pe:;i of the free sugar clause, or else, 
failing that, to put a consumer’s tax 
of a cent a pound oii all sugar grown 
in the United States which would ac- 
complish tlie object of thĉ  refiners 
just as well by driving American sug
ar producers out of huciness. It is 
nol believed possible, however, that 
tile small coterie of I>emo<Tatlc Sena
tors who will support tills plan can 
prevail against the strength of tlie 
Adininistrutleii and the Democrat'ie 
majority in the House.— United I’ ress 

—---—oOo
Following tile jsiial custom 

•VVasliIngtoii’s Farewell Address’ was 
read liefore Congress on the great 
mail’s birthday. "Either tlie document

I;is gelling a little stale, or tlie spifit 
of appreciatitoii is running low, since 
it was necessary to invoke tlie rules 
tliroe times in order to keep a «|uo- 
riim on tlie floor of (lie house. Hut 
George Washington was used to being 
I snubbed in his life time, and a real- 
estate dealer is reported to have to! 1 
him tliat he “ never would have h 
mounted to iiiucli anyway if he iiad 
not married a rich widow.” So, if his 
spirit was liovering over the Capitol 
on the twenty-second, tliere likely 
was no feeling of resent meiif. Syn.di- 
rate I’ rint.

.....- oOi>---------
Statisticiaiias tell us that tlie man 

who is trained receives more than 
twice the salary of the man who is 
not. and when the age of fifty years 
is reached, the trained brains and 
skilled hands reieive its best salary 
wliile tlie untrained is a down and 

j outer. Moral, go to Lubbock Business 
ICollt'ge and get your training. 40

Mrs. -E. J. Foster is visiting this 
week in Hermleigh.

The Signal and Dallas News $1.75.

LEARN SHORTHAND
It wOl pay you well. It it on oitured omum a( 

■ood employment. It it more «Se« that. It it 
in valuable f>wtonal acuXHflukmtnt—a tlma aM  
labor taver thruout yoar life.

BENN PITMAN PHONOGRAPHY
it uught in reliable tcboola ererywbete. Lot w  
recommend one to you. Or we will adviae yon 
about aeif-iiiatruction or icatont by mail. Willa t*

The Phonographic Institute^
CINCINNXn. «

Bcnn Pitman, Founder.
Jerome B. Howard, FrtsidouL

I This is the Season i 
of the Year

ben a newbu r< \
harness and new saddle 
will be m demand. Maybe j, 

41 your old harness needs to 
t  be overhauled. We can do 
♦ it the Guaranteed Way.

|d. P. STRAYHORN

i Everything in a'First-Class 
Leather Establishment 

I NORTH SIDE
I ***'****■* » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^

TODAY’S MAGAZINE
W ith  lu Many Im provem anU

W IL L  D E U G H T  Y O U
Moat Subteribert contidar T O D A Y ’S 
a  genuin* neceatity became it actually 
hdpt to solve almort every problem o( the 
wife, mother and homemaker.
Y ou  w ill find the c lever  fiction  and 
romantic ttoriet horn real life like rriirthing 

breezet over fields M 
floweri.

Y ou  w ill love  T O 
D A Y ’S not on ly  
became it ii practi
cal and dependable, 
but because every 
number will bring 
into your home, joy, 
intpiiabon, en cou r
agement and good 
cheer.

A  yeara aubteription coslt^ y ou  on ly  
5 0  cents. Many tingle iuuct will be 
worth that to you in money-Mving ideas and 
pleasure. SubKiibe today.

T O D A Y S  M AG A ZIN E  
C A N T O N . O H I O

P.S.—If yonr, church aaede manor, writ#
(w free delaik of T O D A V S  $100.00 Cadi Ofw to Every Church. Sead iat free lampie copy.

A meeting will be held in Sweet
water April 5 with a view of estab
lishing a Western Texas A. & M. 
College. Let the Chamber of Com
merce send a delegation.

Get liusy on the city park plan— 
it will soon be good old summer time.

Nature’s Mineral Ore—
e

Build the dam-bridge across deep 
creek.

The holes and rough places In the 
ctiy streets should be eliminated.

^Tho marketing problem is being 
tlireshed out. Don’t hesitate to plant 
all kinds of farm products.

Peanuts do well in S< urry county 
— there’s money in them— plant 
them at the same time you plant cot
ton.

Only eight more weeks of public 
school In Snyder.

IP

3
m

i

V I T O N A
FOR

I

Rheumatism, Gout, Kidney and bladder Troubles. Indigestion, Catarrh, Pilĉ .s, 
Eczema, Diabetis, inflamed Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Flux, Constipation, Female 
Complaints, fi om childhood to old age. Fits, Nervous Troubles, or au.v disoa.-.os 
arising from impure or impoverished Blood and all Skin affections, try

Nature’s Mineral Ore
If you are afflicted with an.v of the foreffoing, send $1.00 for a month’s treat

ment and full instructions.

Address Postoffice Box P., Snyder, Texas

Money ref unde i  if patleit is not fully satUQeJ with resulta. See tl\e mineral 
on exhibit in Snyder Sigr al Shjw Win low.
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A Westinghouse Electric Iron
( G u a r a n t e e d  F o r e v e r )

F R E E ! !

To every Home that we wire during the 30 days from Mar. 15th. to Apr. 15th. 
inclusive. Our price for WIRING is $1.50 for each light wired, the Globes cost 
25c each. That’s all it costs you to have ELECTRIC LIGHTS. You can pay for 
the wiring any time you wish.

EVERY NEW CUSTOMER
During this same period has an opportunity to get a $22.50 Electric Vac

uum Cleaner ABSOLUTELY FREE. We have deposited a certain 
number with each Newspaper and supposing that number 

to be 8 then the 8th new Customer during the 
month receives the the Electric Cleaner

F R E E

(.

We Will Appreciate Your Business

Snyder Ice &  E lectric Co.

f  }



M onday Special
a t

TH E BIG STORE

CORSETS

To complete our up-to-date ready-to-wear department we have added
the “JUSTRITE” Corset Line, the most practical up-to-date Corset we have

0

yet found. These Corsets come both Front and Back Lace, also we make a 
specialty of providing for the Misses in this complete line.

To introduce this famous line, on Monday only . 
we will sell them at 2 5  PC cent off

I
, A-'- «  .

I xl '

i I Ui,

Big Store c a t o n - do d so n  d r y  goods c o m p a n y
The Store that Sets the Price in Scurry County

Oinners to iu**et April 20 1916

IIAIINKV WHIT1-: CAIJiS MKKTINt; 
Mm DAM.AH TO STAHT THK 

WAitKHOL’KK FIGHT

Tyler, Texas, March 10— Dabney 
White, secretary of the dinner's As
sociation or Texas ha  ̂ issued a call 
for the sinners of Texas to meet In 
Dallas on April 20 and it is under
stood the primary purpose of this 
meeting is to perfect plans for sub- 
mitting the question of the repealing 
of the permanent warehouse law. Mr. 
White .says that it will be an easy 
matter to get 60,000 farmers to pe
tition the executive-committee to sub
mit this (luestion to the voters of 
Texas in the July primaries.

The ginners will attempt to show 
that the regular warehouse law now 
efTective Is a beturr law than the per
manent warehouse'law that is in 
question. Smith county owns all the 
wnreliouses. in tlie county and its 

commission, compo.sed of bankers and 
farmers, are operating the county 
warehouses nnd(*r the regular ware
house law.

Mr. White claims the permanent 
warehouse law will cost the ginners 
and farmers $2,000,000 next year, 
and, se far, have been of no direct 
benefit to any one except to the nu
merous otficeholders under this de
partment. He claims that the perma
nent warehouse expenses are much 
more than the entire expenses of the 
Railroad Commission, also that the 
farmers of Texas are bitterly opposed 
to the requirements ef the permanent 
warehouse law inasmuch as they do 
not accomplish any direct good to the 
producer.

The regular warehouse law, effec

tive before the permanent warehouse 
low was enancted, .Mr. White claims 
is very simple and plain, providing 
that same shall be bonded and its 
receipts are as bankable as those is
sued by the permanent warehouse 
system, also that it dues not cause 
any extra hardships or expenses to 
either the taxpayers or producers in 
its enforcement. This law, he be
lieves can be shown .provides ample 
facilities for a warehousing system 
necessary for tlie handling of the Tex
as cotton crop. The primary purpose 
of tlie permanent warehouse law, he 
alleges, was to provide for a market
ing corporation system, but the law- 
lias proven so unsatisfactory that so 
far no marketing bureau has been 
perfected under its plan, while only 
about sixty warehouse companies 
liave been organized under this law, 
all others operating under the regular 
IT hotter known old systems.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦ AMONG TdX MERCHANTS ♦
♦ ♦

«  «  4>   ^

T. V. Thomas and family have gone 
to Dallas where Mrs. Thomas will

I
! have her eyes treated.

Miss Ilirdic Alexander has return
ed from the Grogan Weils at Sweet
water where she spent a month un
der treatment. She is much improved 
and is highly pleased with the results 
of the famous Grogan Wells. The 
many friends of Miss Alexander wlH 
be pleased to know of her apparent 
permanent recovery.

KresU shipment of Vitona just re- 
ceiveil at the Signal office. 38tf

Mr. Joe Caten of the Caton-Dod- 
son Dry Goods Company, made a fly
ing business trip to the plains this 
week.

fer. See their advertisement on the 
last page.

The Owl Drug Company are talk
ing to you on the back page of the 
Signal today. Fred Clark always has 
an interesting story to tell.

C. C. Rrackeen was in to see us 
Wednesday. See his chicken adver
tisement in the Signal.

(?. K. Matthews of Wichita Falls Is 
in the city the guest of his brother
K. E. Matthews of the quality -store 
for ladies.

this firm that sets 
Scurry county.

the price in

Notice the advertisement of the 
Scurry County Mutual Life and Ac
cident As elation in this issue of the 
Signal.

Mr. Jake Matthews of Fort Worth 
was the guest of his brother, E. E. 
Matthews.

The City Commissioners of Sweet
water were in Snyder a few days ago 
nmkliig .1 critical oxtiinination of our 
sewer syctem. Alderman Tcwle went 
with them up and dow-n the line and 

I they went back home to build a sys
tem just like it.

HIGH (iKADE GOAL AT THE ICE 
PLANT ONLY *8.00 CASH PER 
TON.

T. F. Shelton and W. J. Ham of 
Clyde were here this week to sell a 
car of Sweet Potatoes.

,\ot the biggest, but among the 
best, l,ubbock Business College. 40

Elmer Bibhee announces that the 
City Garage will hereafter be'head
quarters for the Overland and Stude- 
haker cars, as well as the celebrated 
Ueo.

Coates .Mercantile Company carry 
tw-o advertisements this week and 
the attention of Signal readers is di
rected to the offerings made by this 
enterprising firm.

A. D. Dodson is optimistic in his 
talk to you this week in the Signal. 
The beautiful pictures they are of
fering are attracting unusual atten
tion.

Thompson Drug Company, under 
the management of Mr. Lee Stinson, 
uses the Signal as a medium of tell
ing the people what they have to of

E. F. Uenken, proprietor of the 
Snyder ice & Electric Co., is classed 
among the progressive men of our 
city. He is ’ oosting the modern way 
of lights and has joined the national 
campaign for*electric w-iring from 
Mai-ch 15 to April 15. Read his pi.ge 
announcement in^toilay’s Sign-.i. It 
w-ill explain the plan.

Grayuin Drug Company as usual 
are at your service in the general 
drug business. Don’t fail to note what 
they have to say.

Matthev.-s, the Quality Store for la
dies, has an inter©ding story to the 
ladles on page seven of the S*tnl 
Mr. Matthews is a Itve.'wlde awake 
merchant. He has had space in e’ -ery 
issue of the Signal since he opened 
business about a year ago. 
offerings for spring.

The grocery merchants are plan
ning to close at 6:30 p. m. during 
the summer. Watch for their an
nouncement.

Johnson Brothers specify tliat their 
advertisement be run up-slde-down 
tills w-eek. Don't fail to read it.

A MONFMKNT T<> HIS
<jRANI> rHILlIRKN

Caton-Dodson Dry Gwods Company, 
the big store, is one of the enter
prising firms that never let an irsue 
of the Signal go out without a flam
ing announcement of good tidings to 
the users of general merchandise. Re
turns on this conservative method of 
talking to the people of Snyder and 
Ssurry county, are more than satis- 
faett r̂y. Read the advertisement of

Mr. Perry Walker, who has been 
w-ith the Cozy Cafe has accepted a 
position w-lth the Palm Cafe, M. 1). 
Looney, Proprietor.

Fresh shipment of Vitora just re
ceived at the Signal'office. • 38tf

Albert Tinker is reported quite sick 
this week at his home in West Sny- 
der.

Remember Rexall Goods are ab
solutely guaranteed. Grayum Drug 
Company. 39tf

Mrs. Billie Huddleston is reported 
seriously sick this week at her rooms 
in the Farmers Union Store building, 
east side square.

Mayor .1. Z. Noble is having some 
thrifty Elm trees planted in front of 
the new (’ ity Hell. This is a crei^t- 
able move and they will supply shade 
for his successor a-s mayor as well us 
be a monument to his memory in af
ter years to bis grand children. Let 
the good work continue.

Complete line of high grade Coni- 
men?ement Program samplas on ex
hibit at the Signal office. The. Hardy 
& Chambless printing depa,ri;uent is 
equipped to handle scliool orders for 
Engraved Prorrnms. invitations and 
card.s, or we can print them to pleaae 
you. See us before placing your or
der. 38tf

J. I,. Abbott informs the Signal 
tliat he is now manufacturing coffins 

I and is proposing to supply a neat, 
well trimmed caiiket at a very iivod- 

I erate cost. He states that he is looat- 
'ed at the Santa Fe store and wants 
I the people to see his output.

Lax-Fos for the ideal laxative. Sold 
by Grayum Drug Co. 39tf

Dr. J. C. Burkett - of Abilene 
preached last Sunday at the Baptist 
church. He is e strong preacher and 
is in great favor with Snyder people.

Ice Cream Friday end Satvrdar -.j
at Smith’s Confectionery. 38

' R. L. Smith made a business trip « 
to Post City.

Wright’s Condensed Smoke sold by 
Grayum Drug Company. 39tf

W e are very optimistic over the prospects for a big Spring business and have made every preparation for serving our customers promptly and properly with the 
season’s very newest and best offerings in, Dry Goods, Notions, Furnishing Goods, Ladies, Misses and Children’s Ready-to-Wear. The season has opened with a 
rush. All visitors from different places have become fully convinced that Snyder is second-to-none'in West Texas as a market. Buy early, take full advantage 
of the existing market condition, select your^pring Merchandise while my stock is full and complete and when you come to purchase visit the Most Progressive 
House in Snyder. Any suggestions as to how I can better my service will be appreciated.

A. D. DODSON, S^nyder, Texas
If .you dou’t trade with us wo both lose money

V - i' ■'
■ h ^ . .
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e t S T O R H
For Infants RPd Children.

The KiniS You Have 
Always Bought

Bears ttie 
Signature 

of

I'KXSIOX WAHIIANTS
AUK MAII.KI) o r T

I Austin, Texas, Manli 2.— Approxl- 
I luatoly ID.000 t'onfeilerute PeiiBiun 
■ warrants were mailed out by ('uiu|>- 
troller II. It. 'I’errell to the state pen- 

'sloners. ( ’oinptroller Terrell estimates 
2r>0(t pensioners are totally disabled 

land draw $25 while tlie balanee of 
Iti.fiOO draw but $15. KorwardiiiK 
dates of tlie next i|uarter warrants 
is i;iven as May 21, ’

SK^afMDcSM'BimSJl \ 
Dm îa SnJ“ .
jdlx.SiTmt * 1
JbMIfSiUt- /

* y

I
fltanilry • I K«.Miyvty/ thn̂ . ^

Apcrfeci Remedy forrtTislIpa- 
lion, Sour Sloiuach.Dlarrtiofa 
Worms f  oitxuls»iis.Fc\vrish 
ness aivl LOSS OF SLEliK

FacSuiulc signature of 

NEW’ YORK. __
A tb  months old
D o s e s - 35CEWTS

Guarmileedlm$Ti^'^>^ 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

\«»tl«‘e
We have employed the serviees of 

■Mr r. K. .Marnette, as laundry driv- 
(>r and lie will call for and deliver 

I your laundry hereafter. It mav be 
1 necessary to lend him a holpiiiK hand 
j in loeatiiiB just where you live us he 
I eomes hero uuueiiuuinted. 40

SNYDKU STKAM l.AUNDUY

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

C ilS T O lIU

Xotlee to Water I’sers t ’eiiietefy
It lias come to the attention of the 

Cemetery Hoard that some people 
have left the hydrants runniuK and 
as a «'onse(ilienee the tank has run 
dry and the people had no water for 

i tlieir slirubs and flowers. SpriiiK is 
now liere and everythiuK will require 
hits of water during the Krowing time 
so let us be careful and watchful of 
this for the uood of our cemetery. l.a*t 
everyboiiy clean up their lots and try 
and make our Cemetery a place of 
beauty and let the world know we 
have not fornotten our dead.

,1. W. .MASSKY,
I’res. Cemetery Assn.

CAIiOMKIi SAIilV.ATKS
.\M> MAKES YOU SU'K

iw voii« eiTV.

E. F. Walker Shoe Shop
Located in New Wilmetli Ko\v South of Post Oftico

Hand Made Cowboy Boots a Specialty

Rest material used. Rest skill employed. Repairini; done 
properly rud protxjptly

In New Location, South of Postoffice, Snyder, Texas

Aels liike Dynamite on a SluRglsh 
Liver and You Ixise a 

l>ay's Work.
There’s no reason why a person 

should take sickening, salivating cal
omel when 50 cents buys a large bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone— a per
fect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver Just as 
surely as calomel, but it doesn’t 
muse you sick and can’t salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone because It Is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is u dangerous drug. It is 
mercury and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel today 
and you will feel weak, sick and 
nauseated tomorrow’ . Don’t lose a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of Dod
son’s Liver Tone Instead and you 
will wake up feeling great. No more 
biliousness, I'onstipation, sluggish
ness, headache, coated tongue or 
sour stomach. Your druggist says if 
you don’t find Dodson’s Liver Tone 
acts better than horrible calomel 
your money Is waiting for you ( 12)

F O R D
The Universal Car

I N o w
Ready For Delivery

Come Get VOURS
MOLINE

I N S T R U xVVENTS
u" Sweet William, Dutchess, 

A1 and Double Dutchess.
P L A N T E R  S

Dutch Tango Cultivators. 
Good Enough Gangs.
Drajir Harrows and anything else in Farm 
Machinery can be had at

Joe Stray horn’s
Snyder, Texas

W e have ha idled the Dutchess Planter for 
12 years and have never had to order an extra.

K. P. PoLoiich ciimo in Mondiiy 
.'rom Ira and liclned to clear the ed
itorial outlook by dividing coin with 
tlie .Signal. K. P. always takes care of 
Ills ojvn I'lilisi ription and one in (leor- 
gia. .More siicti men would be good 
for tlie country.

Tito l.ubbock H'.isi.iess College lias 
placed Huniiee Price, one of its pu
pils and a Snyder l>oy, in a good po- 
iilion in Cror.hyton. I.nbliock Hnsl- 
ness College is a splendid jilace for 
onr yonng jieople to go for a bti.siness 
training for they are sure to get a 
position just ns soon as they are 

I ready for it. Not only that but tliey 
will ho trained so tliat tlioy can 
liold tlie jol) aftt'r liny secure it. 40

.1, S. Hart came to the Signal office 
tlie otlier day with a new freak in 
thf̂  way of a lion egg. it istsliaped like 
a kersliaw. Ho boiled it so it will 
keep iiidefiiiUply and left in the Sig
nal’s exliibit depa.rtmeut for poo.' 
jile to see it.

< IT.\TIOX P.V PI PLICATIOX
THK STATE OK TEXAS 

County of Scurry
To the Slieriff or any Constable of

Scurry ('ounty —illeeling:
Yon are hereby commanded to stun 

iiioti .1. I . C.reen, 'bom or Tlios Carl
ton, O. W . S. (tarlton, Uobert A. 
j^iistiii, C. A. Austin, .lohn .A. Ev
ans, Emilia Evans, 1). T. Mullins, FT. 
S. .Muilins, F’ . M. Htirns, .1. A. Walk
er, C. H. or Clias. H. Wellborn. A. 
L. Singletary, Fi. H. Weaver or Wc- 
vor, A. 10. Weaver or Wever, .f. W. 
Crisp, Hattie A. CTi'p, .1. W. Jones, 
Leila Jones, Lucian M. Hichards, 
Janie Jones, Hyron Jones, Irene Hor
en and Lee Horen and the heirs of 
any of said persons who may he de
ceased, the names of such heirs being 
niiknow’ii, and the heirs of A. J. Scar
borough and S. S. Scarliorough, 
whoso names are unknown, liy mak
ing piihliration of this Citation once 
in eacli week for eight sucersBive 
weeks previous to tlio rctun. day 
hereof. In some newspaper pnhllshed 
ill your County if there he a newspa
per published therein, but if not, then 
in any newspaper published in the 
39th Judicial District, and In the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
publinhed; I ut If there be no newspa

per published in said Judicial Dis
trict, (hen in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said 39th 
Judicial Db-lrict, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Scurry County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in the 
town of Snyder, on (he (bird .Monday 
ill .Marcli, A. I). lOlC, the same be
ing tlie 2i<lh day of .March, A. D. 
lint:, then and there to answer u pe
tition filed in said court on the 26th 
day ot January, A. 1). 1916, in a suit, 
iiuiuliered on the docket of said Court 
No. 1822, heroin Geo. W. Under
wood is plaintiff, and J. 1. Gre^nd, 
Tom Carlton or Thos. Carlton, G. W. 
S. Carlton, Uobert A. Austin, ('. A. 
Austin. John A. FTvans, FTmmu FTv- 
ans. H. T. .Mullins, FT. S Mullins,
K. .M. Hums, J. A. Walker, C. H. 
Wellborn or Chas. H. Wellborn, A.
L. Singlotury, FI. H. Weaver or We
ver. A. FT. Weaver or Wever, J. W. 
Crisp, Hattie A. Crisp, J. W. Jones, 
I.eilu Jopes, Lucian M. Richards, 
Irene Hor.'ii, Lee Horen, Janie Jones, 
Hyron Jones, and (he heirs of any and 
all the foregoing porosns who may be 
deceased, tlie names of such heirs be
ing unknown and al.so the unknown 
heics of A. J. Scarliorough and S. S. 
Scarborough, deceased. C. W. Au- 
ciitt. Una Allace Aiicutt, Mrs. Bettie 
Sniitli, Dixie Smith, Sidney Jolinson, 
Until Jolinson, 1*. Hrady as adminis
trator of the estate of W. W. Smith, 
deceased, W. L. Gross, J. E. Huff
man and J. FT. Spencer are defend
ants, said petition alleging that 
plaintiii is the owner in foe simple of 
all tliat certain tract.or parcel of land 
lying and made situate in the County 
of Scurry and State of Texas, and be
ing a part of Section number one 
hundred eighty (180), In block no. 
three (3 ), of the Houston Great 
Northern U. R. Co. surveys, desiTlb- 
ed by metes and bounds as follows: 
to-wit: Beginning at the Northwest 
corner of sa id Sec. No. 180, Blk No. 
3:

Thence FTast 264 0 feet to the North 
east corner of the Northwest one- 
feurth of said Sec. No. 180;

Thence South along the FTast line 
of said FT. 1-4 of said Sec. 180, 
2172 feet to a point on the West bank 
of Deep Creek;

Thence FTast, 60 feet to a point on 
East Bank of Deep Creek;

Thenee North 670 feet to a point 
60 feet East of (he S. W. Cor. of 
Gross Sub-Division of the Scarbor
ough addition to Hie town of Snyder 
Texas.

Thence FTast along tlic south line 
of said (Jross Sub-Division, 2217 feet 
•o the N. FT. Ccriier of Block 34 of the 
Scarborough Addition to Snyder, Tex
as.

Tii 'iiee South along tlie FTast line 
of Blocks Nos. 34, 47, 50 and 62 of 
said Sc arborough Addition, a distance 
of 114 5 feet to the N. FT. Corner of 
I’.lk 65, Scarlierougli Addition;

'riuMice West wltli the Nortli line 
of Bloc Its Nos. 65, 66, 67, and 68, 
aid Scarborough addition 18S0 feet 

to center of Deep Creek;
TJiencc South uliout 11 degrees 

FTast w'itii center of Deep Creek, 
about 175 feet to TV. W. Corner of 
HIk. 72, Srnrlioreugli addition; 
Ttience South 111 feet to point in 
West line of said HlocTt 72, Searbor- 
oiigh Addiiion.

Thence West 468 feet to point in 
Wo.-'t line Hlk. No. 69, Scarliorougli 
Addition:

Thence* Nortti 233 feet to the N. 
FT. Corner of Provident Helglits Ad
dition to Snyder, Texas;

Thence West 1780 feet to the N. 
W. Corner of said I’ rovidcnt Heights 
•Acidit ion;

Tlu nee Soulli 1416 feet to the S. 
W. ('ornor of said Provident Heiglits 
.Vddilion;

Thence West 860 feet to point in 
We t line of Sec. 180, Hlk No. 3;

Thence Nortli 1389 feet toHie place 
of lieginniiig, the premises herein 
dosrrilied containing 289 acres of 
land.

In the foregoing doseription is in
cluded the following descrilied lilocks 
in the Scarborougli Addition to Sny
der Tevm, viz: 34 35 36 37 38
30 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47
50 r,l 52 53 54 55 56 57 58
59 60 61 62 67 68 and the
North Va of Block 69.

PlaintilT .says that by reason of the

I.

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them ba^k to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousanus and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

C f t R D U i
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ 1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Carchii, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

fact that the hereliibeforc named per
sons ha\e ut various times in the past 
owned said land, or a portion or por
tions thereof, or an interest therein, 
or liave own d or do now own land 
adjoining i^nie, and that numerous 
fonvoyaiices affecting said land and 
said adjoining lands are defectively 
executed or defectively acknowledg
ed, or have defective descriptions of 
the land intended to be conveyed, or 
show conflicts between plaintiff's 
said land and such adjoining lands 
that plaintiff's title to said land is 
thereby clouded.

Plaintiff says that he is the owner 
in fee simple of said land and also 
pleads that he holds said land under 
three, five and ten years statutes 
of liniitntions of this State. .

Plaintiff prays tli«t aU said parties 
and all unknown heirs of any of said 
persons wjio may be deceased, and

that the unknown heirs of said A. J. 
Scarborough and S. S. Scarborough, 
be required to appear In said cause 
and SI t up what if any claim against 
or interest in said laud they may 
have, and that all such clouds be re
moved from his said title and that 
said title be quieted in him to said 
land, and for such other and further 
relief, special and general, in law and 
in equity as he may show himself en
titled to, and for costs of suit.

Herein F̂ ail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon,8bowing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office In Snyder, 
Texas, this the 2Cih day of January, 
A. D. 1916.
(Seal) W. S. ADAMSON, Clerk, 

District Court, Scurry County

PUT ONLY S cents 
IN OUR B a n k
-  INCREASE IT

'S f WEEELYi 
roe/ w/jLL i/a v e  

N E X T  CHRISTMAS 
IF Y O U  J O IN  O U R  

C H R IS T M A S  B A N K IN G  C L U B
YOU CRN ALSO BEGIN W ITH 1 OR 2 CENTS THE FIRST 

WEEK OR 10 CENTS AND INCREASE YOUR DEPOSIT THE 
SAME AMOUNT EACH WEEK. YOU W ILL THEN HAVE NEXT 
XMAS:

1- CENT CLUB PAYS % 12.75
2- CENT CLUB PAYS 25.50
5-CENT CLUB PAYS 63.75

10-CENT CLUB PAYS 127.50
YOU CAN ALSO DEPOSIT EITHER 25 CENTS, 50 CENTS 

OR $1.00 EACH WEEK.
YOU W ILL HAVE ALL THIS MDNEY NEXT CHRISTMAS.
COME IN -W E  W ILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT .
COME IN AND GET A CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB BOOK 

RREE.

F I B S T N A T ^ P N A i , !^ ^

NOTICE.
I am exclusive agent, of Scurry County, for the Post Home Farms and Ranches 

now beinu sold in Garza County, and I would like for all LIVE agents to get in touch with 
me at once. This land is selling very fast and any GOOD LIV^E WIRE can make some nice 
business very easy. We have sold over 200 of these farms and the people are on them. 
Come up and let u.s show you what w’e have. There never was a proposition in Western 
Texas like this and probably never will be another. We want good people on thi.s land anP 
to do this we must have good agents. For further particulars write or phone,

J. S, CASH,
Post, Texas

I



lO.OOO For 1,000 
Words or Less

For an Idea For a Sequel to

“THE
DIAMOND FROM 

THE SKY ”
The American Film Manufac
turing Company’s Picturized 
Romantic Novel In Chapters.

This conted is open lo any man, 
woman or child who is not connected, 
directly or indirectly, with ti,j Film 
Company or the newsp.. .'s publish
ing (he continued story. iNo literary 
ability is necessary to qualify as a 
contes ml.

You ‘ - . d to : ;e (he continued
photo play in ,ac theaters wlier it will 
he ihown to rf \d the story as it runs • 
every week, a.ul (ben send in your 
sugj- -stion. Contestants m ust con
fine (heir coniriou,ions fur (he se.iuel 
to 1 ,0 0 0  \ui)ords c r  less. It is 
the Idea that is wanted.

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAP
TERS.

.V ffiii l li.-is I'Xi.viiMt 111 tw n  ii (.'oloiicl A r 
thur StaiiUy anil liis cousin, J'hIko I.iiin.ir 
Stiinli y, over an lirlrloom, llni diainonit 
from llio sky, Inutui in a falli n meteor li> 
an ancestor. .Mso, the -lUii 1-^ 10 11 to tllJ 
Stanley laiUlom in Kni^Iantl iruiy come to 
an Aiiienean. Wlion a <laui;liter if born 
to tile Colonel anil the mollier dies, llie 
colonel liuys a Kypsy boy and substitutes 
him. Three years later the rtypsy mother, 
h ivintt bad no part In tliis barKain, steal.s 
the Rtrl, beiiiK reared in secret, and leave.'- 
her son undetected as the lielr. The gyp- 
sy has obtained iiossessiun of the diamond 
from the sky, and a document with the 
Stanley secret. When l-lsther is Krowii a 
beautiful yuunjt Birl. llaitar, now Bvpsy 
queen, returns to Vlncinla with her. Dr. 
Lee. the late Colonel Stanley's friend, 
adopts Esther. Arthur Stanley, son of 
HuRar. falls in love with Esther, and so 
does Ills coni|KUiloii and cousin, Itluir 
Stanley, ritthtful male heir o f  Stanley. In 
stealing tlio diamond Hlalr causis the 
death o f  the doctor and trios later to put 
the blame on Artliur, who takes the diu- 
niond from him.

Arthur Stanley eludes his pursuers and 
Joins HaKar, who ieveal.s his Identity and 
upbraids liini for his wild life. NeediiiK 
money, he pawns tile diamond in I’ leli- 
mond. At a ball, at which a supposed 
New York b« He. Vivl.an Marstoii, is the 
KUest of liono'r, Arthur and Ill.itr Ilnd tlio 
diamond on tlie visitor. Stic is an adven
turess who has lull rowed it. I

Luke l.ovoll, llaRar's itypsy miard. 
steals the diamond, and to nvold delectimi 
drops It Into a i i i i i l  box. .\rthur leaves 
Rlchnumd and Roes to the west. The dia
mond Iiaesi a into a Iiiall luiK. pteked up 
by tjuabba. oi'Raii Rrlnder. guabh.n'a 
monkey steals tiic iliamond. l laear  ti ikis 
Ksther to Stanley hall.

Tom make, u detective of Hiehir.ond, 
who Is Idred by llaRar, proiluees llnirer 
firlnts coiivietiiiR lilair. I laxar propo.ses 
siloiicc to Mrs. St.iiiley as the price of 
lianar's ami Esthers beim; received In 
Fairfax Focii ty. Itlalr strikes down It.a- 
Rar and steels the linger jirlnts, IcaviiiR 
the itviisy deimiit 'd. The diamond I 
lound by n m itro bov ami Is later stub n 
from a Chinesi' dm. II.mar is aa.iiq 
with Esther unioHR the Ryiisies. .Marina- 
duko Smythe, law.', or. arrives to annouiieo 
.\rthur Is lielr to the deceased Karl of 
Stanley. Leainini; .\rlliur Is a fURitive ho 
seeks lilair  insteail. To win Vivian, lilair 
steals the diamond, later marryiiiR her 
and havini; for tlie west. Their train i.s 
robbed, \ lvian lo.siiiR tin diamond, wliieli 
a slain train roldu r ilrop, in tin- d -sert 
The flik'.i'iO he stole is found liy .\ithur. 
now known as John I ’owell. sheep lieiiler 
Vivian di eits lilair, telliiiK him lie mu I 
remin tlie diamond for her. l.uke l.ovell. 
driven from tin- camp after leainmR ll.i- 
Rar'i! Secret, leavis t m k li la ’ i. It - u' 
Is under Iri taunt and Ik-aier is in 
Ulelimond .'weiety, i i iot .ye of ,\l:s. Stan
ley, who susiu ts hi I- l eal name, and of 
JIrs. Kand'ilph. .\lu liloum, a.in.blei, who 
knows lilair's KUilt, coy. ts tl'.e diamond 
and calls it the p; ii'o o; liis sei ioe.\. lll.iir 
will not listen to l.ovi II. and .\nliur al.eo 
Insists on liis silenec. lilair  n turns to 
Uiciinioml and. inatlRatod liv liis iiiotlier, 
pay.-- uiiweleomo . lUi l to K.slinr. .ili , 
Staiili y n.' sertiiiR \ 'iv im  Ind lu i n t.iarrl. d 
before. 'I'lo' diamond is picked up by a’l 
Indian woin.in. In . Lee, .\rlliur learns, 
died of lie.iit diseat e, lleeomiiii. very 1 icn 
he l.uys Htanhy l.all, sold at ouetio: . 
tlirouati Hi..lie, and al.so provide.^ for 11 i- 
Rar nial has money left s ic r i l ly  in Es- 
tlir i 's  room. Luke Lovell lar s the din- 
tnond from tin sipnix.'. lint lo.es it in a 
llRiU on Santa IVirli.ir.i b.iy, tl.e yeiiimink- 
trie. X'ivl.iii. ihshiiiR ■ Id to ensnare ,\r- 
thur. Honda fur l i la i i .

Eslher and Lniatdia. .-.Iro lilair, 0,0 t'l 
thi' I'aliferni.i min. to seelt Arthur, Ulan' 
to learn ilip whereat.oul" of the diamond 
for  Vivian. Smyt!-,- i '  . nt v.a-t by lllake, 
X/OVllI l'o|M!r.S tb. e, :'('h in wiiieh Il thiT 
•and Sinytlie ride, i.nnddia eatehes a I'nli 
wllli tile diamond In ins Rills, Init a (.eli- 
ean liears off tlie man

• Tho ooiieti rolls down the inonntain, hut
Esther find tlie lawyer escape unliiirt 
Jleanivliilo (Jnalilia returns, and lie ami 
E-stlier elude Luke and lilair. Vivi.in 
Marston Is rescue.l from drownin,.r by 
John I ’owcll, who falls iti love with tier. 
Marmnduke Smytlie sliools a froR and 
finds the ili.amfind.

Hlalr and Luke Interoeiit tlio huckboard. 
The driver Is shot, Esther find Quahba 
escape and are joined by Marmiiduke 
Smythe, who Rives Esther tlie diamond 
to deliver to Arthur. Hlalr and Luke ro 
to the ynrlit in Artlnir's ahsi nee and lind 
I'Jsther wltli the diamond. To escape tlieni 
she Jumps overboard.

CHAPTER XXXV.
Th* Charm Against Harm.

Q U.VHH.V. in the rowboat by the 
liottoiii of (be yaclit's coiiipiui- 
ionway, liPiird tlie slnijf.ulc 
111)011 tlu> (lock lictwcen Itbtir 

niul l.uke tiinl tlie sorcftui of lOstbcr as. 
to escaiie tbcin Imlb. she pluiiRoil ov(>r 
tb^ hUIo. It secincil ett-riiity to i.Jual)- 
ba ami ji voyiifte to the Rtili's of ilcatb 
to Hie stnmuliiiit rIiI etc her liead 
caint' to tilt* sui'fiice. She instiiicl iv«*ly 
|•llltebcll the r.'iil td' tile l•o\vlMlal. fuid 
fjutiliba drew lier In. lit* lieadeil the 
boat stralRlit for Hie iiedeli. for lie saw 
the sfiilliiR master on llu* wharf stairs, 
bflmrliiif back the crt*w from tbi'lr 
shori* leine to the wnitliiR l!iuiieb. 'I'o 

. (Jufibim all who are siniiifrers an* ene- 
infes. and be betnled in a Ktr.'iiRlit line 
for Hie lieaeli and Hie brenkini; snrf. 
n half mile away.

On Hie (leek Hie strtiifgle between

j liair and 1-uke 1h one of vletous feroe- 
Ay, ill wliicb (be* elotbiiiK of both is 
torn. Itotb Joy iu the buttle, and the 
few half drunken sailors aboard, tiun- 
bliiiK out from tlie forecastle, are wild 
ivllb ' excitement and delight at the 
ll>l(*ndid smashiiiR scrap between the 
burly, lietivy built Luke and the lithe 
iind active IJluir.

“ lley, lilil,” cries one of the sailors, 
“it’s two old friends with a grudge for 
Bure!”

“ 1 slioulil worry. It ain’t my float
ing piibice they are mussing up!" ex- 
elulnis I tie otlier mariner. .Vnd lie 
spoke truly in one sense, for like mad
dened lieasts till* two meu tore at eacli 
otlier, and Hh* snowy deck of tlie.vaelit 
was stained wiHi blood, whicli flowed 
profusely from boHi eomlialfiiits,

.\k:iiiisi till* paneled undioRany of the 
t ibiii .-Idt* Ha* liRliters crastu'd. sniasli- 
liiL and spilntcriiiR rI.iss and wood 
Work, .\m! Hieii. in sla r te;irln,tr ra.ge, 
coml.inini.' all tln ir Mieii Hii to dash 
cacli iitlii T to ill eiisiliii;, ami dc.ith, 
llicy pliip 1 f .cii Ha* la , bed ealilli 
sale ai the ci it, r to 1 ■ ■ slap'liinn 
rail. A' 1: In .-y im; , ' of tlm two
'.i.iiiR ii.ul - 11;.i. , a a U H),* tall
li Id cl tuai'd and 111,' lau- liiciis snap- 
1 d i ‘ pic-.si. i-:;, find the iwu men, 
I rUcl la ■- aili LTips, wciit over ilic 
>ah ami iiili tlu' water, kicking. 
Hiriisiiiii . tursiiig.

in tile WiCir, n ote.active, Hlair loos
ened la il and dived niidiT. t'oiuliiR 
It) the stirf.acc. lie waited for tla* g.vii- 
-y's lu-ad to ai'is'ar, an(l wlaa l.uke 
rose to tip* siirfiiee. luililillng and gasp 
inir for luealli. lilair struck liiiii ji 
smasliliig blow lietwi'i'ii the eyes amt 
sw am to Hie eoiupani >nw.iy. Half 
sHiniied ami half slran.irled, l.uke 
sereabu-il iu imirfii ulate iiisaiiity of 
ni.ae ami lifile. 'riieii tltrougli ills dull 
iiiimi came a ri'all/.atlon (li.'it lilair, as 
friend of Ha* owner of Hu* yacht and 
a.s "a g(*iitleman,’’ would have tlio aid 
and assistance of Hu* sailors.

Leavin,g the niuttt*r for another day 
to settle, for Luke was of a natun* 
that luvi*d to nurse and cherish his 
enmity. Hie gyiisy turiu*d and swam 
strongly and doggt*dly to the shore.

Hlalr, panting, water soakt*d and 
dlshevelisl, leaned over the rope rail
ing of the eomiiaiiionway and looked 
after Luke, also with Hint ri*aiH*<*t one 
gooil tigliHiig man lias for the otlier.

“ Hurt, sir';’ ’ a sailor askiHl.
“Only a little siralched,’’ said Blair, 

noting with some satisfaction that the 
cold sea water liad elioekisl tlie lileed- 
lug o f Ills Wounds.

••'rite poor fellow must have gone 
roaring mad." added lilair in explana
tion. "\V(* liad /̂eeii lost In tlie WimkIs 
for soim* days, and lie must have got 
li-.Iil of soim* wldsky ami liavo gone 
eleati era/y, for tlii' tirst thbig 1 knew 
be sprang upon nu*. tigliting like a mad 
dog!"

it was tills same eNpIanatiuii in ex 
tension tliat Hlair made to Hu* sailing 
master w lien tlie laitor retiinuMl to llu* 
lanneli with Hie sailors from Hielr 
sliore l<*a\e, for the two sailors left in 
till* forecastle liad not seen or know n 
of l!si!ier's Iioardliig Hu* yaelit in 
S4*:ireli of .Vrtlinr or lier wild leap from 
it w iieii laeiii Iw Hlair and l.uke. ,\or 
liad 111’.* sailing tnasier. iiiitstering Ids 
men at Hie end of Hu* stivet leading 
lo tile wlian' at Hu* lime of l-i.sliier's 
leap, know II of lier presen>-e iilio.ird 
Hu* yiii-iit. Tlie 'ailing master liad 
seen Hu* rowlioal wiHi ijiialitia and 
Esilie:' lipiided straigiit for tlu* bea, L,

f}EoiR«, tlie girl can swim, ail right!
tlu* Is even lielping Hu* landlubber.

I Tlu*y’re all right. Sei*! Tlu* fellow
I with lu*r is asking some one to save 
the boat. There is qtiite a little butieU 
of iieople on the i»eai-li now. And our 
crazy friend sees them, too. and evi
dently does not desire lo lie quesHoneil, 
for be is striking oil’ lo land fartlief 
down the liea. b!" .Vnd be |iolnted to 
the liobliltig lu'itd of tile strongly swim 
udng Luke, a mete speek abote the 
water lialfway lo the shor̂ *.

“Tile people on the bea. It don't even 
Bee my late friend of Hu* wikmIs,'’ re 
marked Hlair, wlib a cynical siiiiU* 
"Ob. well, let the 1 our fellow go. Tin* 
isild wate.' will litiiig bini to bis 
senses." .\nd Hlalr turned a"ii went
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The Fight on the Yacht.
but the rowboat wits too far away for 
even kei'ii sailor eyes to note that Hie 
girl was wet nml weak.

“ 1 have beard ef sailors getting bonti 
eidal d. I.'s," said ifii* sailing master, 
"but I never biiew a lamlsinini to get 
'em t ha I ijiii k."

The two sailors w ho bad wiin *ssed Hie 
litaii cm.dial griii'ied. I'er it bad been a 
boll! I'l (lelbrht llic <•;■•<'. Hut .iast llier 
tin* sadbig I la.sier gave ;i s'.a!;'.en vr;..

“ Lim'.; at lliat fool! 'iVlial i Iu* dn- 
I big ir;-In-.; hi enmnid s '■ i,li*V" .\ml 

':ie iii.isicr ; •iiil.'d I ) tee l.vie';. vvlicre 
:ll'* liiWl ■!*. with L.e |■ 'e•|, llllskilled 
Ii’ie !s of On,'ll.Pa nn li e oars, \va-v lie- 
giitiat'i;;,' Hie siii'f.

"Sbal! We |.)',v<'.' a l ••■r. sir'.'" :isl;(*d 
ic e of :b * s:*i! ji's "T Pel'.' w a'i a wo 
lii.in 'iidlb d fiei’i llu* b. at wiHi Ibal 
■ wkw s’-ii I 'iidlnbl ('I'!"

The saiP'.ig master s!i'ded bis eyes 
W'bh bis band ii"d then sild; “ Hv

Esther and Quabba In Santa BaAara.
toward the eabiii to make another 
ebange in ids attire from .\rlbur's 
yiichtiiig w iirdrolH*.

"He's a cool one,” said Hu* sailing 
master admiringly its lie looked after 
Ululr, who walked iu Ids di'lpiiiiig 
clollu-s across the deck wlilstllng. "I’ ll 
bet be is a Virginian, lliat lad. He 
says lie Is Mr. I’owell’s cousin, ami 
I’owoil is auoHier llgliting durevlevll 
just like liim. Tliey ln'e**d gixKl men 
ill Hu* west, lint itiere’s iiotbiiig wrong 
willi tlu* tigliting strain tliey raise ki 
old X'irginia.’ ’

l.uke gained a de>eried imrt of tlu* 
lu*acli uiiobservi'd. sliook llu* water 
from liint as a gre.it dog uiiglit have 
done and strode olT. l.uke l.ovi*ll bad 
no use for tlie town. !'’ar away in tbi* 
SlelTas till* l.ady Veroiil,a mines and 
otlier prosi>erotis and Inisy diggings 
vailed liiin. liy train and on foot be 
iiiadi* Ids way, and liy anoHier day 
Santa liarbara was far lieliind liim: 
Init, iboiigli lie Went for work and to 
g(*t away from ids very liale of Hlair 
Stanle.v, l.uki* l.ovell laid not devial(*d 
oiu* iota from bis set. still(*n purimse.

He laid seen tlie papt*r tliiit Hlali 
Stanley Iiad pursiied and ))erse<'uted 
Ks.ilier to olilaiii. Ttn*ii, tiui, l.uke 
l.ovell liad lielielil the diamond from 
Hie s';y. I.like eliiiebed ids liand and 
looke.l down, a.s Hioiigli lie Iiad (*xi)cet- 
ed to s(*(* till* great gem in* liad tlirlce 
gra' p̂ed as ids own only to lost* still 
liitrniiig lialefiilly in ids liroiiae l and 
lirawny gra>p. f’.iit Hte dianioiul was 
gone. aij>l lie elntelii'd at tlu* emiil.v 
air and fildaed on, resolved tliaf tin* 
I'tirpo.-e of bis life would be to liave 
it. Hut lie Would bav(* iio iiien* of 
Hlair Siaiiley: Unit Iu* wis resolved.

Kstliei', after li(*!iig Hirov.ii uium Hie 
beai II frii'.i Hu- overlurued liout w illi 
I'uabba, tlianin'd tliosi* w lio ruslusl up 
to assist her and lier eoniiianioii and 
assured tiieui it laid I.eeii Just an :i.- i 
delit of sn;a:i eonseijili'iiee. Her spirits 
rosi* .igaiii io Hiankfuliiess, and. fol
low,! 1 y poor (jii.-'ldia. wlu> lialf liys- 
terically aeei; i d liliaself of i ver.v eriiia 
inaler ili,* eqjenda'.* in Ids liuiniliatloii 
at 1 .'iving imp(*rile I Ids young mlsti'e 
l'>;!ii'i' r.'aelii ,1 ,1 ,inlet iiart of the 
beaeli and Irom iliere bad (Jiialilia su;n 
i.uui a eonv eyal."c v.diieli t .o!i lier to 
III!* indel liolel nil ;i sl.b* street, w lien* 
slu* had se •med ini.irlers for lierself 
and lu i' snrv ani.

Ksl'ier Itiiew siix* was safe eiioii.gli iu 
Santa Lari, ira or an.v oHier city. Siie 
would light Itlair .Stanley fearlessly 
along tile liiii's tile Staii'e.vs liad .tl- 
wa.vs i’onglil in Hieir fends among 
Hieiiisidv es. Tnii*. Hie Sl.inleys. i*ven 
in tlieir feuds, li.nl seldom foii'.;!!t wom
en. I’.iit I-:.filer, knowing slie Iiad Hie 
lu'oteetion of .Vrllnn's love and liaviiig 
every eonlideiue in Hu* strengtli, v.ii 
and eonragp of tills liaiid.sopiest of all 
4u*i'(h*s in lu*r eyes, felt as lliougli Hlair 
was overiniitelu*d wlieii all was said 
and done. Had slie met Hlair in tlu* 
•streets of .Santa Harbara slu* miglit 
even have bow(*d to liim with a nuK'g- 
ing smile.

She sent a mes.sage to .lobn I’owell. 
pi'('sld(*nt of Hu* (iiHxil lloiie OH <oni- 
imny, Los An.geles. it read:

Cane litre to ai-e you urgent. Wire in
structions. EarilEU.

"Yon will prolmlily iiave an answer 
in an lioiir or so,” said tin* elerk, utid 
Estlier niiiriniired iter tliiiiiks and said 
sill* Would lie lihek and so W(*iit simp- 
ping in Hu* inti'i'iin, wiiile (jnabba lurk 
t*d at n respeelfiil disl.iiu'e.

ill (lie wixiils ,iiid ill 111!* w ild(*rness. 
on Hu* diiii'get'ous wnlers, he eoul'i 
eoiiie I'losi* to eliel'isli and proteel liis 
lieloved voiiiig niisuess. lint in Hie 
liulll tip town, wliel'e ronuiiue .'iiid de- 
volieii seem slr.iiige and out of place, 
eonveiilion reiinir'd Hie pat!u*tle yet 
fiilHifiil (jiialilia must koi'p aloof. Ks 
tiler luid not ashed (Ills, laii slu* knew 
tile pi'oximliy of Hie i|llei*r lookiiug 
foi'iower will) served lier so faitbftil 
ly would, in a (own, liriug iii»oii Iter 
titteiiHon xud qiiest'ioiiiiig.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
In “Pate’s Palace.”

MEANWIIILI! at the south por
tal of the laidy Veroiiieu 
iiiliu*s lliere are cxeltement 
aud alarm. Some ruucliers 

fi-om the valley lielow have borne liaek 
tlie wounded and half uneonseioua 
young minur who had driven Esther 
and t^uuliba, when tliey were attacked 
by Hlair and Luke on the lonely iiiouii- 
taiii road, Willie lieitig taken to the 
nearest railroad station, Htirty utiles 
away.

■'I do not know wliat became of the 
young lady and the little Italian man 
wllb licr,'' murmurs tlie young luiiier, 
aiiil tears of weakness and vexation 
wi’Hisl to ids eyes. "I woiiKI liave di»*d 
tlndly to save lieii 1 did tlu* best i 
could for lier."

’ isonie of ihr lioys seen Hie ll'heks 
of Hu* liii klioiiid tlir.'i off on Hu* old 
road Hull nni'i ii.- il no more." snld one., 
of (lie I'.i.. liioeii. "'loiu licle fid, 
ill' -1 mill ftiei. 1 ,i i.iiiiji, lull ilte b. -k 
tiu.ii'i ! h- C-, .ii,i cv ■ i'.vImi- - W ill I 
■.one. T ■) . 1! i s il - le e; ,
fv' m : '  ̂ raiieli, m.il.tliey iniisi ■
bav tei-ghl . ,* v il ai.d il • little lt;il
fill ''ellel'!"

i"'!* lUv ::ail I hnl'lii of 1 illei'. Hie 
slr.'ii, ' ;. ef III r inu' t f'>r llie
ni:iu : • ' - :i 1 .lolni i’oweM. ill
hi. Ilemiie.'. bad iinpie: ,1 tlu* l.iie.i* 
foretiiMli. 'i'l'.e ee-: of till' long dls 
tanee ti-loplioniiig t i I.os .\iigeles was 
to ili ; mind ;i pn lipji.ius tiling, Imt 
Wi'll W.is l.i.-: ilesi'eral,' extrav.uiaiiee 
— Hiougli > luirge.l to tin* I'ompiiny—r,*- 
wardid by llie lil'akeii. e.xeit.'d tliaiiks 
wlileb poiii'ed from Hio moiiHi of Ids 
millionaire einiiloycr.

‘•Yes, .ves; ynii did I'iglit, McKenzie, 
to call me up niul tell me. Oil, liiing 
the i*xpeiise. man! i'll give you $10,- 
(Itio If tlu* yViiing Indy is all rigid! Stop 
all work, arm all Ha* men ami s(*areb 
ever.vwliere till tlu* girl is found! 
Ihiii’t stop to ask (piestlons, aud if the 
men iii''* eaiiglit wiio molested her 
string tliem up or shoot them down — 
or liotli! I’m taking the fastest ear, 
and I’m making dead straight for the 
mlni*sl”

.Vt Ills ottloe In Los Angeles Arthur 
daŝ KsI like a madman from the tele-

|nd kla accomplice, the dapper Count 
de Vaux, who had so Btrangeljr pro
jected tUemselres out from Virlau's 
past, lured by the strange rumors that 
bud readied the upper tendom of the 
crook world regarding tha fabulous 
value of the diamond from the sky 
and its lust apiieiiranee amoag meu lu 
the lust train robbery.

If "everybody has a i past" It be- 
boov(*s no one to ask awkward ques-

iJ.

Th« Wounded Miner Tells His Story.
piieiii*, er.ving ('xeit(*dly lo liis secretai'y 
IIS !ie went Hint .'i nio.st iir.gciit mutter 
calle.i liim to Hu* iiiiiies, and ran fi'uiii 
llu* bniliting to Ids waiting auto, fol- 
low(*d li.. Hie 'lewitd.ered oHice iioitef 
willi Hu* unto call and coat, wliieli wci'v 
doiiiieil in liol liasti*.

He Iiad lianily left liefore Kstfier'.s 
message froiii .siaiita Hat'liara arrived, 
mid wiiliiti Hu* lioiii' Kstlier rce(*ivefi 
llu- following answci’ :

Los .\tigeic.s, 11 a. ni. 
T o  .Miss E sH'.i t  1 l.ii'ilin:', Saiit 'i  Hurliarix.

I'ai.:
ItciiIyiiiR t,i x . u i '  win-, Mr. P o w e l l  left 

fo r  intiies .si 1-1: :ii|.', yon .  N o  w a y  o f  coiii- 
i i iunicmiiiR w ill i  liliii, a s  lie Is c!i  r oute  in 
antu. E. (1: LAY,

K'ci ' i 'tary .
Siiii'O Hogai's sudden meiil;il atlli'*- 

til'll, of wliieli only lilair Stanley knew 
till* eanse. and giiiitil.v. the wealtit Ks- 
tleT's g.v t's,-,' inoHicr was siippesul to 
possess seemed to have utterly disap 
peared, and FsHiei' Iiad been dependent 
on Hu* generosity a generosity as sud
den us It w.'is sirniige -of lilair's motli 
er and tlu* more frieiidl.v kindness of 
Mrs. K.'iiidolpli in Uielimoiid until site 
Iiad reei'ivi'd tlio $1,00(1 Hiat eanu* so 
mysteriously.

Witli tliis uioiiey, w'liieh site correet- 
ly surmised tva.s from .Yrthur, E.sther, 
with ljttni>l>n. iiad come to ralifornla 
in search of biin, Hlakc, (ho Hichmoiul 
detective, liaving Hiought it advisable 
to bint to her Hint .lobii I’owell, .the 
new miliidnalre oil and mlnlii.g mag- 
nate, ami Artliur were oue and the 
same. Esther was still in sufllclont 
funds tiierefore to coiiHinte Iter quest, 
wliicb was MOW like a game of hide 
tnid sei'k, for .\rtliiir. It was her one 
ptii'Iiose ill life, and no other Interest 
Iield her except tlint site worri(*d as to 
Hagiir's eondition and liad wired to 
Detective lilake in Kiehmond, receiv
ing Hu* eoiiifoi'tlng ri’ply Hiat there was 
i*V('rv Indiealion of eomiilelo reeov(*i*y 
ill dm* lime and lliat slu* was not to 
w o r i 'y .

Ihsflier and (>n;Hiiia took a train to 
Hu* nearest station to Hu* mountain 
iniiie and. hiring liorsos, proe(*eded on 
war'.

HI.Hr found Him* lying lu*avily upon 
Ills limids alieiird Mu* .vaelit. and. deeiii- 
iiig froni liis telc.i'ams Htal lie was 
in a eliasieiiod fraim* of mind, Vivian 
tliougiit tile Him* propitious to liave 
Hlair come to Lo.s- Angeles and meet 
with Durand, tlie king of dlntnonds.

Durand and Count do Vaux.
tiuQB. Blair, Bullenly at times aud 
agahi with some show of fellowship, 
iKvepted assoebitiou with the deboiialrc 
and iHilLshed Duruud uud the daii|>i*r 
aud euiiuiiig Count de Vaux. But ulouc 
with Vivlau, Bluir made hLs muttensl 
protests.

"Thi'seold frleiuLs of yours have tlieir 
nerve,’’ be growled. "To hear litem 
talk you would think tiiat once they 
gut tlieir bauds uihhi the dbimuiul it 
would Im* liooty of the ‘diamond pack,’ 
to be sold uliroad aiul the money divid
ed. I like tlieir impudence. Blast 
Hiein, don't they know the diamond U*- 
lotigs to me lawfully, if .Vrthur St;iiiley 
dies, uiiil that it w ill beloug to me, an<] 
I will gift* it to you if I can ever get 
my liaiuis upon it. wlu'tlier lie lives or 
dies’;"

"Now. do ki*(*p your temper, my dear 
boy," eoaxi*d Vivian. "Wi* are in no 
IN'silloii to let Durand and l»e Vaux 
sus|K*i.'t aiiyHiiiig. Espis*lally must tliey 
iieviT siis|H'et that tlie man tb(*y know 
or liave lu'.'ird of as .Tolm I’owell is 
.trtliiir Stanley. Tliey woulil lilaek- 
mail liim all for tlieiiiselv(*s. .Vs it is 
now, we need the li(*lp of sucti a eapa- 
lib* pair ill getting all we eiiii of tlu* 
I’owell niiMiiiiis. on a slnire aud sluire 
alike iii'raiigeni(*iit. Hut tlie dianumd 
we’ll liglit for Hint wlu*ii it is found. I 
f.'ine.v, Itliiif, my d»*ar, you and 1 will 
lie a niiiteli for our elet er friiiuls, Du
rand !tiul De Viitix, wlieit it come!: to 
tlu* i|llesliou of will) will get llu* di.l 
luoiid."

Hlalr grinned ids :ippreeiaH<m of VIv 
iaii's Militl.* |il;m. aud scrti’ ’ : •.-!.( Iu* 
worki'd band in glove wltli "Hie 
from tital mi.

* * « * • * •
It was pay d'ly at .MammoHi. Miim- 

molb, ns I’eler IltilT would say. was 
"■loMie burg" Mr. Huff slioiild lima* 
Iniowii: lu%was tin* proprietor of I’ete's 
I'alaee, Hu* om* auuiseuieiit and imbl'e 
aeeomiiiodfltiou enterprise at .Mam 
motli. Il was a dance ball ami a liar

V
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eaeiiiied after the holdup In which the 
(lluuioud from the sky was taken from
a ^oiutiu passenger—Vivian—consorted 
at i ’ete’s Palace at Mammoth. A few 
signs In the underworld fraternal code 
uud Pete and Durand were la conf 
ence. A few xvords overheard by a 
hulking gypsy fellow ut the bar and a 
tbii'd person was {lurty to the con- 
versatiou. This i>ersuu was Luke Lov 
ell, who, retracing bis stefts iu search 
of work, bud encountered ut MammoHi 
tile wiiuUeriiig desert Indian, in him 
Luke had proof to sulistaiitlute to Dif 
rand his story of the dlumoud from 
the sky.

"It’s at the botioiii of tlie sen!" con
cluded Luke griilHy.

MaiiiuioHi would .seem a magnet llint 
draws tiigellier many coticerned lu this 
strange story. I'rom two wont liors'.*- 
aligbt EsHier atid (Jiialib;i, tlri'd aud 
bun,;ry. I’etc's I’alaee is getlin.gcroxMl- 
I'd now, Imt it Is tin* only place in 
miles Hi.It olTcr.i rcfrcsliiiicnts fur man 
and b iiiid Ml. le of tlu* men af' 
be::.': .. One of M.ie e le: ns against t’n, 
luiieli riilinler !L;d leers at tile Wel'll 
and exliiuisle.l girl v. Im lins eiitii'-l 
uiili t’ e foreign I'l d big HIHc lull, 
back.

.Vriln.r, spv. Uirg Ibrougli H i^iider 
lie 's in lii-i liigii J, i\u*red < af, goe.s
ilireet and li'avc.s u.iiii s.>;-tems litr bc- 
i'iiul. lias pi lu'd up it vii':iiige wanderer 
in Hie willi ; -an exlian- ted Kngllsli 
law y. r, < :;rryiiig a iieer liead l»y a strap 
liaiidic* and loo tired t'l tnik.

I’ele's l ’;ilaee lilis iiii: llie ilaiice is at 
its lu*iglil. .Vi'lliui', who ns .lobn I’ow- 
etl lias I iirnislied, as an employer, most . 
of llie iiioiiey that is b(*liig spent 
I’ete’s Palace, an'lvi*s witli Hie tired 
lawyer for refresbiueiits ere Ki)eediii.g 
on ill bis feverisli soiirelt for EsHier. 
He lias Hot nilsi*d Ids eyes at the door 
wlieii Hiere is tin outiu'eak by the coun
ter tliat attracts the atteiitioii of all. 
.V mutt lias grasptHl tlie Hbriiikiug Es 
ther, saying, "Couie on, kid, uud 
dance!’’ As be clutciies her the neck, 
of Esther’s blouse is loosened, and the 
di.nmoiid from Hie sky dangles, bitiz-

In "Pete’B Palace.
room aud a restaurant coTiibim*d. Mon
ey tloued liki* water nt .MammoHi. 
wiiieli was ill Hie center of Hie newly 
opened miiics In Hie moiiiitaiiis xvlici'c* 
.John I’owell and other magiiaH's were 
putting ill more iimiiey tliiiii ]>crba|)s 
tliey ever would get out, as Is so often 
Hu* »'i!si* wltli mines.

Hut tilings wore nt n lull when Frank 
Durarid arrived. He had rccelvinl word 
from some iimlergrotind source that 
Ret oral of the train robbers who had

Panderutinlum Broke Loose In the 
"P alace.’ ’

iiig ill H'<* lioi'ci* liglit of the great 
lamps ovi*;'!u';u!. Diit’and ''oes it. 
l.iik:* l.ovi'Il, will) lias : l;'ii,ieii .mide at 
s(*elng I'Istlu*!' and iju."b .s i , it.

Tliere Is wild iip:''i: '. and ! .■ ;'. wit!>
Ids rulliaiily lie'i'. i'lC' w i. i lutraiie 
ill tlu* bold <■' .1 II I* I'ltier miila*s for
Hu* dial; , ,i fi'oin Hie reck
of KsHu'i'. and in the gl’tisp of l’i*i'' 
If!;;V *'o!i'e scerot siu'iiig is touelieu, 
.'liiii il.e I,.u i, of tile liM'ket opens, an.] 
;l ei'e.’ e I lillper f ills,

it is a uoiiiyii known as Kansas 
Lni will) .seizes and finds tlu* paper. 
eal!ing for sileiiec, wliicb falls iu it 
great di:uniilie Iiiisii on ail Hu* loiii- 
Iiiinv. Sill* n*;ids:

"()!i, cliil'l of my limii’t! Not a ili.i- 
moiid. lull a loviirg in()Hu*r's prayer, is 
Hu* (nil* •'Iianii i;g;i'eist Ii.'irm.’ ”

Even a life of sli.-iiiu* eminot st:tr' 
out Hu* feiiiiiiini* dedfi* for decency n;i i 
tile womaiilj' olis'csion lo protect lb.* 
iiinoeent and Hie inellierless. .V ipiiver 
sliiikes K miisms Em. 'I'wo great tea:'-; 
streak t In* paint itpim in r siillow ciieelis. 
Slu* turns ill fury iiiioq licr boss and 
m;ist(*r.

"Tliis is a iiiotlier’s iirayer—tills liH-k- 
e( is Hull poor gil l's."

.\s Hioiigli tills wore a signal at wliicli 
all deiuomiic passions were to breal; 
loose. Hu* daiioe hall viragos, iu a i>9' 
cliologlcnl outburst of emotion and frei.- 
zled auger, sprang upon the j'l-op îetor 
of tho placi* aiul all his bullle.s, hl tcu- 
liig, liitiug like Valkyries. For one 
brief moment Artliur aud Esther gaz«*il 
into each otlier's e.'.'cs aud for the first 
and, alas, for tb ' st lime for uiaii.v 
liitter days were clasped In each otli- 
ur’s anus. And Uieii, tut the chroniclers 
of the coniltat that followed xvlU tell 
you, “ troiilde really broke loose.”

Instinctively nil took sides, the go—t 
element again.st Hie bad and even tuo 
lietter element of the bad against the 
worst. Estlier and Arthur were torn 
apart; men and women fought like 
matiiaes willi Imiids and feet and teetii; 
every article that could be lifted aii.l 
smashed was Hirowii or struck witii. 
'I’lie lunch coniitec wc'Ut over willi a 
criisli, tile liar foitpled and fell, and 
11ll'll Hie surge of tlie crowd, as a w.ive 
of tlu* eomluit drove it to one aide, tore 
out Hio west wall of Hie rickety frar"* 
bnildiiig, aud down sinasltod the riu .. 
criisliing all lH*neath it, and beneath it 
was .\rfhtir Stanley, shattered to lii- 
si'iislblllty. But where was the dli- 
mond from the sky?

[TO BK CONTIlfUTO.]



Scurry County Mutual Life and Accident Ass’n. of Texas
A HOME COMPANY FOR HOME PEOPLE ONLY

This Association has been organized here for the purpose of furnishing the citizens o f Snyder and Scurry 
County Life and Accident protection at actual cost, and when fully organized will save Hundreds o f thous
ands o f Dollars to the people of Scurry County.

A  Few Things the Scurry County Mutual Offers to Its Members
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our Policies provide at death of a mcmi)or 
that the Beneficiary shall receive $1.00 for 
each member in t^ood standing to the 
amount of $1,000.

Also, if a member should bec*ome totally 
and permanently disabled by loss of any 
two limbs or both eyes, he shall receive 
$1.00 from each member in >;ood standinjj 
to the amount of $1,000.

Also, if a member should lose an arm or 
leg or eye, he shall receive 50c for each 
member in good standing to the amount 
of $500.

Also, if a member should break an arm or 
leg (both bones) he shall receive 10c for 
each member in good standing to the 
amount of $100.

In case you were taken from your loved ones, would they be provided for as you are providingf for them now? Would there be montiy on hand to pay necessary 
expenses to meet obligations already made and to keep the home together.

This Association writes a policy which not only provides for Death Benefits, but pays good Accident Benefits as well. W e are doing a Safe, Reliable business and 
the expense of carrying a policy in this Association will be so little that you will never miss it,and at the same time you are helping some neighbor’s familv when 
you pay a claim in our Association. For full information call or write the ,  ,

Scurry Co. Mutual Life & Accident Ass’n., Snyder. Texas
.m. riv oi.?____ Ik....\Î  \ lt:...........  ik__• ^OFFICERS \V. T. SkiniU'r, President; W. A. Kincaiiuii, Vice Presiifcnt;

o

s
H. R. Kincanon, Secretary; D. Hardie Cox, Treasurer.
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Fresh suppy of Gold Fish at 
Smith’sContectlcnery, 1st door south 
of Post otTice. 36tf.

l-'OK SALE OK TKADE

FO SALK OK TKADK—Good 5 pas
senger Studebaker Automobile in 
good running order. G. U. Clrak the 
Keo Agent. 39tf

I HAVE AKOUT 200 bales of good 
bright millet I will sell or trade for 
maize. Uu'us Mitrhell. 39

FOU SALE— Eggs from Kinglet liar- 
red Plymouth Koeks. Fifteen Eggs 
$1.00. l>. E. Hanks. 39

FOK SALE—Spanish Pea nuts, suit- 
abl 1 for planting. .Makes a very pro
lific crop. Single bushel $1.00, 10 
bushels or more, 85c per bushel. Ad- 
(iress, \V. A. HrownHeld, Koute 4, 
Snyder Texas. 40p

MEHANE COTTON SEED— One year 
from .Mebane Seed Farm. $1.25 bush
el. I). F. Ware, Arab, Texas. 39p

FOK SALE--Work mules, feed stuff, 
good farm, cash or good notes. 
Young mules to let to right party. 
T. F. Kelly, Ira, Texas. 39p.

FOK SALE—Both legal and letter 
size carbon paper, best grade, at the 
Signal Office. 35tf.

and my home in East Snyder, a blue 
l oat to a eoat suit. Notify Mrs. W. A. 
Watkins. 39p

FOUND— A Philathea ('less Pin. Ow
ner ean get same at Sig lal office by 
describing oatue and paying twenty 

> five cents for this notice. 39

LOST— Pair nose glasses with spring 
button chain. Finder please notify 
Signal office or phone 399. 38tf

FOK SALE 
K. Banka.

Second hand surry. 1).
39

PUKE HKEI) Indian (Cornish Egg.s, 
$1.50 per setting. C. O. Smith. 39

I HAVE SIX WOKK .MULES and 
some young mules fur sale. J. S. F'arr 
Ilermleigh, Texas. 39p.

STOCKKK flOGS for sale. See Mc
Afee & Webb. 37

FOK SALE—Legal* blanks of all 
kinds at the Signal office. 35tf

WE AKE STILL In the market for 
fat hogs. McAfee & Webb. 37tf

WANTED
V>’A.\TED—-A second hand incubator, 
frori 150 to 200 eggs, must be good 
f.s new and at a bargrin. Phene 5 R- 
21, T. W. Gabbert. 38p

WANTED— Position as Auto mechan
ic (not machinist); have had three 
years experience, willing to demon
strate my ability to do the work. For 
further particulars call Signal Office 
39p.

I/OST AND POUND
LOST— Between the Manhattan hotel

We Desire to Announce to the Public That W e Have Taken the Agency for

4 f

MOTOR CAR
and will keep these cars in stock and all parts and accessories for this make of car.

W e especially invite the owners and users of the Dodge Car to make our 
Garage your headquarters, assuring you that we will render you the 
best service within our power.

Our machine shop is fitted with the most modern equipment and we are 
prepared to make your repairs and adjustments of the most delicate and 
substantial nature.

W e also carry a complete line of accessories for The Famous Buick and 
Cadillac Automobiles and invite your business.

W e have on hand a few used Cars that we will place at exceptional bar
gains for quick sale.

Again inviting the users of Dodge Cars to make The Snyder Garage 
YOUR GARAGE, we are yours for efficient service.

The Snyder Gerege
Couch & Paxton, Props. Snyder, Texas

I

STRAYED— Two year old heifer, 
deep red, marked swallow fork in 
right ear and two smaf) underbits in 
same and swallow fork in left. Has 
been gone throe months. Dolly Dlt- 
more, Dermott. 40p

STOLEN— From E. W'. Sturgeon, two 
pairs buggy harness, 2 miles north 
of Hermleigh, Texas on the night of 
March 7th, 1916. One set breast har
ness, practically new. One set of old 
harness with collar, old but good one. 
One tug worn out at hame and tied 
with wire. One old wagon sheet. $2 5 
reward for the harness and the thief. 
E. W. Sturgeon, Koute Box 42, 
Snyder, Texas. 40p

FOR RENT
ROO.M AND BOARD for couple of 
young men. Reference required. 
Phone No. 361. 38tf

hHlR SFRVICE
HAL—The W. D. Sims horse will 
make the season at my place 13 
miles northeast of Snyder. $10 to 
insure. Charlie Burke. 41p.

.\FTER THREE YEARS "

DELIGHTFUL. S4M-IAL 
EVENT:

On the evening of March 8, Mrs. 
Little Westbrook and Mrs. J. P. 
Nall, assisted by her daughter, Mrs. 
Errol J. DeLanney entertained with 
a social at their home in cast Sny
der.

Music was rendered by Miss Vida 
Mercer.

A bon bon and nut course was 
served. Those present were:

Mrs. Walter Beauchamp, Mrs. Gay 
McGlaun, Mrs. O. A. Johnson, Mrs. 
A. L. Jones. Mrs. K. L. Terry, Mrs. 
Charley Jones, Mrs. Emmett Banks, 
Mrs. Isadore Baker, .Mrs. J. P. Nall, 
.Mrs. Errol J. DeLanney, Mrs. Little 
Westbrook.

Misses Marie Johnson and Vida 
Mercer.

The evening was much enjoyed by 
all those who participated.

.Snyder Testimony Remains Unslu:*ken

Time is the best test of truth. Here 
is a Snyder story that has stood the 
test of time. It Is a story with a point 
which will come straight home to 
many of \is.

W. T. Brice, Snyder,_^8ays: “ My 
kidneys were weak, causing me to 
get up often at night. I also suffered 
from rheumatic pains. I used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and in a short time my 
kidneys were strong and the rheu
matic pains had left.” (Statement giv
en. Jan. 17, 1912.)

On November 10, 1915, Mr. Brice 
said: “ Since 1 gave my former recom
mendation for Doan’s Kidney Pills, I, 
had occasion to use them once and I 
got just as good results as ever.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same kind 
Mr. Brice has twice publicly recom
mended. Foster-Milburn Co., Props, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

MKSDAME8 PERKINS 
ENTERTAIN:

Mrs. Cliftou Perkins and Mrs. Wil
lie Perkins entertained with a re- 
cepton at the home of the latter, on 
Wednesday afternoon, March 8th be
tween 3 and 5 o’clock p m..

An ice course was served and mu
sic was rendered by Mrs. Clifton Per
kins. \

Tliose who enjoyed the afternoon 
were:

,Mesdames A. L. Jones, Walter 
Beauchamp, -McClellan, Gross, Em
mett Banks. Little Westbrook, Al
fred Ditto, O. P. Wolfe, J. P. Nall, 
Clements, Clifton Perknls, Willie 
Perkins, Gay McGlaun. Miss Winters 
of Pine Bluff, Arkansas, Mrs. Errol 
J. DeLanney, of Houston, Texas.

METHODIST MI.SSION.4RY 
.AUXILIARY:

The Methodist Missionary Auxil
iary met Monday notwithstanding the 
wind and sand. We had a good at
tendance and I am sure we were am- 

j ply paid for our trouble. The Par
liamentary drill conducted by Mrs. 
Higgins was highly'appreciated. She 
Is a good Instructor and we need all 
she will give us. Out side of the drill 
the meeting was strictly business, re 
reiving dues and various other things 
pertaining to our work. We decided 
to serve dinner one day during court 
week. Remember we are-rearing the 
end of the first quarter. Bring your 
dues and lets make a good report.

Supt. Publicity.

PROF. BliACK ONE OF
SUMMER. .NORMAL F.U'ULTY'

' The Sweetwater Summer Normal 
Faculty met last Saturday at Sweet
water and completed the plans for 
the Normal which will be held In that 
city beginning June 5th and contin
uing six weeks.

Prof. Bright, superintendent of the 
Sweetwater Public Schools was elec
ted con(iurtor.

All permanent, first and sot ônd 
grade subjects will be taught.

1-rof. B. D. Black, of Snyder is a 
rnemher of the faculty.

li.YDV MASTAIMIN liTTII— .SOW
WITH A RKCOItl)

of farrowing 46 pigs in 4 litters, has 
been purchased by C. B. Alexander 
from Dearborn, AIo. for the sum of 
$110.15. This stock is from the foun
tain head of the Big Bone Poland 
China, prolific and easy feeding, the 
kind of hrg that is profitahle.

SCALE WORK CONTEST:
A contest in scale work was held 

Saturday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. E. B. Barnes. Ten of her In- 

j termcdlato music pupils contested. 
I Misses Dorris Marshall, Dimple 
Gross and Francis Harris were the 

I judges. Mary Strayhorn was winner 
j of the first prize; Clara Mae Couch, 
, second and Helen  ̂Boren third. The 
[prizes were busts of Wagner. Ref^esh- 
' ments were served.

|r a p t ih t  l a d ie s  a id
I MEETING:
j Notwithstanding the sand blow on 
Monday afternoon the Baptist Ladies 
A|d and Mission Society held an In- 

! teresting business meeting. The at
tendance was fine. One visitor prê t- 
cnt. Mrs. C. W. Wilks led the devo
tional servico after which followed 
the business session. All committees 
gave in good reports. Special men
tion Is made of the work being done 

by the personal service workers. Who

MARK
Reg. U. S. Pat. Off,

For Eojrs and Girls
REENFORCED WITH UNEN

W E L T : 
Very eUitic.

K N EE: 
Special weave. 
Very Siror.:: 
and durabi.. 
Very clastic 
Extra long—  
always in the 
rigbt place.

Never binds 
leg.

Rlp-proe< 
Rub^roof. 
Always 
comfort
able. 
Always 
reaches and 
covers the 
knee of tbs 
wearer.

INSTEP: 
Gusset of heel 
and edge of 
ribbed leg 
form a 
straight line 
over instep of 
stocking.
Instep of 
wearer always 
in elastic 
ribbed part.
No binding—  
tasy off and on.

H EEL: 
Special weavs 
Very strong 
and durable. 
Rip-proof 
Rub-proof.

Mo scam to touch any 
TENDER part of the toe. 
Rub-proof —  ttub-preoi.

/*

can estimate the good that will come 
from a servico rendered for the lovo 
of Clirist and humanity?

Four new names were added to the 
roll as honorary uieiubers.

Next .Monday we will have our Bi
ble lesson. Let us greet the teacher 
with a good attendance.

Thu Missionary meeting for this 
month will be at the home of Mrs. 
Dr. Howell who will be assisted by 
Mrs. Joe Taylor. — Reporter

EPWORTH liEAGUE 
PIKMIKAM:

Topic: "If church members are 
‘different’ from others can they have 
a good time?”

1-eader— J. N. Patterson.
Song.
Prayer,
Responsive Reading, Psalm 43.
Song.
How Does a Christlon show that 

he is Different?— Mr. Robinson.
How Some Christians Fail— ETnima 

Nation.
Special Music.
The Christian’s Good Time.— Por

ter King.
Song.
League Benediction.

POSTED
My place south of Snyder is posted 

and I will allow no fishing or hunt
ing thereon. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted to the extent of the law. 
40 H. O. TOWLE.

T O E ;
Hand- 
finished.
Special 
weave- 
Vary 
duî  
able 
and 
■trong.

For School or Drew. OCa .
All weights—All sizes.
Every pair guaranteed, and UP 3

s :

Coates Mer. Co.
Sale Agents

Snyder, Texas
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Better Prepared
To serve you than ever before. W e solicit 
and will appreciate your business in Drufirs,

The basic principle with us is to fill your 
prescriptions and to see that your wants 
are properly and carefully supplied with 
only the b̂ rat Quality to be had in the 
Drug line.

You will find here in addition to the A-1  
quality of Drugs we sell, fair, courteous, 
prompt and discriminating service.

(live Us Your Drug Business

OWL DRUG STORE
• at tijo cQntor of tho block - north side

SperUl AuuNiiicenient.
Thia is to advise tbe people of

Snyder and surrounding country, 
that while 1 carry a full and com* 
plete line of staple and fancy gro
ceries, 1 am the only grocery store 
that gives Free Mileage coupons on 
all cash purchases. This is a new 
plan of profit sharing nature, which 
has proven a great success all over 
the United States, and it wilt be to 
your interest to call and get the de
tails of the proposition.

Thanking you for liberal patron
age in the past and soliciting a con- 
tinuence of same, 1 am yours truly, 

J. W. TEMPLETON., 
37.

Mr. Davis received a carload of 
good mules here Monday from Den
ton.

1

Mrs. J. B. DeLanney of Houston Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Nall, of Snyder.

Mrs. R. A. Irving has returned to 
her home in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Meador came 
in Monday from Big Spring.

Mr. W. A. Johnson shipped a car of 
cattle to Fort Worth a few days ago.

A Praitie lire near Hereford raged 
nil Sunday afternoon burning over 
a large scope of country.

One farmer in Wise county reports 
seven hundred acres of wheat killed 
by cold weather.

mOH GRAUU COAL AT THE ICR 
! PLANT. ONLY $8.00 CASH PER 
TON.

I _______________________

I in looking about for a school that 
I TWAINS its pupils for busienss and 
I then puts them in a good position, 
j(ion’t overlook the Lubbock llusincss 
: College, Lubbock, Texas.

Gus Eubank and family left Mon
day for their homo in Corpus t'hristi 
after an extended visit with relatives 
and friends in Snyder.

40

Mrs. G. B. Clark returned Tuesday 
from visiting her daughter in Aniar- 
lllo.

G. C. .Mitchell aged 69 years ilied 
at Gail, February 29th with lagrippe 
and complications.

There it a Real Difference
Cream of tartar, derived from grapes, 

is used in Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder 
because it is the best and most healthful in
gredient known for the purpose.

Pho^hate and alum, which are 'de
rived from mineral sources, are used in 
some baking powders, instead of cream of 
tartar, because they are cheaper.

If you have been induced to use baking 
powders made from alum or phosphate, 
use Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder in
stead. You will be pleased with the results 
and the difference in the quality of the food.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

;; iiu

MItS. .1. E. Kt'RIVNKR F L. Hutcheson was a Santa
DIED IX NEW MK.\I(’0|Fe pessenger Tuesday to Sweetwater.

Special Sate on Iron beds, there has HH.II (.'BADE COAL AT THE ICE 
never been such prices made in Suy-jI’L.\XT 0.\l,V $H.O<> r'.\SH l*Ell
der before. A. I*. Morris. 35tf. iTOX.

Caahler S. I’ . Smith of the Fluvan
na State Bank spent the fore part of 
the week in Synder.

We have a nice as.sortment of Iron 
beds that we are going to sell. Some 
one will get some bargains. A. P. 
Morris. 35tf.

Joe Golden of Route 1 was here 
Saturday looking around.

.Messrs. Tom and Bob Davis of Ti
tus county were guests of C. S. Per
kins Sunday. They were here pros
pecting and like Scurry county.

.A. L. Barnett is being discussed 
over about Ira in connection with the 
eampaign for Justice of the Peace ami 
County Commissioner in that pre
cinct. J. H. Byrd of Dunn is also men
tioned in that connection. Neither of 
these men has yet decided to 
make the plunge.

.\lex 1,. Barnett made a fraternal 
call on the Signal one day this week.

1 will crate and store your furn
iture. Reasonable and ship to you 
any time. You don’t have to bother 
about it. Phone 379. 30tf.

F. N. GRAVES.

Horace Holley of Ira was here this 
week.

Sears & Roebuck.
Have one live competitor in Sny

der. Iron beds at almost wholesale 
cost. A. P. Morris. 35tf.

C. R. White of l,oyd .Mountain pre
cinct was here last Friday.

Call and see the latest in candies 
at Smith's confectionery. 38

George Massey of Sweetwater was 
here Sunday to see the home folks.

TOILET 
GOODS

W e carry a complete 
line of the best high 
grade ToiletGao ds, in

cluding Toilet waters. Perfumes, Powders, 
Rouges, Soaps, etc. '

Penslar Remedies
She **Guaranteed Quality Line” of house
hold remedies— Tried and proved.

ASK ABOUT THEM

Thompson Drug Company
L. T. Stinson, Mgr. “ A  Better Drug Store”

j Mrs. .1. E. Scrlvner, aged about 38 
1 years »lled at her home In New .Mex- 
I icu and the remains were brought 
I back to Dermott and buried Tuesday 
I ill the Bnukout Cemetery. •

Rev. J. H. Tate of Fluvanna con- 
dueted the funeral servii-e. Mrs. Scriv- 
ner was a daughter of Mr. Johnny 
Ditmore of the Dermott community 
and lived In the Uookout Community 
until a few years ago when she mov
ed with her husband to New Mexico, 
who is in the stock farming business 
in that country.

A Thrifty young man here got 
stuck sometime ago on a charge of 
gaming and eluded the officers un
til Wednesday of this week. Merrell 
and Wolfe never forget a case like 
that and by quietly watching around 
they located him and he dug up.

M. W. Scrlvner was here Wednes
day from Dermott and moved his Sig
nal date up a notch and renewed for 
the Signal and Dallas New  ̂ fur each 
of his three “ kids” in New Mexlc.o. 
Any country that has no Warren 
Scrlvner lacks at least that UMich of 
being fixed up right.

J. E. McConnell was at Lubbm-k 
lust week in a convention of Plerce- 
Fordyce oil agents.

E. K. House of Ira joins the ranks 
of Signal readers.

Albert Johnson of Erath county 
was thrown from his wagon and in
stantly killed. His wife was seriously 
hurt at the same time.

County Attorney W. W. Weems, of 
Snyder was a business visitor in Osif 
Saturday.— Borden Citizen.

Prof. Bills of Fluvanna was i;hsk- 
ii<g hands with friends in Gail Sat
urday.— Borden Citizen.

Fresh shipment of Vitona Just re
ceived at tbe Signal office. 38tf

WANTED— Ton to brtne ns 
your subscription to th« Dal
las 3eml-Wcek!y Farm Nssrs 
11.00 per year.

OWL DRUG STORB

I H. G. Towle Gold filled  and Solid Gold Pocket Knives H. G. Towle
l>onY Forget V<*iir Street Tax

llncle I'ack Wolfe is in earnest a- 
bout getting the folks to pay their 
street taxes ami dog taxes during 
March. Unless these taxes are paid 
by April first penalties will be laid 
and Uncle Pack hopes nobody will 
have to pay ptuialties. If you are sub
ject to street tax or if you own a 
taxable ranine, you should see the 
collector right away.

He Is ready ft) wait on you and is
sue receipts.

lilttle Itrtu'k Wants a New lutw
C. C. Brackeen says one of his 

horses got scared the other day at a 
swinging Itridge sign out west of 
town and ran away and got consider
ably cut on a barbed wire.

The very next day the same horse 
got scared at the very same sign apd 
broke tbe shafts out of his buggy. He 
■wants Fritz Smith to pass a law to 
prohibit swinging signs.

The Signal and Dallas News $1.75.

“She Runs Like a C lock”
You know that feeling of pleasure when 
you drive mile after mile without hitch 
or miss— ^when you pass hills unnoticed 
— when you hardly know you have an
engine.
Good ignition, good lubrication— ^TEX- 
A C O  G A SO LIN E  a n d  T E X A C O  
M O TO R  O IL — These will make this 
ideal condition a reality.

T E X A C O  G ASO LIN E  
a clean, powerful product— provides 
steady, even, power from first to last.

T E X A C O  M O TO R  OII>  
thorough lubrication, saves wear, saves 
power, and cannot deposit hard carbon.
Our agent in your town will be pleased 
to serve you with these or any other 
petroleum products.

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston.Texas

12

Typewriter Announcement.
J’lst received the latest Model No. 

9, Oliver Typewriter, for which we 
arc sole agents in Snyder. This type 
wrPer will be of great assistance 
to business fanners as well as mercan 
tile men. Ask for a demonstration. 
You will then be permitted to take 
tho machine for a limited trial, and 
we make a specialty of installment 
sales. Just think 17c per day will put 
one of them in your home.

Scurry County Abstract Co. 
27ff Basement Court House,

Snyder, Texas.

Mrs. \V. *.. Davidson of Camp 
Springs left Wednesday for a visit to 
the home folks at Gaill.

W. I* L.ANE DIED IN MMIT 
WORTH MONDAY .MORNING

W. P. Lane, of Fort Worth died 
.Monday morning after a lingering ill
ness of nearly eight months. He was 
a prominent Texas politician. He was 
at one time a member of the Texas I office

Notiro of l*Ai*tner«hip Dissolution 
The law partnership of Higgins & 

Hamilton, composed of Cullen C. 
Higgins and W. W. Hamilton, dis
solved February 1 , 1916. Those In
debted to or holding claims against 
said Ann may call at their old Arm 

over First National Bank of
legislature and served four years as 
Comptroller. He wa-s recognized as a 
prohibition leader. .\ native of Vir
ginia. Had been in Texas twenty-five 
years. Came from Sherman to F'ort 
Worth 18 years ago and engaged 
as a furniture merchant. Two years 
ago he made a race for Congresman- 
al-Large and polled a respectable 
vote. It has been understood that he 
would be in that race again this year 
if he had lived.

Miss Erin .Moone, from Ben F'rank- 
lin, Texas Is visiting relatives here, 
Mrs. E. J. Tindall and Mrs. G. A. 
Vaughan and family.

Excursion Rates
New Orleans, La.— Account MAR- 

1)1 GRAS, March 2nd to 7th, 1916, 
for particulars call phone 128 or 253.

Fort Wortb Texas— Account Mer
chant’s Meeting, Pebruary-March, 
1916, fare of one and one-third on 
the certificate plan. Open to all per
sons. Second Meeting Feb. 27th to 
March 7th Inclusive.

Fort Worth, Texas— Account Fat 
Stock and Horse Show. March 13-18, 
1916. Round Trip tickets on sale 
March 10th to 17th. inclusive, lim
ited until March 29th. $8.65.

•Mineral Wells, Texas— Account 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, 
March 20th-24th, 1916. Round Trip 
tickets on sale March 18, 19 and 20, 
1916, limited until March 28, $8.35. 
February 29, 1916.

Dallas, Texas— Account Spring 
Market Buying Season, January to 
March, 1916. For particulars, phene, 
write,or call on me.

Albuqueriiuc, New Mexico, account 
Panhandle and Southwestern Stock-

The Signal congratulates Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Walter on the birth of a 
fine baby boy which made his arriv
al as a blessing to their home on 
March 7.

Snyder, Texas, where indebtedness 
due them will be received and debts 
due by 'them paid.

We join in our thanks to the pub
lic and our clients for their patron
age and support of the past years, 
and if our services merit it, we 
thank you for such support as you 
see At to give us severally.

UULLE.V U. HIGGINS.
W. W. HAMILTON.

Postmaster Claud Weseott of Dunn 
motored in on business last Friday.

Fresh supply of Ane candles. Gold 
Fish, Cigars and Toilet Articles at 
Smith's Confectionery. 88

LOANS

Mr. W. H. .Madden of Hedley, Tex
as Is the guest tliis week of .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Klneanon.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. W. Ramage are 
lislting for a few days in Sterling 
county.

<s per cfiit money, on kooJ land 
on Ion if time. * We are fully 
Ieady for loans itifain. Ask our 
clients all over this territory 
who have been borrowing from 
us for years and years about 
)ur liberal terms and then se  ̂
>r write us for details. Quick 
work with us on loans.

I

Compere Bros.
Abilene, Texas

T. J. Rhea was here Monday from 
Hermleigh.

B A R K E D  P r.Y V O U T H  ROCKi 
E ggs P’or Sale

, u - . „ r. Packed and shipped, per setting ll.dO .men s Convention, March 7 to 9. Go-i i t.’ , -r ’S', , Delivered 111 niiyder, per tetf ng .io> <-
Ing, tickets on sale March 4, 5, 6 and ' „ ; ,  „ ... ♦
7. llml, ,0 JUrrt 13, round ,rlp Hok- ** »
«>• »21 SO C. C. BRACKEEN

' , j
Complete Stock |'

Right Price

High Quality

The Points That Count

GRAYUN DRUG CO.
T h e  S t o r e

L. 1. OARTON, Agent. Snyder, Texas

•4 ' '
) . --I f
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Spring Apparel Galore 
For Men and Young Men

We just receieved bigf line of 
clothes for work and every 
day wear. Bought early 
before the advance. We are 
offering them at the old 
pr ice.

A new shipment of H. J. Justin Shop- 
Made Boots, all leathers including: 
tan tops.

For the convenience of our cus
tomers who have to buy for the 
women folks, we have added to 
our stock of Men’s wear a com
plete line of Ladies’ Tennis Ox
fords.

Everything New in Spring 
Wear for
MEN

A n d  Y o u n g  M e n

Buy
Popular Priced 

Tafloring

See the G o o d s  in the 
Latest Pattt^ns 

from

A. L  Anderson & Co.
Tailors - Chicago

The Tailoring You Nee<f^((

Local Repreeeatative

Johnson Bros.
* The Capital’s Headquarters for Men

Suits Cleaned and Pressed Phone 16

.iriu;K  .1010 r .  itANOKUi
KOll IMSTItHT A'rrOKNKY

.I ik Iko Joe ( ' .  Handel, of Hamlin, 
Jones ('ounty, Texas, autliorices the 
Signtil this week to state tliat he is 
a candidate for tlie office of District 
Attorney for tlie Shtli Judicial i)is- 

'trlct. lie is a life long democrat and 
I announces subject to the democratic 
priiimries.

Judge Itandel is a lawyer of exper
ience and ability. He has resided in 

 ̂Jones county for 28 years. He served 
! as roiiuty attorney four years and 
I County Judge four years. He left the 
State University in 1905; has been 
in active practice of law for all these 
years.

The Western Knterprise published 
at Anson has a close personal ac
quaintance with Mr. Handel, and it 
says of him:

"After leaving the State University 
12 years ago, Joe C. Randel was 
granted license to practice law and 
entered his chosen profession active
ly at once in Jones county. He was 
elected County Attorney and served 
with ability and credit two terms. For 
' two terms he occupied the position 
I of county judge of Jones county and 
i in tills capacity proved a wise and 
capahie official."

Tills statement assures us tliat lie 
is a capable man.

I Mr. Handel expects to he in Snyder 
I soon and wants to meet the people 
of Scurry county. He invites investi
gation as to ills character and quali- 
licatlons. Taxe his case under consid
eration. He will appreciate your 

I support.

F©8 B seo siis ,

Make the Best Rcrnetly at Hom e—1.̂ 8 I'cr.^poonslul for 50 cen'.s.
If everything wr.s sold in an liberal and 

fair a inaniicr .-.s the beiow immeii drug
gists are sellinj* ^ .̂'hiffnlann’8 New Con
centrated Lxpootoranl, niistlulily no 
cause for coinpiaiiit or disiiatistaction 
could possibly arise from anyone. These 
drugifists say—"IJuy a buttle of litis rem
edy and try it for Broncliitis, Wiiooping 
Cough, Severe Cough, Croup or any 
Bronchial Affc*ction, and we will return 
your money, just the same as we do with 
Schiffmann's famous Astliniador, if it 
does not give satisfaction, or if not founcl 
the best remedy ever used for any of 
these complaints." Why not take ad
vantage of this guarantee and try this 
medicine, and get your money back, rath
er than buying another purely on the 
exaggerated claims of its manufacturer 
or on the strength of testimonials from 
others and run the chance of getting 
soqiething worthless and also wasting 
your money?

In buying this remedy, besides senir- 
in'! iin iilisoiiiij guarantee of its efficiency 
iroin tiu'.se druggists, ytiu also fcet about 
eiglit limes as much medicine as j jii 
would ill buying most any of the old- 
fa ihioiied, leady-made kinds, which aver- 
aqo from £!> to 22 icaspounsful, bectiust 
50c wortii makes a whole* pint (128 tea- 
sjjoofisful) vylicn mixed at home with 
simply o:ic pint of sugar and one-half pint 
of watc*r. _ This remedy positively does 
not contain chloroform, ooium, morpiiine 
or any other narcotic. It is pleasant to take 
and cliildren arc fond of it. You will bo 
the sole judge, and under this positive 
guarantee absolutely no risk is run in buy
ing this remedy. Druggists everywhere 
are authorized to sell it under the same 
guarantee as Schiffmann’s famous Astli- 
mador of “ Money Back” if not perfectly 
satisfactory. R. J. Schiffmann, Proprietor, 
Saint Paul. Minn. Guaranteed here by 
The Owl Drug Company.

INTKIlNATlONAIi REICI-
PKOCITV GKANTKI)

Kptvoi'tli la'iiKiK* Prograin
Topic: I.,oarnlnB to Pray.
I.eailer: Miss Kdna Jo Henderson. 
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture: .Matt N’ l 7-9; Pliil IV;6; 

John V. 14-15. Miss Ruth Davenport. 
Song.
What .Makes us Want to Pray?—  

.Mr. P. .M. Bowden.
What Makes it Difficult to Pray?— 

Mrs. Nelly.
A Fixed I’ rayer Habit.— .Mr. Oke 

Davenport.
Song.
League Benediction.

Everybody knows, as far as we 
can place confidence in Mexican 
cliaracter, tliat Carranza was afraid 
of the temper of ills own people If 
lie slioiild consent for Americans to 

;invade Mexico without reciprocal prlv 
iliges.

Hcally, if uiir invasion Is backed 
by an old treaty, Carranza hatl the 
same riglits even without demanding 
them.

Anyway, if .Mexicans shall prove 
fuitliful sucli reciprocity and co-op
eration will sooner 8« ttle the trouble 
tlierc and the two countries will be 
ready for more friendly relations in 
coming years.

FOR HEAT^ 
W I T H O U T - ^

^  '

♦ •8* 
*  
*  ♦ 
*  ♦ ♦ ♦

E. F. SM ITH
L A W Y E R

2 Oflice in Court House 4.
♦ *

A proposition is now under dis-1 8 per cent money to loan on farms
♦ j cus.sion us to the advisability of the j ^nd ranches. Also money to loan on
•8* United States buying five states in . , i. i > i . o<8* I , ' good buildings and residences in Sny-
4> . Nurtliern .Mexico. The purchase price '
2 I suggested is $200,00(*,000. That is a
♦ ] lot of money to pay for a scope of 
<8* bandit infested inouiituins.

The Signal and Dallas News $1.75.

der. We make our own inspections; 
no delay, quick service.

Baker, Grayiim & Anderson,
4 5 Snyder, Texas.

.\utoN .Mu«le New.
1 ant prepared to refin'.sh your au- 

tomohile in a iiianner as to make it 
look brand new. 1 also make a spec
ialty of repainting buggies, carriages, 
etc. ES well as reflnlsh pianos. If you 
have any delapidated vehicles or fur- 

■ uitiire cf any kind, he sure and call 
j on me. 1 will give estimates and can 
I do the work on reasonable notice. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. N,. GRAVES.
39tf The Second Hand Man

Snyder, Texas

BIG lUTO PARADE
INJÎ DER MOVIES

A chance to be in the movies. Tlie 
camera man will take a motion pic
ture of an auto parade, soon. Watch 
for dates— arrange to decorate your 
car. We want every business, lodge, 
city official, school and everybody to 
be in the Parade. Absolutely free. 
Ask about it. .Make Snyder look pros
perous and progre.«sive. For further 
particulars see Camera man at the 
Snyder Opera House.

The Signal nnd Dallas News $1.75.

Buy Good 
COAL

Maybe you can beat our 
price a little other places, 
but what do you get? You 
do not get the best, and in 
the end you lose.

CHANDLER-CANON  
Is Our Stand-by

See our Windmill man, also 
let Ed Darby do your Smith
ing and Shoeing.

Baze & Son
PHONE 262  «

KKAL ESTATE THAXSFEItS

<7 •••,>'

O. F. Davenport to Lee Byrd, part 
of lot 4 in block 31. Lundy Park Ad
dition to Snyder, $400.

H. G. Bargmann and wife to P. M. 
Chambers, part of lots 1 and 2 in 
block «49, Blankenship add. $850.

Lee Byrd and wife to O. F. Daven
port lots 10, 11 and 12 in block 37, 
Wilmeth addition to Snyder $1750.

Jas. Humphrey and wife to H. M. 
Howell part of Section 133 in block | 
3. H. & G. N.. $15.

John Helms to J. C. Helms, 60 
acres out of Section 632, block 97, 
H. & T. C. $3500.

is the real 
tobacco for 
jimmy pines 
and makings 
c ig a r e tte s

John Helms to \V. T. Helms, west 
half of Section 636, block 97, H. & T. 
C.; also east half of northwest quar
ter of Section 633 block 97, H. & 
T. C., $4000.

f

,M. H. Grantliam and wife to B. D. 
Smith east half of survey 7 in block 

H. & G. N. $175 and assumption 
of nine certain notes.

! 3

Get a Fresh Start!
For men who got away to a false start on a pipe 
or home-made cigarettes Prince Albert has a word 
or two for what ails their smokeappetites!
Forget you ever tried  to smoke, for Prince Albert is so 
different, such a fine flavor, so cool and cheerful and 
friendly, youll get a new idea of smoke joy! The patented 
process foes that— and cuts out bite and parch!
And this little preachment is also for men who think  
they’re on the right track. All to be said is that the sooner 
3?ou lay out a nickel or a dime for a supply of Prince 
Albert, the sooner you’ll make a discovery that’ll be 

worth a lot to your peace of mind and
PWne« A lhart mil oomr I

ihm eM U m ^w orldf T op p yr^  lO n g U C  1
hm t». B et tid f rod line, lO ei _  . . .  _ , ,

i*"1i M ?  smoking all you want
without a comeback— that's P . A .!etyH ol-tIm ee pomnd hmmidor 

ewlh eponmm-moietmner tom 
Ihmt koome th e tohmeeo In 
tm th Hmm ikmma—mlwmye / R. J. RE YN O LD S T O B A C C O  C O „  W iM loB-SiJMB, N. C

Oa Its im m  Oh MynJ IliyMwaiMdi “ PmcmPumM 
M f mk. IMT," wWch hee meie 
lhroo_mem emmm $lrm when onm

Ida Wooten and husband to T. C. 
Hoy. lot 5 in block 150 in Fluvanna 
$500.

Horace Wilson to J. W. McOaha 
southwest quarter of section 157, 
block 97. 11. & T. C. $2470.

J. C. Hayes and wife to J. A. Hes
ter, west half of southwest quarter 
and west half of northwest quarter 
of Section 106 in block 97 H. & T. C., 
$2000.

Official lin.HC Ball Call.
Every citizen intersted in the or

ganization of a league base ball team 
at Snyder Is calle* to meet in Justice 
of the Peace Brown's office at the 

I Court House this afternoon at 6 
! o’clock.

Jno. L. Waskom Manager, 
Austin Irvin, Secretary.

Snyder, Texas, March 17, 1916.

Ice Cream Friday end 8ati rday 
at Smlth'8 Confectionery. 38

SKATING RINK
mm  KEW AMUSEMENT PUCE

Galyon 6 Norwood, Props.
New Hardwood Floor has been laid and Rink is in 

first class condition.
W e will be closed on second and fourth Mon

day nights on account of W . O. W . lodge meetings.

The newest Steel Roller, Ball 
Bearing Skates - New Floor - in
suring an enjoyable pastime for la
dies and gentlemen.

Special Ladies Nights
Tuesday and Friday nights are 

set aside especially for ladies or 
couples. Ladies will be taught to 
skate in the mornings.

It is our desire to run a Skating 
Rink that will be a credit to Snyder 
and our rules of order are very 
strict. We solicit your patronage.

Admission 25 cents

GALYON &  NORWOOD
Nation Building

I •



‘C
o If It Isn’t an E A S T M A N ,  It Isn’t a K O D A K

Full line of the celebrated EASTM AN  KODAKS now
in stock from $1.00 up

An assortment of Accessories

For
all

KODAK Brands

01

e
o
o

We do repair work Let the Children Kodak

«w»

O
*Sj

Cl
c>

H .  G .  T o w l e  Jeweler aed Optician S n y d e r ,  T e x .  I
<':ill for S u iiilii)’ Sriiool ('oiiviMition

Uev. J. It. Kerr, win) travels »*x- 
triisively lii W't'st Texas as Sunday 
School Missionaiy h.»s furnished the 
Signal with a l**iiRthy article tellinK 
how and why Snyder should be made 
a great city -advocating material and 
moral effort to that end.

In this ccnnection as president of 
the Sunday School Association of 
»)f Scurry county lie lias called for a 
mass convention of all Sunday School 
people to 1)0 held at the llaptist 
church in Snyder, March 30th at 8 
o'clock p III.

Keep this in mind and be there. 
Itrother K ji i 's article will appear in 
the Signal next week.

muY \

The
President’ s 
Wedding 
Cake—
—an example of 
decorative art never 
equaled in the hi-s- 
tory of eaUo deco 
rating;—an example 
of deliciousness, 
liKhtnessaud whedo- 
tfjome n e s s  t h a t  
would he a pride to 
any housewife. It is

Another
'Testimonial

for
CALUMET

BAKING
POWDER

This world famous 
Wilson Galt Wed
ding Cake was made 
by Mrs. Marian 
Cole P’isher and 
Miss Pansy Howen, 
both w e l l  known 
Domestic Science 
Experts Calumet 
Baking Powder was 
used because both 
these exports use it 
exclusivel.v in their 
work and know it 
is tlie pure.st, the 
safest, the most 
whole.some and eco 
notcical to u.se.
So do millions of 
housewives who use 
it ever.v hakeda.y— 
so will you if you 
try it on the things 
hardest to bake. 
Send .voiir name 
and addre -̂'s for free 
recipe and histnry 
of the Wedding 
Cake Then bake 
one j 11 .s t like it 
yourself

Kaceived Highest 
Awards World’s 
Pure P’ oed Exposi
tions. Chicago and 
Paris.

Calumst
Baking Powder 

Company
Ghiesgo

Home Misisoii .\ii\iliary
Tile Woman's Home Mi.ssion Aux

iliary of the Methodist Ghurch held 
their meeting .Monday at 3:30 p. m.

.Mrs. U. H. Gurnulte conducted a 
busineti.s session.

The ladies decided to have a dinner 
.Monday, .March 27 and to meet at 4 
p. m. from now on.

.Mrs. llannister led a devotional 
service.

.Mrs. Harris read a paper on “ Our 
Hospitals."

Mrs. .Manry led a discussion on 
“ Why 1 believe in Home .Missions.”

Several lailies followed with good 
reasons for llie much loved work.

Tbe first quarter's work is nearly 
itone—and the president especially 
urges that we get a good report.

Everyone is cordially urged to at
tend the meeting next Monday.

— Supt. of Publicity.

been atteniled to. the following pro
gram was carried out:

Paper: Character Study of Hermi- 
oii" .Mrs. T. I.. Winston.

.Music— .Mrs. Wilsford.
•\ Winter's Tale, Act H, directed 

by -Mrs. Grimes.
Uoiind Table on Current Events, 

lead by .Mrs. Whitmore.
Tile hostess serveil delicious cream 

and wafers to the cluh inemhers and 
.Mrs. Johnson.

The .Methodist Ladies will serve 
dinner. .Monday, .March 27. 41

<;oiil>K.\ GM.NTS

\ew Sub.seri|iiioiis nml iteiiewa.s Last 
Week

El Keliz Club.
Mrs. Joe C.nton was hostess for tlm 

El Feliz Club at her hospitable home 
Fr'lay, March 10th.

.\fter a business session gracefully 
pri'slded over by Mrs. Hugh Boren, a 
“ St Patrick Contest” was enjoyed.

Later several games of the ever en
joyable game of 4 2 were played.

rile charming hostess, still honor
ing good old St. Patrick served a 
mest artistic green and white lun
cheon to tlie Club members and Mrs. 
VV. W. Nelson, Jr., and Miss Reita 
Harris of Comanche.

Mrs. Weldon Coats will be hostess 
for the Club Friday, March 2 4 at the 
home of Mrs. Dr. Howell.

.Mr. and Mrs. tJrinies Entertain
On Saturday evening, last the cozy 

little home of Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest
E. Grimes on Colonial Hill was open
ed to a few fr lends for a social even
ing. Progressive forty two, inter
spersed with delightful conversation 
whiled away several hours, at the 
conclusion of which a delicious re
freshment was served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grimes are truly, charming hosts 
and it is a pleasure to be in their 
home.

Again on .Monday evening, several 
couples again enjoyed their never 
failing hospitality. 42 being the prin
cipal pastime of the evening. A deli
cious course was served.

.\ltrurlan .Activities
Mrs. Whitmore was hostess to the 

Altrurian Club March 15th. The roll 
call was responded to with quotations 
from "A Winter's Tale.”

The Civic Committee reported that 
two hundred and ten trees had been 
placed on Clairemont street and a 
vote of thanks was tendered to Mes
srs W. I... Gross, Ward Gross and E. 
J. Anderson for their valuable ser
vices and interest in the work. A mo
tion carried to assist In every way we 
can in securing the Chautauqua for 
Snyder.

Mrs. F. L. Hutcheson tendered her 
resignation to the Club and Mrs. Ham 
llton was unanimously elected to fill 
l.or place.

After the regular business hud

M. H. Stewart, Route 4
E. B. Heneaii, Route 5, •
T. A. Burns, Route 2,
C. E. Burns, Celeste,
F. C. Ainsworth, Arab,
Thos L. Blanton, Abilene,
M. M. Brock, Hermlelgli,
Joe Church, Hud.
E. E. House, Ira 
1). Nation, Snyder,
G. B. Wright, Route 4.
E. P. DeLoach, Ira
J. H. Thrilkill, Georgia,
T. F. A'ork, Route 4,
Rev. R. T. Hailey, Route 1,
M. I.,. Simpson, Route 5 
T. N. Rain, Humble,
E. Gable, Snyder,
E. F. Renken, Snyder
T. R. Harris, Gallitin, Tenn,
G. L. Armstrong, Hermelgh, 
Mrs. Emma Ribbee, Snyder,
1). C. .Arnett, Snyder,
B. C. Taylor, Arab,
11. 1.1. Wren, Snyder,
C. W. Davis, Snyder,
H. E. Greenfield, Tatum, N. M., 
J. E. Scrivner, Tatum, N. M. 
W. E. Scrivner, Tatum, N. M. 
Mrs. W. A. Watkins, Snyder,
M. W. Scrivner, Dermott,
John Weller, Snyder,
D. R. Rright, Ara,
A. B. Jones, Abilene,
pj. E. Wolever, Jenkins, N. M.
Rev. W . W . M’erner, Snyder,
U. E. D. Smith, Dunn,
Horace Holley, Ira.
C. R. Brown, Dunn, 
hllder J. P. Nall, Snyder,

. T. Ellerd, Abernathy,
C. R. F'ellmy, Childress,
A. N. Woodard, Route 3
I. W. Norris, Hluffdale,
E. E. Davis, Snyder,
W. R. When, Route 1,
W. S. Cllnkenbeard, Route 3,
C. R. Bolding, Dunn,
Haywood Patterson, Roscoe,
R. G. Rlnnion, Knapp,
C. C. Patterson, Snyder,
J. R. Massey, Montana,
L. S. Trevey, Ira,
J. W. Jones, Snyder,
W. H. Wilson, Cap Rock,
W. P. Smith, Arab,

B. Smith,, Ira,
H. C. Teague, Route 2.

\ PROCI^A.AI.ATION.

Whereas my tenure of office as 
.Mayor of the City of Snyder, Texas 
will soon expire, and whereas it is 
Illy earnest desire to leave these pleaa 
liar duties with the knowledge 'hat 
t 'l ' se, itiiry e.'̂ ; (!i‘ i<' s of ,)ci ■ v 
will be as clean and wholesome as the 
legislative and financial condition.s 
thereof, and whereas, under former 
proeliimations of this kind, the peo
ple of the City of Snyder have »-e- 
spouded most heartily thereto:

Now, therefore, by the authority 
vested in me us the Mayor of your 
city, 1 do hereby appoint, designate

and set apart the fourth Saturday of 
.March, litlO, being the 25th day 
thereof, as the regular annual elean- 
iip day for the City of Snyder, Tex
as.

And in order that this movement 
may he general throughout the City 
1 most urgently appeal to all resi
dents to enlist their own and the 
services of their children and com
mence at once to aid in the work and 
that all rubbish of every description 
he carried to the property line of all 
premises, wliere the city wagons will 
gather and remove same without cost 
to the residents.

Given under my liand and seal of

! office this the 14th day of .March, A. 
j D . l!tl« 41
j  J. Z. NOBLE,
I Mayor.

j The .Methodist Ladies will serve 
'dinner, .Monday, .March 27. 41

Before you send your wife or 
daughter to tne asylum come to Dr. 
•MeLarry at Snyder on Saturday and 
get medicine that cures—over five 
hundred cases cured 36p

DR. McLARRY.

't he .Methodist [..adies will 
duir.er, .Monday, .March 27.

nerve
41

The Methodist Ladies, will serve 
dinner, Monday, March 27. 41

Don't fall to be In the Snyder Mov
ing picture films, also big auto pa
rade. FREE. 40

The Methodist Ladies will serve 
dinner, Monalay, March 27. 41

Hew Ecoils! New Eooils!
Our big* stock is now at your disposal. W e 
invite you to see the wonderful assortment 
and get our prices. We know and can prove 
to you, all we ask is that you look at our 
stock. You want to trade at Hermleigh and 
we know it, and now we have what you 
want and need. We ask you to see the 
many new and novel selections.

No Cost or Trouble has been Overlooked
to give you the best. You are entitled to it 
and we are going to give you the best selec
tion to pick from ever shown in Hermle^igh. 
We are sure you don’t want to send ySlir 
money away. W hy? When we can sell you
everything you want at home and by giving us your trade you make it 
possible for us to carry the biggest and best stock for you.

Shoes and Slippers for E v e r y  One
Give us a chance to show you and your family. We carry a $4,000 
stock of shoes and every pair is guaranteed by us to please you.

Macli 16lh, 17lh and 18tli
Everybody is urged to see our store at this time. 3 
big days. Everything on display and you are especialy 
invited to come. Ladies* hats, dress goods, everything 
on display.

Remember the Days, the Store
You can’t Afford to Miss This Showing.

Hermleigh Dry Goods Co.
>9

I
I

. . .



Our clothes-
vok lu es o^re 

to  5ee.

KliUVANNA.

M i s . K. a . Bills, returned Monday 
ironi BIk Spring, where she was call
ed lust week to tlie bedside of her 
sister. Miss Lula Hubbard, who just 
recently undei’weiit a serious oper
ation. Her many friends wiii be glad 
to know she is doing nicely at lust 
report.

Mr. J. U. Wills left Sunday for 
Fort Worth to attend the Cattle Con
vention. Many otliers will go from 
here this week.

here Sunday to Fort Worth. Mr. S. C. 
Hutcheson shipped one car of bulls 
to Kansas City.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dan Fry visited at 
Herinleigh Friday u ntil Monday.

I'rof. K. A. Bills returned Wednes
day of last week from Cisco where he 
was called to the bedside of his 
mother who has been seriously sick 
with pneumonia, but was improving 
when he left.

High Grade Suits Made to Your
measure. Quality of material, workmanship 
and perfect fit {guaranteed. High class clean
ers and pressers. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 162.

GUARANTEE TAILORS
Echols & King, Props.

Rear Lockhart & Kint* ItarVter Shop

Justin Boots are the best—try u| Tlie A' thodist l.adies will servo 
pair and wear them always. 40 dinner, .Monday, March 27.

JOHNSO.N BROS.,
.Men’s Outfitters. !

41

The Signal and Dallas News 11.76.

Mrs. C. A. Copeland returned to 
her home at Gomez, Texas, ater a 
week’s visit with her sister, Mrs. H. 
H. Haynes.

Work is progresing nicely on the 
new brick building which is being 
erected by the Fluvanna Mercantile 
Company.

C. 1). Hart of Fort Worth, one of 
Fluvanna’s old time citizens, came 
in last wet'k and will superintend the 
construction of the brick building be
ing erected by the .Mercantile Co.

Travis Beaver returned Saturday 
from tlie 49 ranch wliere lie lias been 
the past few months.

Quite a number of the three link 
boys attended lodge at Snyder Fri
day night of last week.

Death’s angel again visited our 
town and took from the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sums Landrum their four 
year old daughter Francis. Every
thing that could be done by loving 
hands was done and God in His in
finite wisdom saw fit to take her on 
Wednesday night, Feb. 9.She was laid 
to res t Thursday evening. The be
reaved ones have the condolence of 
the entire neighborhood in these sad 
hours.

Grandma Favors of Jacksboro 
came in last week for a visit with her 
son, T. B. Favors and family.

Oras James is reporti'd very sick 
witli pneumonia at this writing.

The Ituptist Sunday scliool gave a 
liox supper Monday night at the 
liome of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dane, 
the proceeds to be used in buiying 
new song liooks.

Mr. S. P. Smitli and T. C. Hoy, 
shipped two cars of fat stet'is Irom

Joe Stahl is doing some extensive 
improving about his shop, preparing 
to install a steam hammer which 
will be operated by a large gasoline 
engine. Other Improvements and nia- 
chinery for doing general automo
bile repairing will alsii be installed, 
which will enable him to do any and 
all kinds of work that may be wished 
ilone, whicli will be a great help to 
the people of our town.

Dr. A. \v. Browning was called Sun 
tiny evening to see .Mr. F. M. Cooker 
near Justiceburg, who is reported to 
be very sick with pneumonia.

week from the Post Sanitarium 
where he underwent an operation for 
abscess on his lungs some four wees 
ago. He is fust gaining strengtii and 
will soon be himself again.

lOdd Lane returned .Monday from 
Slaton where he has been prospecting 
the past week.

Tlie Metliodist l.a»dies will serve 
dinner, Monday, March 27. 41

.11 ST ItKCKIVEl) .4 <’AU OF HKD 
I'KNCH. WII.KIKSOX I.C.MBKR CO.

4U

Born, March 15 to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Teague, 7 miles east of Snyder, 
a daughter.

The .Methodist Ladies will 
dinner, .Monday, Afdrch 27.

serve
41

Lee Taylor returned liome last

A
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** S T A R — The Pocket-Piece o f  Geniality

Men Who Chew Are Men Who DO
^T^HE men of the navy who “ draw a defensive line

^  of steel”  along our coasts have ever, in peace and
war, found enjoyment in tobacco.

A n d  th e  b e s t  “ n a v y ”  p lu ^ , S T A R  Chevvin^r d 'o b a t .c o , a p p e a ls  a lik e  t o  th e  
“ tar”  a n d  th e  o fH cer .

And S T A R  is -a capital ( j - O - O - I )  tobatxt\ fat witli extra cin. wins.; leaf o f the mellowest
variety, with a taste that l is t s .  In each thick S T A R  plu:; tliciv are 16 hill, chevvahlt ounces.
A  ptire food coniinission and a hoard of weight.s and measures v..-.. 
cou ldn ’t improve on S T A R ’S unvarying; standard o f honest 
weight, quality and absolute cleanliness of preparation.
Here’s what American men think of STA^R:
T h e pound S T A R  plugs chewed in one year, if placed 
end to end, would stretch from Portland, Maine, clear ovet 
to Seattle, W ashington, dow n to San Francisco, across 
to K ey W est and end at Atlantic City, N . J.

16 oz. 
Flags

10c. 
Tuts

%

C H E W / N G  TO B A C C O
LEADING BRAND OF T H E  WORLD

We make a apecialty in usaisting 
cuatoniers in making essential selec
tions for wearing apparel for men and 
young men. Come in and let us talk 
it over with you.
40 JOHNSON BUOTllEllS

Exclusive Store for Men

\  l*roKTeKKlve Hass.
The Agriculture Class under the 

direction of Prof. Black has been in
spired to aid nature in her work of 
beautifying “ Mother Earth.” So they 
naturally selected the place most 
dear to their hearts, “ The school 
cainpuK."

They fell upon the plan of selling 
sandwiches and other refreahmentsat 
tlie school building to make u little 
money with which to buy trees and 
flowers for the campus. They were 
successful in raising eight dollars 
witli wliich they bought thirty-five 
trees and also some rose bushes, and 
this week they are busy putting the 
trees out, and we hope in a short 
time to have u lovely, sliady play 
ground, that will not only be a credit 
to this class, but to the town of Sny
der.

Tills eiv'rgetic class deserves the 
compliments of all.

Tile Metliodist Laiiies will 
dinner, .Monday, .March 27.

serve
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.Il’ST ItKt’KIVKit .4 C\U OF RED 
FE.M’E. WII.KIILSON l.l'.MRER <’<». 

4 0

The .Methodist I.adies will 
dinner, Monday. March 27.

serve
41

District Court visitors are cordially 
invited to make our store your head- 
(jiiarters. We carry everything for 
men. Johnson Bros 40

Headquarters for .Men

REOOCTION OF HRE INS''̂  
INCE ON GOnON AT IN 

TERIOR POINTS. .
At a aieetliig of the General Fire! 

Insuruiice Agents in Houston, on Fob.' 
24tli, .Messrs. Weinert ami Hadford,| 
.Managers of llie Warehouse aud Mar-' 
keliiig Departineiit, presented argu-. 
inents and tigures to the meeting Inj 
support of a reduction hi lire Insur-J 
ance rates on small lots of cotton,! 
which was readily aecopted as a bet-j 
ter risk than that on cotton In con-’ 
gested ports or assembling points.! 
.\s a result, the Warehouse Managers! 
received the promise of a reduction’ 
of .'>0 per cent on lots of cotton not 
to exceed GOO bales, lor.ated at in-> 
terior points, including farms, com-, 
pared to the amount heretofore! 
charged. In addition to this ceduc-̂  
tion the fire insurance agents agree 
to give a further reduction of 15 per.’ 
cent on all cotton stored in ware-̂  
houses operating under the Ware
house and Marketing Law. This con-i 
cession is in lino with good, sound 
business principles, for the merchant, 
who insures bis stock of goods sgainsC 
loss by Are, Is required under the law', 
to keep books, including an invoice 
of his stock and produce same In case 
of Are to base his claim on. Unden 
the Warehouse and Marketing I..awj; 
the manager of a warehosso is re-̂  
quired, under his bond, to protect thfs 
product against exposuro, and the' re
ceipt must give the weight and grade 
of each bale of cotton stored, basing 
the same on tlin Kampics taken by 
bonded and disinterested gliinors. 
ILioks must be kept in a safe place, 
showing the full transactions of the 
association, ’fho cotton under the 
same law is required to bo rarofully 
giniii'd and wrapped and the moral 
risk is luaterially lessened, especially 
as it Is made tlie duty of the Ware
house and Murkeling Dcpurlmeut to 
sec tliat nil the reqiilreruents Ax;;d by 
law are <-oinplied witli by the Ware
house .Association. The insuranco 
eoinpupies apjircciatc these facts and, 
hence, liave made the reduction to 
50 per cent of iis original nniount on 
all wnrchoiises of u maximum capa
city of 600 hales, witli the additional 
reiluction of 15 piT cent on all ware
houses under the supervision of tho 
State Warehouse Department.

To give an example of what tha 
pAbrts of the Warehouse and .Market
ing Department will save for the In
terior warehouses, which ultimately 
comes out of the producers’ pockets, 
suppose tliero are a million bales of 
cotton—one-fourth of the Texas crop 
in Murehouses—the saving in insur
ance alone will be $1,006,250.90. for 
12 months. If cotton is held for only 
six months, of course, uiio-halr of the 
above amount would bo the amount 
saved Can any unbiasod flilnd say 
there is no virtue in ro-oporatlon? 
The above uncontrovertible Agurea 
should he an object lesson and an ar
gument that there Is power in co
operation, and success to those who 
adopt the co-operative method of 
liousing and marketing tbeir farm 
products.

The Methodist Ladies will 
dinner, .Monday, March 27.

serve
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THB VOICE OF NOW!
It is the present, the today, the 

NOW in which we are Interested. 
Shakespeare wisely says;

“ Tomorrow never yei 
On any living mortal rose or set.” 
It is the printed page which deals 

I most intimately and with the great
est detail in the movemeuis of the 
present. It is THE VOICE OF NOW 
proclaiming to the world the things 
that are happening today. The gov
ernment of the United States Is NOW 
gravely concerned In certain aspects 
of the war in Europe and has had 
thrust on it several serious Interna
tional problems which are NOW In 
process of solution. The American 
farmer is NOW interested in this ti
tanic struggle, for his interests are 
being affected by it todr.y and will 
be tomorrow, aud he wants to keep 
In close touch with It NOW.

EVERYBODY is Interested In the 
cotton crop 'rom the time of its 
planting to the days of its harvesting 
and marketing. They want to know 
“ the NOW” In all that pertains to the 
great Southern staple; they want to 
know “ the NOW” of all other agri
cultural markets, the latest in mod
ern farming, the facts of the ware
housing problem, and all else that 
pertains to the pi ogress of the time 
In every theater of life.

The terc of thousands of men and 
ivomen who know the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News know It Is “ THE VOICE 
OF NOW,”  telling In direct and posi
tives tones of what is going on at 
home and abroad.

"Now Is the time 
Now is the hour.” 

rHE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 
A. H Belo & Co., Publishers 

Dallas, Texas

Co-operative Warehousing and Mar
keting AsEociatiuiis conducted under 
the laws of Texas will eliminate the 
following:

Loss in weight. ’
Loss In grade or classitlcation.
Loss in measures.
Loss in weather damage. *
Loss in Are.
Loss in sampling.
Loss in insurance prcuiiiims.
Loss ill time. i
loiss in loans, 
luiss of middleman.

MAKING TH E IDEAL REAL.

I

Our readers will recall that there 
has been a great light made against 
the provisions of the Warehouse and 
.Marketing l.«w in so far as they re
late to the old metiiuds of ginning 
and sampling cotton. However, tbu 
warehouse law has stood every test 
in the courts. The Banner presents 
ill the picture above the contrast be
tween the old method of wrapping 
and handling cotton and the method 
which the law seeks to put In forcej 
It must be romembored that hence
forth cotton must be wrapped cgim- 
pletcly to comply with the law. No 
exposed sides, no ragged ends. Th« 
Banner believes tliat when we have 
learned by one or moro seasons’ ex
perience the value of this provision 
of the law, we will wonder that any
body ever had the “nerve” to oppose 
a change of these provisions.—The 
Troup Banner.

The Advertised 
Article

’ la oc< in which the marchaal 
himadf has implicit faith— 
alaa ha would not zdvorRaa it. 
Tokara aafa in patroniiiaftha 
acichaata whoaa ada apMr 
in this paper kacaaaa taalr 
goods are n^e-data aad aeror

At a recent National Convention of 
luibor Unions held in ('alifornia and 
jireslded over by President Gompers, 
ft w'as disclosed that the annual pro
duction of farm, orchard and ranch 
products amounted to $1.1,000,000,000, 
the producers receiving $6,000,000,000 
as their portion aijd the middleman 
reaping $7,000,000,000 for his unde
served share. Realizing that the 
membership of labor unions consti
tutes the niiijoiity of consumers a 
rcsoli'tloii was ofTored and passed 
that the union Join hands with the 
producers to the end that some reliti’ 
might be obtained that would forever 
relieve them of the parasite whi> 
grows rich upon tho difference paid 
by the consumer and the price tho 
producer receives.

The following reyolntion was unan
imously adopted at tlie Fai-mers’ r-on- 
\ciition of lUe various District 
Unions at Houston, Texas, November 
9 and 10, 1915:

Resolved, That, after a trial, of 
several months duration, wo reaffirm 
our former endorsement of tho State 
Warehouse and .Marketing i.4iw, and 
are much pleased to learn that ai 
great majority of the glnners are com
plying with its requirements, and wn 
hereby express our conviction that 
a more perfect understanding of its! 
objects and of its re<|ttlrements wilt 
fully vindicate the wisdom of its en- 
aetmont. ^

Tho OoTtnor of Ooorgia las ealled 
a spocial soMion of tio logialaturo, 
to onset a WarobouM and Marketing; 
Law.



COMING Thursday, March 23rd. 1 9 1 6
Buster Brown

and his

Dog Tige
Boys and Girls:- Pigeon Hole this date in your Memory Cabinet, Thursday, March 23rd, 1916, we will 
have with us the only real live Buster Brown and his dog Tige. Buster Brown furnishes amusement for ail 
Boys and Girls under 100 years of age. Therefore we take this method (and we want you'to feel that it is 
intended for you) of inviting each and every person in the world to come and enjoy Buster Brown and Tige. 

To see Buster Brown and Tige is worth coming many miles. It is FREE. Come.

20 per cent discount on all

Buster Brown Shoes

on this date

C aton-D odson
Dry Goods Co.

We will have a special

Shoe Counter
Prices very low

S elects Articles of
Interest to Farmers

( C l i n p o i l  a n d  c o i u p i l o d  b y  ( ) .  P .  ' ' ' i

M ' h ( > n  w o  s p o a k  o f  t ' l i n b y  i n  t l i o s o  C a i i b y  h a v e  r o s p o n d o d  t o  t h e  c a l l  o f  

I ) a r t s  o *  T n a o s o t a  w o  h a v e  i n  i n i n d : t h i >  f a r m e r .  K v o r y  i i n e n c y  h a s  I x ' o n  
m o r e  t h a n  t h e  r e s t r h ’ l e d  a r e n a  t h a t  t o  w o r k  t o  m a k e  t h i s  i t  K r o a t o r
l i e s  w i t l i i n  t h « >  i n i i i K i n u r y  l i n o  k n o w n  t ' a n h y  c o m m n n i l y .  T i t o  p u l t l i c  s c l i o o l  

a s  t h e  c i t y  l i m i t s ,  C a n l i y ,  p i d i t l c i t l l y .  '  o n r r h  i i l n m  w a s  <  n l i i r K c d  t o  I x ' t t o r  
o n l y  l i a s  a  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  a l i o u t  I J j O h  l i t  I  l i t >  i  l i i l d r o n  f r o m  t l i o  c o n n t r . ' ,  c o n -  
l i . o p l o ,  b u t  t ' i i n b y ,  a s  c o n c o i v o d  h e r o  s o l i d i ’ i i o n  w l l l i  t l i e  n c i n l i h o r i n j i ;  c o u ’ i -

' I ’ l i o  s c h o o lK < )  s  o u t  i t i i d  t i i k <  '  i n  e v e r y  m a n .  w o -  
n i a n  . i n d  i  l i l l d  w i t h i n  : i  r . i d ' n s  o f  f i f 
t e e n  ' I ' l ,  f i l l ' ,  i , . ! :  o f  i t  s  1

< o :  I  I  T i  , !  I  n r - : ;  l i  t o  '  1 f i l l  ■ i <
I s  t . ,  i !  : :  - ! i  ‘  I  ;
II" ‘ -

i ry scIkmiI ■ w t ellected. 
he ,rd "I" Oi,'': 'U d il: teiK
i t  a n d  i i  i . t  t ! "  o n  ‘ r j ,

- I  .1 ; -

lo Vis- I 
■ i i o o l  a (1 ' 

o • r
.Sid ' ■■

breodliiR tlirouBh the nrooder’s assc- 
eiatioii; how by special co-operation 
the silo is bccominK a coimnon farm 
ornament; bow electricity is becoin- 
iiiB a rural necessity; how Joint mass 
iiieetlnKs between town and eountry 
are oiiablinB mereliants to exert their 
personality and how the school has 
lieen made of service to both (own 
and country in every relation. Suffice 
it to say tills movement has proven 
of inestimable advuiitUBe lo liotli tlie 
farm and town poimlation. To pro
mote it no dependence can be placed 
on iiny .spoi ini or.eani/.ition or some 
aide hireling. Tliese will liclj), bill 
priiii_:iiiy ihiri' must In* deV'”loi)ed 
tl. c .11, , unity spiiit, a .s'diU tlia‘

■ ■ i  '  • ■ ■ "  o r ,  n i i t  T " ! t ,  l " ■ l ' | • y
■ h. ' , , l-Ti- .,>1,;

ih

no work to be had witiiout meaiia to 
see him through the winter. He re
plied that he had figured on having 
enough to land him on his homestead 
having paid his freight in advance, 
l)ut an error had been made in the 
rate and lie was confronted by the 
sliortage above referred to. He told 
me that he liad two tors of flour in 
the car and four barrels of cured 
meat. He was tliree years In paying 
off file note, Imt I have tho satlsfac- 
tion of knowing tliat today he has a 
well injprovcd farm with ,i good home 

nd i.s doing fairly well.
I Anotlier iiistunee wa ; the jirrival 
jof tliree Inisky 0 “rnmii lads, who af- 
iter fililig cn llir;e hoMiesle.'.ds, hi'.d 
' . ' l l i o n ,  . >  1 . ' i  ! •  f l  ■ in :  W .  .  11*  l ' l l  . 11.  ' !  ! ; i  . .
< "111'; i\ lull ) . , , i';.’",i: .ii. ;..,f

■ I  ' I  '  ■ ■ - - ( I  I I I

.'cy ^
,v •'

that their cows reduced their gro
cery liiils from one-third lo oiie-hglf. 
I believe in helping the farmer to 
help himself.

Tlcalizing several years ago that 
the tendency of our farmers was to 
adhere too closely to wheat, our bank 
adopted the policy of giving every 
farmer patron a good farm ami live

-stock paper instead of the usual eal- 
I endurs. We* have adhered to this jiol- 
I Icy ever since and have been pleased 
to note a steady tendency toward di
versification and livestock growing.

As a lia.sls of diverjification we 
I should cucourage livestock growing.
I O n e  o f  t i l e  m o s t  s u c c e s s f u l  w a y s  o f  

d o i n g  ( h i s  i s  m y  n i . ' u i s  o f  l i v e  s i o d  
s t i o w s .

1 l i a v , '  g i i a ;  f a i t l i  i n  h , " , ;  . d  l i n '  
d o n e  i l l  1 <  ; , n  i i r  r .  i i i l ' ’  h "

. every farmer in Power county. Kot 
several years past our bank has giv 
en a special prize of $25 to the ho> 
or girl under 16 who showed th« 
best pig at our county fair. 1 heliev< 
In diversification, In growing hogs 
cattle or sheep on every farm, or ai 
of them If possible and the marketiiij 
of oiir crops through them. Such di 
versification will bring about a great 
er measure of permanency, stability 
and prosperity.— I). W. Davis, CTiinii 
romniittee on Agriculture, Idchi 
Hankers Association.

S  p e r  c e n t  i i i o i i !  , \  t i >  I ' l i n i  O i l  f a r m  
a n d  r a n c h c ' : .  ' . b  • i h c y  j  ! o a n  
g o o d  I i u i l d i n .  n i l  r c  i i d i  n ' e e s  i n  S n y  
d i T .  W t '  • ' . \  11 i n s i i e e t i o n e :
n o  ( I t  l a y ,  i m i '  K  s e i  \  i e e .
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to ii'airii llie fiiiHlion of i'," 
merchailt or 'ti any way to disp ice 
liiiii. iOlforts li'Tc are cliiefly direct
ed to ccop'rate witii tlie people of 
tl’ C town for t/cfier liooi-;, < liiirclics 
social i;f,‘ ar.fl clTi< i, ncy in markets, 
Jiicrcliandisliig and agriculture. The 
(lulls are Inrgeij u.sed liy the farmers 
and rK’rctiants to iKcome lietter ue- 
(iiiaintrd and to jointly discuss their 
p.o'de'U-'. .\ clul) meeting Is primar
ily a social function in wiiich the 
women and I'liildren play ns proiul- 
l eiit a part as do the men. instead 
of worshiping at the shrine of the 
mall order catalogue onr farmers are 
asking their merchants to Join with 
them for greater efficiency in credit, 
merchandising and farming.

And the people of the town of

. . . . . . . .  i l ,  ■ 1. ;  . . . .  I  V  i r l . ' l i d  • •  . I f .
' I ■ " 11'

■ : • I I id I' :' ' I ‘ I c * ■.'* 'r*...!
■ I i M l .: i, .■:<i ,ii; t OI pi ! .; iro'.i a 

SOW in one year, l lic cdip .ii ioticl \ ni
ne of tills contest, involving tci it did, 
cost aceonnt, study of lirccd. toed and 
c.irc lu.s l.eeii most, i-oniim j'(liililc.

T'.ie ('omily I'kiir, not to be left lic- 
liind, continued le dangle' licforc (':in- 
h.'. faj'iii .Miiiili (tie tiPiiring prize's np 
t) STOP for tile If.rgi'st yii'd of crili 
dry coll', per acre, ''.’ lie result was 
startling. The com yield that lias 
b'' ll tioverinr; aroiiiid 40 iMisiicks 
per acre was suddenly shown (o he 
capable of increase lo lotl bushels 
'.vithoul materially increaEliig the ex
pense. Tlie discussion, examination 
and overliaiiling of the Canhy seed 

I corn proposition has bi'cn invaluable 
j to Canhy. It would he Interesting to 
I tell here how the <'o-operatlon be
tween town and eountry Is working 
I for better livestock markets, for a 
' more thorough understanding of

.  .  I  I  : - i , i  ;  "  ; i  a ;  '  !  - i
t ■ • II. ''V  i ;; :l. . ;. 'll • W .. , ;,|-

I . ' I ’ e  I ' l i l y  l a k i i i T  r c u m i i . i  i . l e  
M  I ' " ,  :  a ; ; ; i o n s  l o  c o I ' I i T ' C  

t '  I  ' r  i o  i i t ' ! ' ;  i b ' p o s i t ; ' .  W i l C i l  1 
■ o n ' ,  i ' l . . .  i l i e  p : ' . s i  a n d  l o v i c w  i o l ' . i e  

c f  1' . . ’  1 ' ; p  r : - w i t l ;  r . i . - . n y  w l i o
w e r e  n m k i n i t  i l l  i r  l i t " - '  ' - i a r t  i n  H i e ,  
o r  c  . a l i l i s l i i n g  t t i c m . " . ( ' v l e s  i n  n e w  
h o m e s ,  I  I ' a i r i o l  e s c u p "  t h e  e o n v i c i i o n  
t l i a t  (  l u u s i  l u i v o  l u t d  a  l o t  o f  c o n l l -  
d c n c c  i n  I n i m p n  n a i n r e .

The American b'u'.ls country, where 
I liave 1 een ('iigaged in Itanking nn.l 
farming for Hie past f.'ii yoara was 
Bellied mostly liy poor iieople, many 
I’.aving only rntTicient iir'iins to pay 
Ihcir liomrsfcad filing fees. Tliis calls 
to mitid one instance wliere a family 
came (o American Falls from Kan- 
KU-. The hnsb.-'.nd and father’s intro- 
diicUon to mo was a rocinost for a 
loan of $42.SO with which to finish 
paying tlie freight on liis car of house 
hold goods, machinery and a little 
livestock. He had a wife and six 
children, but no money. I asked him 
how on earth he expected to live In 
a country like this, where there was

' " ". ’ ; \, I ;n c 'll■ .
’ t :. !. c : ;l c| . , 1' I '1.1
en lieiii' c.id;, or i ’ s,! I,',.. . 
wit!; a 'loi'd '■vriiikli' "f p. ,>ii!c sl- 
mc'.'i V. ke lly wi!!:o':i ir.c:ui". o'- v. 
v,(ii:li! tji' III '',11' i ’u'ir w -■
dlH 'i ’, i.s IK) .11 II, I I l.nml. T f.ir 
Iiiiil'iiiig. sc ‘d, impieiii nt- , bore . 
.'■nl :.’o:.u i e\,r, rici rlcs Icivc
io b' ''ipiied with l';,: ri)v. <'d moiV';. 
Xo ((.iiiitry lianii cui .supply iiiori 
tliiii' a s'li.'ill I) ,;-; of ,h( inoi"';- in • d- 
cd. I.esses ni’ d Ion,-; deferred pay 
im'iit . under such ciii uiiir(e.i,c,'ii are 
im.vila!)le. 'I’lioso factors make inter- 
(■st r.ites liiglier Ilian they'sliould lie. 
Hilt if a 1>,anker Is to be of real sor 
vice to siK'ti a eonimnnity he mii;--,: 
take a chaiiee along witli tlie rest. 
Tho eo-opcralion of all ehisRos, hank
ers, Imsiness men and fn.rmer.s is es
sential to the fnllesl success.

In order to meet the demands of 
par locality n few years ago we sliip- 
p('d in 150 work horsev and 1.5o good 
grade rows and sold them to the 
farmers on time. We have rt'ceivcd 
onr money for all the horses hut are 
still carrying fome of the paper on 
cows, our debtors' income being used 
for oJ.her purposes.

Several purchasers of cows tell me

I
I
I
I V)I -3 I? 
■'?>
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THE CITY GARAGE
‘ ‘Repairs, That’s us.”

D. Elmer Bibbee
Snyder, - - . - Texas
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Completeness, Choice and Splendid Valuer:

e
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5c SPECIAL 5c
Saturday and 

Monday
We will offer you 

some of the most beauti
ful lace in vals, Mecklin, 
Shadow and Torchon, we 
have in.our stock. Our 
trade knows we are fam
ous for our beautiful lace.

5c LACE 5c

The Key Note
In our Ladies Skirts, Petticoats, Knit 
Underwear, Shirts, Hats, Corsets, 
Neckwear, Slippers, Tennis Shoes, 
Gloves, Hosiery.

We don’t ask you to buy them, we ask you to 
come and see them. We’ll take the same inter
est in showing goods to those who come to look 
as those who come to buy.

M e s  Mercantile Co.
“ Store o f Quality”

lOc SPECIAL lOc
Saturday and 

Monday
If you need anything 

in Ribbon, plain or fancy, 
call and inspect our table 
o f SPECIAL RIBBON for 
these two days only. A 
select assortment and a 
great bargain.

10c R 'b b o n  1 0 c

Classified Advertisements
THONI88 ' R A T E S  O J ^ E  C E J ^ T  T E ' R  W O 'R 'D  

F O R  E A C H  I J > f S E R T iO J W .  /^O  A  2> 
T A K E M  f o r  l e s s  T H A M  2 3  C E M T S .

l-'OH SALK Oil TIl.\I>E

F oil S.\LK—Extra good milch cow 
with young calf, apply to 11. M. 
Mlackard at Hlackard tiros. Hard
ware 8t«ire. 41.

FOR SALE— HlghClasa ribbons for 
Oliver and Remington typewrters at 
the Signal office. 36tf.

FOR SALE — l'iiilerw«)od Typewrit
er No .*>. First cla-ss condition. K bar
gain for quick sale. Apply St IVeatern 
Hiiioii Telegraph Co. 40
--- . - •
FOR SALK— Legal blanks <if all 
kinds at the Signal office. 35tf

FOR SALE— HighClass ribbons for 
Oliver and Remington typew rtc s  at 
the Signal office. 35tf.

ECdS 1 have a few settings of full 
blood Indian (’ornlsh (lame Eggs for 
sale. Chickens from Rock Hilt Poul
try farin. A (luick Table Chicken, $1 
for 15 eggs. Oscar Smith. 4 0

FOR SALE— Both legal and letter 
size earhon paper, best grade, at the 
Signal Office. 36tf.

Fresh Slippy of (lold Fish at 
Smith’s Confectionery, 1st door south 

I of Post office. 36tf.

FOR SALK I have some .second 
hand lumber, pickets and posts for 
sale or trade. Mrs. M. J. Thornton. 40

FOR SALE— Legal blanks of all 
kinds at the Signal office. 35tf

.FOR SALE— Both legal and letter

size carbon paper, best grade, at the 
Signal Office. 33tf.

WA.NTKH

WANTED -Vour orders for all kinds 
of legal blanks at the Signal office. 
Retail or wholesale. \sk us for what 
you want. 35tf.

AGENTS— Everywhere to sell WASH- 
CLE.X.N. Guaranteed to wash clothes 
without rubbing or injuring fabric. 
Steuiiy business from repeat sales. 
Write for particulars and territory. 
Clarence C. Ed'.v;ii'ds Co., San .-Vu- 
lonio. 40

WANTED— Your oraers for all kinds 
of legal blanks at the Signal office. 
Retail or wholesale. Ask us for what 
you want. 35tf.

FOn KENT Ls NYDKH CONt’EKT
HAND C'AKNlVAIi

FOR RE.NT— Tlie Corner Building of 
the .Manhattan hotel. Apply to the 
First National Bank. 40tf

ROO.M AND BOARD for couplo of 
young men. Reference required. 
Phone No. 361. 38tf

b-OH SFKVH'K

HAL- The W. D. Sims horse will 
make the season at iny place 13 
miles northeast of Snyder. $10 to 
Insure. Charlie Burke. 4 Ip.

BI'SI.VKSS CHA.NCE.S

A CHANCE to buy a nice clean busi
ness. Imiuire at tliis office. 40

LOST A.ND FOI ND

" t - • . ...

\y -  u' ; . I

I.OST :! cows, (lehorncd, tiranded 
circ’e over C, Vlo. XS and 2H 

on h it side; 2 st(‘f-r (-.lives, white 
faced, Tin liliilis in nosi*. Any infor- 
maiion will l>e app'.'efiati'd liy me. 11 
C T(!:igU'', Snvdi'i, Texas. Uonte 2. 
I’lioti'' l-lo-,, ring'. top

I .i
t.’

The Snyder Concert Hand has made 
arrangements with the R. S. Van Sick 
le Carnival Company to come to this 
city, .Monday, March 20, for a week’s 
stay.

A place has been selected close t»  
the public square fur the holding of 
the Carnival and a continual round ot 
pleasure will be in store for those 
who attend. *

The Van Sickle Carnival Company 
comes highly recommended and is 
said to be one of the best and clean
est carnival companies In the State.

The Company is composed of nine 
different shows and about fifteen 
coneessions. The compaay carries a 
good hand and the following will

Mr. and .Mrs. E. B. Smith were 
here Wednesday from Ira. Mr. Smith 
is engaged in the drug huslncss there.
He called In and had his Signal date | be some of the attractions: .Malonne
moved up a notch.

I*OSTED

I Brothers Wild West Show; The Mod
el arm— a mechanical mnrvel, deplct- 

'ing farm life Bobble, the Crawfish
My place south of Snyder Is posted  ̂Boy; Spidora, with tho head of a 

and I will allow no fishing or hunt-| girl and the body of a spider, and 
Ing thereon. Trespassers will he i others. The .\thlettc Shows; The 
prosecuted to the extent of the law. j Days of ’4b; The .Motordouie Kxlilbi- 
.10 H. G. TOWLE. jtion and the fun show of all fun

_______  _  'shows—The llumaii Rolette Wheel
G .1). Walker, a tiiivelih’K news- are other I'ntertaining features. 

paper man was liore this week re- j A liberal per cent from tho shows 
presenting the Austin .Vmerican. and cohet'ssion will he given the Band

....... ^  ----  Boys and a gala w(»ek is looked for-
.SOW ward to. Don't f(»rget the date.
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V c lO - irrv a complete line of accessories for Tht;'h’ainous Huick and 
< iH i!I :c Autcmohilto and invilc your business.

We have on hand a few used Cars Unit 'ax* ivill pl.icc at exceptional bar- 
ifains for quick sale.

Aj^ain inviliiic: the users of Dodge Cars to make The Snyder Garage 
YOUK GAKA(iIF, we are yours for elHcicnt service.
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Compli’tc line of high grade Com- 
iin .icciiK'iit 1 L n >-ii)i;)!('s on e\- 
hiliit .Ti tin’ Signiil (’ fficc. The Hardy 
,t Ctiambie.ss printing department li 
e<iuipped io bandie school orders for 
Engraved ' ’ro.er. nis. invitations and
card.'i, or 
you. ti. ■ 
d<’r.

?Ti'. V
: ;!* t;-

V cait print the II to ploaso 
Us b(’i'or.> pla- Ing your or- 

38tf
__  •
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I I'i A:iib r-on, 
Snyder, Texa.s.

A lilint ing party m-ar Merkel raid
ed a rattli'snako den and killed 31 
reptiles.

Fresh shipment of Vitona just re
ceived at the Signal office. 38tC

Couch & Paxton, Props. Snyder, Texas

I.OST r.i'r iio.s.' ;.'lasse.s with spring 
bmioii ciiain. Finder please notify 
.̂ dgnal olViee or plione illCb 381 f

STRAYKI) -Two year old heifer, 
deep red, marked swallow fork in 
right ear ami two small underlilts in 
same ami rwallow fork in left. Has 
I'oen gene tlirc'' montlis. Dolly Dit- 
more, nermoU. 4Op

RTOIiKN— From K. W. Sturgeon, two 
pairs liuggy harness, 2 miles nortli 
of Hernileigh, Texas on the night of 
March 7th, 1916. One sot breast har
ness, practically new. One set of old 
hurnoss with collar, old but good one. 
One tug worn out at hame and tied 
with wire. One old wagon sheet. $25 
reward for the harness and the thief. 
E. W. Sturgeon, Route 2, Box 4 2, 
Snyder, Texas. 4Op

Compbie line ot high-grade Com-I ,;'!c;u (-ment ITegram samples on ox- 
liibi; a! the Signal (.'fi'iee. The Hardy! 
a:- (’ I’.aiutdc.ss printing department is 
equipped to handle school orders for ~

! ICngr.aved Programs, Invitations and Trained Nurse
cards, or we can print them to please 1 nm located In Snyder and those 
vou Sec us before placing your or -, desiring tho services of a nurse with

38tf I ability, have had actual experienceder.

W. 1' (’ rocUett of iiorenza is tlie 
giK'st of ills daiigliter Mrs. G. N. 
l.iidlow.

School Trustees Notice 
The school chil Iren of tho count:' 

must be counted this year in the 
month of Mr.rrh, Supplies for all 
comimm districts are now ready at 
my office. Children are counted from 
the age of seven to elghteer years 
this year.

C. U. BUCHANAN, .
County Judge.

and Hospital training, can call me at 
170.

MISS JESSIE GRIMSLEY

The Presbyterian people at Mer
kel are building a $6000 church.

Xdh ynnr l>rtu?st.t for CKI-CTIISn.TER 
DIAMUNU HkX n D r iL ia i fa K m  rud/A'i, 
9 o m > tuctaPis bosM , tcal«U wUh H u e l v A

_
for t»rmtT«CrC*

Htbboa T.\k c  s o  OTOKK. n a r  o f  y t n  
and ask Cnr CUI-Ciilfka-'I’ r l l i l

_________ID  B U A D  D P l l , r a .  lo rearn rejardrj os Alwnya Iwlabia.Vl'llkoHD BUADD PII,Lf ears rejardrj os
fOLD BY ALL DRUGeiSTS 

EVEBYWHEEE rr.IA

(.



’tc
Jouth Side of Public Square

ll.lKbY «  ( HAMIILESS, l îbliNhert.

Entered In the poBtofflce at Sny 
dcr, Texas, as second class mail mat
ter

i. 8. HARDY 
J. P. CHAMHLESS 
OLIN K. HARDY

Editor 
Bus. Mgr 
Associate

,«uy erroneous reflection upon the 
eaaracter, standing, or reputation of 
any person, Arm or corporation, 
ivbich may appear in the columns of 
The Snyder Signal, will be gladly 
corrected If called to the attention of 
the editor.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Obituaries and notices of chari

table or church entertainments, 
xnere admission is charged, will be 
charged for at the rate of 2^  cents 
0«r line.

Snydi'r, Texas, March 17, lUlO

Advertise
IF TO O  

Want a Cooli 
Want a Clerk 

Want a Partner 
Want a Situation 

Want a Servant Girl 
Want to Sell a P iaae 

Waal to Sell a Carria^a 
Want toS ellT ow n P roperty  

Want to Sell Y our G roceries 
Want to Sell Y our Hardwara 

W aal Custom ers fo r  Anytkiag 
A dvertise W eekly in This Paper. 
Advertising Is the W ay to Snccoas 

Advertising Brings Cuslom crs 
Adverlisio)* Keeps Cuslomera 

Advertising Insures Success 
Advertising Show s Energy 

Advertising Show s Pluck 
Advertising Is “ Biz** 

A d v e r t is e  o r  Bust 
A d v e r t is e  L ong 

A dvertise  Well 
A D V E R T IS E  

A t  O n ce

Itcbckali Olficial IU>|M>rt
.Mr. mid .Mrs. J. Arch Parmer, 

Miss iMaude Pryor and .Miss Alta Har
grove went to Post Wednesday even- 
ng till t-urpose of instituting a 

Rolitkali l.odpt. The Institution worl; 
was tloiif, |i:e degree conferred on 
.;ix new members, the olticers elected 
iml installed for the term.

Tliey report very p leasant, profit 
alile time and report that tliis lodge 
lias an et-pciially liright piospect li.̂ - 
fore it Vi lib h is largely due to the un
tiring elf '>-t of ‘ ‘Dad’’ Flkiiis in wi.'k 
ing ii'i iiie interest in tlie organiS'.a- 
tion. "Dad" also made himself es
pecially popular after the work was 
tliiished by serving tlie crowd to an 
aluiiidaiice of Hot Cliocolate, Coffee 
and Cake.

Kollowing is a siiiiiniary of the 
year’s work done by Mrs. Karmer as 
Special Deputy of the I’resident, to 
be reported to the Assembly which 
meets iii .Mineral Wells March 20, 21 
and 22. This report, she claims has 
been made possible only by the co- 
coperatlon of others which she most 
heartily appreciates.

Otlier Lodges visited 11,
Attended Home Lodge 24,
Lodges Instituted, 2,
Lodges resusitated 1,
Charters and Supplies take up 2, 
l^ersonul letters in the interest of 

1 O. O. K., 150,
Circular letters in the interest of

I. O. O. F..
-Miles travelled by private convey

ance 7yy,
.Milos travelle<l by rail on visit to 

I (). (). F. home 634.

.N o ;{07
OFITCI.\L ST.\TEMKXT OK THE 

KI.\.\XCI.\L ( ’OXIHTIOX 
OK THE

FIR ST STATE B A N K & TR U S T CO.
At Snyder, State of Texas, at tlie 

close of business on tlie 7th day of 
.Marcti 1916, publislied in the Snyder 
Signal, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Snyder, State of Texas, on 
the mil day of .March 1916.

Itesoiii-ceN 
Loans and Discounts,

pergonal or collateral $152 466 07 
Loans, real estate . . . .  6 000 00
Overdrafts ...................  2 299 50
Real Estate (banking

I house) .....................  15 600 00
Other Real Estate . . . .  2 550 00
Furniture and lixtures 3 600 00 
Due from Approved Re

serve Agents n e t ... 16 116 78 
Cash Items 440.09 
Currency 3,992.00 
Species 5,676.30 10 108 39
Interest in Depositors’

Guaranty Fund . . . .  1 596 65
Other resources as follows;
Hills of Exchange on

Cotton .....................  12 389 98

ijl.Y.tMl Saved in 'rwo Hours 
by bringing your old mattress to the 
Snyder Mattress Factory and made 
new. .\ew ones made to order. All 
work called for and delivered in the 
city. Phone 349. 38tf

In This Paper

The Signal congratulates Grand
father W. W. Werner on his recent 
'elevation to that honorable estate. 
Brother Werner has been on honor 
and comfort tothis region In many 
ways, but now we must show liiiii i 
added reVerehde since he is now I 
grandpa to a fine boy in the VV’ illiurn i 
home. Brother Werner was at once i 
presented, by kind friends, witli a 
broom-stick walking cane which he 
will ii.se for quite awhile, with a view 
however, of amusing the spectatotrs, 
for he is as spry as any of tlie young 
bucks.

i' Wanted. I
10,000 pounds of Hens, will pay ' 

10c per pound. Snyder Produce Co.

Tlie .Melliodist l,adies will serve 
dinner, .Monday, .March 27. 41

I ” <;«i to the M o v Icn F l is l ’* M onday 
I .M arch ‘JO lli. See " T h e  (J ir l and Th e  
itia iiit'.”  Opera House .Ye and IO<‘.
I ------------------------
[ Baptist Imdies .Nid Soeiety will 
serve iliniier Wednesday, March 22.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Tinker and 
Geo. W. Brown went to Sweetwater 
Ttiursdiiy. Albert is in a serious eon- 
dition of healtli and has gone to the 
Sanitarium in the hope of physical ini 
pi'ovemeiit.

“ tio to tile Movii's F irs t"  >londa> 
M an'll ‘JO lli. See " T lie  t i ir l  and Th e  
G niiie ," 0 |>era House >Ye and lOe.

Not the biggest, but among the 
liest, I.uhbock Business ('ellege. 40

T o ta l.......................  $222 727 37

Liuliililies
Capital Stock paid in $ 50 000 00 
Surplus Fund . . . . . . .  25 000 TO
Undivided Profits, net 2 136 70 
Due to Banks and Bank 

ers, suliject to check,
net ............................ 24 2 4J

Individual Deposits,
subject to etieck . . . .  119 663 30 

Time Certificates of
Deposit .....................  13 484 90

Demand Certificates of
Deposit .....................  2 200 00

Bills Payable and Re
discounts .................  10 000 00

T o ta l.......................  $222 727 37

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Scurty

We, P. Brady, as president, and 
C. 1,. Ezell as cashier of said bank, 
each of us, do solemnly swear that 
tlie above statement is true to the 
Im' s I of our knowledge and belief.

1’ . BRADY, President,
C. I,. EZEI.L, Cashier.

Subscribed and swron to before me 
tills 14tli day of .March, A. I)., 1916. 
(Seal) H. .M. BOYD,
Notary Pulilic, Scurry County, Texas, j

COltRECT— Attest:
GEO. W. HARRIS,
P. M. BOLIN,

Directors

The Methodist Ladies will serve Baptist Ladies Aid Society will 
dinner, .Monday, March 27. 41 serve dinner Wednesday. March 22.

Squire Stinson ami .Mrs. Guy E. 
Casey were sliopping in town Thurs
day.

Kreso Dip for all kinds of para
sites or live stock. Grayum Drug 
Company. 30tf

"(Jo to tile .Movies First" Monday 
.Yliircii ’Jtltli. See "The Girl and The 
Ganie." Opera House .Yc and 10c.

"Go to tin* .Movies First" Monday 
March liOfli. Si-e "The Girl ami The 
(Janie." Opera House .Yc and 10c,

The Methodist Ladies will serve 
dinner, Monday, March 27. 41

Born, .March 12, to Mr. and Mrs. 
S. N. Wilburn, at Pleasant Hill, a 
boy.

(JI,V( ERIXE AND BARK
1‘ ltEVKXT APPENDICITIS

The simple mixture of buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Adler- 
i-ka, astonishes Snyder people. Be
cause Adler-i-ka acts on BOTH low
er and upper bowel. ONE SPOONFUL 
relieves most any case constipation, 
sour stomach or gas. It removes such 
surprising foul matter that a few 
doses often relieve or prevent appen
dicitis. A short treatment helps 
chronic stomach trouble. The IN
STANT, easy action of Adler-i-ka is 
astonishing. The Grayum Drug Co.

Baptist Ladles Aid Society will 
.serve dinner Wednesday, March 22.

The Methodist I.,adiea will 
dinner, Monday, March 2 7.

serve
41

Notice
Snyder Produce Company will pay 

10c per pound for your hens. 40

A Western Union Day or .Night 
I.etter keeps you a full stock.

,11’ST RECEIVED A C.YR OF RED 
FENCE. WILKIR.SOX LUMBER (X).

4 0

The Methodist l.adies will serve 
dinner, .Monday, March 2 7. 41

Don't fail to be in Hie Snyder .V iv- 
iiig tiicturo films, also big auto pa
rade. KltEK. -H’

.Yrresteil Enroiite.
The Slierlff’s Office here received a 

cull from Lumesu Wednesday to meet 
tlie Soutli bound Santa Fe train and 
detain a man named Allen, charged 
there with conduct c ontrary to law. 
Slierift .Merrell, Deputy Sheriff Sam 
Cussteveiis, City .Marshal Wolfe and 
.Mayor Noble were on hand when tlie 
train came in and found the man and 
ills family aboard, hound for a south
ern climate. Tlie> took tliem off liere 
and tlie Sheriff of Dawson county 
arrived in the afternoon and took 
tliem back to the starting place.

Lax-Fos for the ideal laxative. Sold 
by Grayum Drug Co. 39tf

“ Go to the .Movies First" Monday 
March 201 h. S«*e “ The Girl and The 
(Janie.'* Oiiera House .Yc and 10c.

Horn, .March 11 to .Mr. and .Mrs. T. 
li. Ware in Snyder, a daughter.

All the latest fads in men's wear 
soiecteil especially for the Western 
trade. Come in ami see ns.

I 40 JOHNSON BROTHERS
1 The only exclusive store in the (’apl- 

tol for men.

J3I#  i f t t fv

We have the exclusive selling rights for this great laxative.
GRAYUM DRUG CO. 

THE REXALL STORE

A Western Unicyi Day or Night 
Letter keeps you a full stock.

The Methodist I.iadies will serve 
dinner, Monday, March 27. 'll

1 ^ 0  YOU know of anyone 
”  who is old enough to 
read, who l.as not seen that 
sign at a railroad crosaing?
If everyone na« seen it at some 

time or other, then why doesn't 
the railroHd let the sign rot 
•way ? W hy does the railroad 
company c o n t i n u e  to keep 
those signs at every crossing f

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant. 
“ Mout everybody knows my 
store, I don t have to advertise.**

Your store and your goods need 
more advertising than the rail* 
roads need do to warn people 
to “  Look Out for the Cara.*

Nothing la ever completed in tha 
advertising world.

'“ he Department Stores « •  a 
xery good example— they are 

itinualiy advertising— and 
y  are <-o’-.tinoally doing a 
>d busli.ess.
ays tti run a few ads *ronnd 

)ut Cluistmaa time, it cei* 
ily will pay you to run ad* 
tiaements about all the dm a

It's Just business, that’s all. ta
A D V E R T IS E  in 
T H I S  P A P E R

Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow
Every DAY is Good Value D AY With Us

W e have no Baits except a 9-year record of fair 
dealing in Snyder,

A variety of (joo(i pure wool cloths inade-to order 
suits, $15.00 and up.
Tailor made inistit Suits $10.00, $12 50 and §15.00. 
Tailor made misfit Pants at $iJ,50, $4.00 and $5 00.

Walk down the steps at the First State Bank 
Basement and________SAVE FIVE DOLLARS

Phone 176

I D E A L  T A I L O R S

TH E  UNION R E V IV A L

EviuiKcliNtN f'oiiiing F'rom 
City in August.

KauHas

As will be remembered the people 
of Snyder agreed recently to join 
forces in a union revival meeting to 
begin here on the first Sunday in 
August. It was also agreed that the 
Presbyterian church would furnish 
the evangelist.

Now, Pastor Bigbee of the Presby
terian Church informs the Signal 
that arrangements have been made 
for Rev. Steve Burks of Kansas City 
and Rev. Allen B. Hobbs 6f Kansas 
City, Kansas to conduct the meeting.

Tliey are both strong revival 
preacher.s and have had long exper
ience.

Tliey are men of deep religious 
cliaracter and we feel sure that their 
coming will be a blessing to the spir
itual welfare of our town and coun
try.

Tile .Methodist Ladies will serve 
dinner, .Monday, March 27. 41

I Wimteil.
10,000 pound of Hens, will pay 

lOc per pound. Snyder Produce Co.

The .Methodist Ladies will serve 
dinner, .Monday, March 27. 41

Iron beds almost at wholesale cost 
at A. P. Morris’. 35tt.

It’s a Long Hard 
Pull

in the “ Game of Life”  ami 
you should prepare for the 
years when your strength 
is almost s|)ent and the line 
grows slack in your hand.
It is never too late toSAVK 
—start a bank account to
day.

Snyder National 
Bank

SNYDER, TEXAS

The .Methodist Ladies will 
dinner, Monday, March 27.

serve
41

Notice
Snyder Produce Company will pay 

lOc per pound for your hens. 40

Needs for Every Member of 
a Familv Sacrificed

y

We Wanted to Retire From 
Business But Can’t

Every day there develops in your home needs for 
yourself or some member of your family; such is the 
case with all families. This accounts for the crowds 
that visit our store.

Shop here first; if we haven’t what 
you need then go eise- 

where and pay more

Many shop here FIRST every day, many find that 
which they need and take advantage of our money 
saving prices.

A. D. Dodson
L V.



FIRST SAVINGS BANK ORGANIZED 
IN STONE G O m G E IN SCOTLAND

Idea Was Not Long In Grossing Allanlic and Taking Root 
In Our Virgin Soil— Today Thrift Institotions 

Prove the Backbone of Our Country.

F
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T H E  H tT S T  S A V IN C S  B A N K .  E.S '
HO fH  ,. 'fcLl .

IN* n llltl«* Stour c'ott:i:;«* in IfntliwrlT. 
iitl;iinl. ill l''H> tlu' Urv llciir.v 

iMiinan rstiililisliril tlir III't sav 
iii-s ImtiU wliii'li, was or.u'aiii/.cil 

uuil oiH-nitiMl oil till' rrcoiriiizisl smimis 
tiaiik |<riiii'i|i|c wliicli is. iliat from tin- 
<l»'|*onits riToivrcl, tin* liaiik slioiild, li.v 
JudU-ioiis iiivr.st 1111 lit. rani i-iioimli to 
pay tlio rxis'iisrs of maiiai;i*nu‘iit, pay 
intrrrst to tin- ili>|H>sitors ami rstaliUsli 
a i;uaraiity fiiml to protivi tIuMii from 
los.ses iiK'iili'iit to all liiisiiioss.

Dr. Imiii'iiii was Py no means tlie 
lirst to se«‘ the neisl of a safe ileposlt 
ory for the saviii:;s of the pooiile, for 
several ottiers ns hijfh mlmled, hut not 
*o praetleal. had theretofore attem|ite<l 
to estahllsli savlim's tianks, hut III their 
real to make the pro|s>sltlon uttra< tix-e. 
eoiuhlmsl features itiat smaeked of 
charity, and therefore failed as husj- 
ii(‘ss ventures. .\s «‘.arly as IT'.IS tlie 
“ Wendover Hank" was Instituted hy 
tlie OJev. Joseidi Siiilth. who with tw.j 
rich iiartslilunors agreed to receive 
sums on dei>oslt ;ind repay the same at 
t'hrlstmas with a hoiius of one-third 
the amount deposited. It was In siih- 
staiiee like our mtsliTii ’Thrlstmas 
t.’luh." Priscilla WaUetleld in IT'.li or

iiianized a society to receive certain 
sums on deposit monthly, accordlnji to 
ace and to pay tlie .same as a |>ensloi> 
after sixty .vears of ace. In sh-kness a 
w»H-kl.v heiielll was alloxved. and on 
ileatli a funeral henellt. This was In 
substance like our modi-rn ••Sick and 
Aid Societies'' so cuinnion ainonc Hu- 
roiiean nations. Hut liuncan's plan 
was the only one to iirovo ad.aptahle to 
all peoples and to all times, and which 
would suiipori it.-elf. His hank would 
sustain itself on the eariiinc powiT of 
money, ratluu* ttiau on ttie money earn- 
Inc power had uccuuiuhiled. From the 
hiiiuhle Scottish villace the idea sjiread 
throiichoiit lOncland and Ireland and 
Scotland until there were over two 
buiidnsl such hank.s in IMd.

As an outcome of ImiKiiii's liank. 
grew the iidiiihurcb Savlncs Hank, 
which dates from ISH and which Is 
still in existence. It was in this hunk 
that we tlnd the same metlKHls as are 
still in X ociie, the modus opei'andi of 
the savlncs hank huvin'c chanced hut 
little in the centui’j past. This hank 
Issued pass lusiks, the recocnl/.ed form 
of savlncs hank evidences of liidehted 
ness. It was miinuccd hy a liody of 
trustees who cave their services cratis. 
It paid all di'posiiors the same rate of 
interest. It had no stock and couse 
quently no sloi-kholders. It was a mu
tual institution. It sought safety first 
and profits afterward. It sought the 
hichest forms' of linestmeiit, namely 
Coveriimeiit bonds.

Owlnc to tlie close association be
tween the mother country and the col
onics. it was but natural that any 
uiovemeiit that succeeded there should 
tie udoiited laue, and the idea was not 
lone ill crossiuc the Atlantic.

The new country hud Its problem of 
poverty no less than the old, and In 
the endeavor to ameliorate the coudi- 
tiou of the lower classes numerous un
dertakings were begun, which were 
liascd on the sick ntid aid society idea 
Lven lotteries were legalized In the at 
tempt to alleviate the current distress 
Tammany Hall was originally instl 
tilted us a society to "allord relief to 
the indigent and distressed memliers. 
their widows and otliers.” Fully forty 

• such societies were organized for slm- 
• liar purposes before the advent of the 

savings bank. •
Historians are In doubt ns to whom 

Is due the credit of hrlnging the Idea 
over to America, but it Is conceded that 
Patrick Colquhoun, a London Magis
trate, wrote Thomas Eddy of New 
York n letter in 1810, outlining the plan 
then In successful operation In Eng
land. A similar pamphlet fell Into the 
hands of James Savage of Boston In 

• *he same year, and the first public an- 
* iiouncement of a savings bank In this 

country appeared In the Christian Dis
ciple. a small religious paper, In De
cember. 18in. This article stated that 
such Institutions were in aucceaeful 
operation in England and Scotland and 
that such a hnnk 'was proposed for
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H O W  TO  C U L T IV A T E  T H R IF T .

First loam to distinguish be 
txveon luxuries and necessities. 
You do not need nil yon tbiidi 
you iiei'd. and cerfaliily not all 
yon Imy. Von want tilings b<>- 
eanse you see tliem-that Is wliat 
shop windows are for. ,«econd, 
learn to know gwMl value. I.earn 
where and when and how to buy 
I.earn to know good meat from 
had. nourishing from the worth
less. I.earn to Judge clothing 
and shoes, and hu.v good mate
rial—It pays In the end. Third, 
keep track 'o f your expenses. 
Know how mneh It costs you to 
live, and how much you sjiend 
on various Items of the house
hold. IJinlt your “plensure mon
ey” and ehoosc wholesome pleas
ures. If you like the tbenter, 
learn where to see thegooil plays 
at reasonable prices, and go con
sistently.

<

____ -

A B L IS H L D  A C E .N T U R Y  AGO AT  
SCO f L -  m U.
I ! i: ;; id e lp li i: i.  T llC  p lans fu r  th ( ‘ Ho.stoii 
bank m ust have Is-en w e ll m a tu ic d . 
f i ' f  i l l  D ecem ber o f l.Sp! t i le  " I ’rox id e lit 
I i i - - t i tu l ! ; i i i  fo r  S.-ivInu’ s in  the  T o w n  o f 
I!i . .111"  was e l i i i r ie le i l .  be ing the  lil's t 
im b lie  aet I l f  le c i- ih it io n  i l l  the  w iil'ld  
w h ie li rei o c iiiz e il the  iH -ne lii'ia l e liarac- 
te r  o f the  s :iv im .s  bank. T lil.s  bank  in 
liv e  years li iu l depos its  o f $i!OO.i»iiO and 
pa id  one jie r  eenl. ip ia r te r ly .

F o llo w in g  the  le tte r  reee ive il fro m  
Ills  I 'n g lis b  eoi'i'e.-i|M>iideiit. M r. E ddy 
and a g i'o u |i o f  p u b lic  s p ir ite d  men lie 
g a ii a il a g ita t io n  th a t c ii lm h iiite d  in  the  
Hank fo r  Sax lugs, now  located a t 
F o u rth  .\ve nu e  and T w en ty -second  
S tree t. New  Y o rk , a h im d re d -n d lliu n - 
d o lla r  l ia iik  In  th e  m e iin tim e , I 'h ila  
d e l|ih l; i had been busy, and o rc u iiiz is l 
the  I 'l i i la d e lp h ia  S av ings I-'iind  Society, 
w lile h  ope tie il Its  doors on .Mouda.v. 
D is-em ber l.SId. lie ln g  the  t lr s t  bank 
o f  Its  k in d  to  op l-li fo r  lius lness on the  
T\'esten» I ’o iil ln e n t.

I l l  s id te  o f  th is  e a r ly  b o g liii iin g . the 
sav ings  b lin k , as a m u tu a l in s t itu t io n  
lias rc m a lm s l a N ew  E ng la nd  in s t i tu 
tion . in  ib a r  th is  typ e  o f  bank has 
never b iso m e  a t ii ia n c ia l fa c to r  in  the 
W evt and South, th e re  be ing  less th u ii

t lt tv  o f  these I 'l in k s  west o f HufTalo 
and South  o f  P .a lilm ore .

.\e e o rd ii ig  to  la te s t n 'port.s, the re  are 
ifM  bunks o f  the  i i iu t i iu l  ty jie . located 

, us fo llo w s ; .Maine, -l.s; .New H a m psh irv .
I 4d; A e rm o n t. ‘.’ I ;  .Ma.ssaeliusetts. UMi; 

K Ikk Io Is la n d . C o iiiie i l lc u t ,  .M ; NV'.x 
\  o rk . 1 11); N ew  .lerse.v, "U; I ’ennsyl 
v a iiia . 10; D e la w a ie , L>; .M aryland, l.S; 

i w l i ic l i  accoun ts  fo r  a ll bu t i l l  in  t lie  
] I ’ n lte d  States.
I T ile  depos its  in  tlle.s»^ sL\ liu iid re d  
I banks to ta l ^si.Pl.'i.iL 'ti.liH), o f w h ie li 
I $ l ,7lH).ti.".,Tfii! Ls in  N ew  Y o rk , fo llo w e d  

by .Massiichn.selts w ith  $m : i ,41i ;,,s.V.». 
I l l  d e p is lto rs  N e w  ^ o rk  lik e w is e  leads. 
I ia v l i ig  :i, 1 l i ,‘_'10 depos ito rs , w h ile  .Mas 
s iiehu se tts  has l.’,:^4!).S-J4.

’I'hese tlgu res do not Inc lude  the 
s tis -k  sav ing s  hanks, o f w h ic h  the re  

‘ ai'(! u ]iw a rd s  o f l. ilo u  in  va riou s  pa rts  
I o f  th e  e o u n try , n o r lia iik s  o f d iscoun t 
I o p e ra tin g  sav ing s  d e iia r t in c iits .  .Nor 
I is  I t  to  he in fe r re d  th a t one is b e tte r 
; th a n  the  o th e r; lu it  th e  C e n te n n ia l eele 
! I ii’i i t io n  w h ic h  c o m n ie n io n ite s  a ceii- 
I tu ry  o f sav ing s  h a n k in g  is to do honor 
i to  th e  m u tu a l sa v in g s  hank w ith  no 
: d ispa rage m en t to  o th e r types, w liose 

h is to ry  is no t so c le a r ly  de tiiied . a l 
tho ugh  th e ir  o p e ra tio n  m ay have done 
us g re a t a good. In  his t lrs t  message 
to  the  I.e g is la tu re  In lSO(). C o v e riio i 
C lin to n  o f  \ ( 'w  Y o rk  e lin r in  fe rized  the 
sav ings  l i i i i ik  us "a n  l i is t i ln t lo n  to 
che rish  m e r l lo i lo i is  In d u s try , en eo iir 
age f r u g a li ty ,  and to  p rom ote  the  wel 
ta r i ' o f  fa m ilie s , tln> cause o f m o ra lity  
and  the  good o rd e r o f soc ie ty .”  . \ i id  
lie  w as r ig h t.  I t  has done a ll th is  m 
thousands o f ii is ta iic e s  fo r  a h n n d ris i 
yea rs  a nil w e ll m e rits  a l l the  honor 
and c re d it th a t m ay  eonie to  it  a f te r  
a c e n tu ry  o f h o n o ra lile  eonduct

BIG MEN EliSTED 
IN THPiiFT CAMPAIGN

More Than Giiu Bundred Gilies 
Already Inlerustsd.

T he  .V m erlc iin  H : i i ik e r |  .\s.socia llon, 
w h ic h  has a m em b ersh ip  < f  m ore th u ii 
Q ftee ii tho usan d  banks in  t lie  I 'id te d  
States. Is e u iid u e tiiig  a g reat i i i in u ii  
w id e  c u m iu iig n  o f edueatlon  to |iro  
m ote t h r i f t ,  r re a e lie rs  and educa to rs, 
business men and bankers, socia l 
w o rke rs  and 'em pl.i,\ees o f labo r are 
c o m b h iliig  l l ie i r  e f io r ts , s i i i i | io r i lu g  t ile  
w o rk  o f i id v o e a t li ig  the  ca ii^e  o f th is  
im p o r ta n t cam p a ign  e a rn e d  on h.\ a 
m ig h ty  asso .'la tlo ii.

A t the  p resen t tim e  m ore th t i i i  one 
hund red  c it ie s  are, lo ca lly , c o iid u e t li ig  
th is  t h r i f t  ca m p iiig n . T h e  w o rk  has 
litsMi th o ro u g h ly  o rg iin tz i'd  by the 
.•\n ierlean H ankers  .\sso e ia tlon . Com 
m ittees  eompo.sed o f bankers, ediien 
toi-s, soe’a l w o rke rs , etc.. Im ve beeti 
fo rn u 'd  it i eacb one o f tlies i* c itie s , and 
the  c ii ic p a ig u  Is be ing  conducted  u ii 
d e r th e ir  d ire c tio n .

Some o f the  fo rem ost m en o f the 
c o u n try  a re  m em iM 'rs o f  a m illo n a l 
eo inm lss ion  w h ie li beads th is  earn 
IiiilgM. A m ong the m  are ;

W il l  l l io M ird  T a f t .  E ov . C harles  S 
W h it I: an o f  .N. \. Y o rk , . lo h ii N. W il 
l.vs o f T ohslo . () .; .lam es K . I.yneh . 
T h e -h le iit o f  th e  A. H. A .; T . .M D ih I 
son I l f  I ;e l ! ; . i ‘ l ie ii i.  I 'a .;  F o i l ' ;  T n im
liiiU . C la ii i m an o f  H ..ird  Che- A
• )h io  !:IL .; H u g h  C halm er-. o f  I tc t ro lt .  
It. \ '.  Cov in g to n  o f .ho k s o iiv ll le ,  T hom  
lis .\. Edison. C. H. l i l l i s  o f  New Or 
b ins, .lohn  \ '. F a rw u ll o f  Chicago. 
Jam es H. F o rg ii i i  o f  Cbieago. L e w is  
H. r r a i i k l l i i  o f  N ew  Y o rk . C a rd in a l 
O IM  Ills. A. .1. H e m p li i l l .  A. H a r'o n  
H e p b u rn . M y ro n  T. H e rr ic k . ( le o rge  
,s. .lo lm s. W il l ia m  .A. Scott. I 'n lv e rs ltv  
o f W isco n s in ; E. C. S im m ons o f St 
E o iiis . M o.: W ill ia m  Spron le , F res lden t 
S o u llie rn  I ’a e illc  Co.

T h e  I llm .ix  o f Hie l a in p a ig n  w i l l  be 
In N o v e iiiU -r  o f  th is  y e a r w hen an In  
te rn a t io iia l T h r i f t  f 'o n g re ss  w il l  be 
held in  .New Y o rk  C ity .

O ne o f  th e  l>rlme fe a tu re s  o f  llfc ' earn 
[ la lg ii Is th e  e x te ns io n  o f  school sav 
Ings hanks .— fu n d s  es ta b lished  fo r  the

<? ,v> ; <«) . sj- $ .Jn <j, .5, <j.

T E A C H IN G  BOYS T O  S AVE.

-\ I 'e r t i i in  fa th e r  has devised a 
ra th e r  nove l id an  to  d e v e lo ii re 
s is t in g  [lo w e r i l l  h is  boys. K n o w 
in g  the  va lu e  o f  s e lf-c o n tro l, cs- 
[le c ia lly  In m oney m a tte rs , be 
g ives em -li Is iy  a w e e k ly  a low - 
a iice. w i t l i  the  s t l[ iu h it io i i  th a t 
I t  m ust be c a rrh s l in  the  pocke t 
d u r in g  H ie week, and  o n ly  h a lf  
o f  i t  s |ien t. One boy receives 
tw e n ty  cents eacb week. I f  be 
[ iro d u 'e s  11 d im e  a t the week 
end, be gets n i io t l ie r  tw e n ty  
cen ts ; I f  he doesn 't be gets on ly  
a d im e. T h e  o th e r Im y re<-eives 
a d im e  and  m u s t p roduce  11 n ic k 
el to  ge t a i io t l ie r  d im e. T h e re  Is 
th u s  a c o n s ta n t o i ip o r tu n lty  to  
s|>eiid. b u t a I 'o iis ta i it  l i ic e i it lv e  
to  save—to  res is t. I t  m ay be th a t 
th e  re w a rd  K |uirs the m  011, b u t 
H ie fa c t re m a in s  th a t  th is  fa th e r  
Is deveh )|ilng  re s is tin g  p o w e r In 
th e  hoys th a t  w i l l  s tan d  the m  In  
good stead In a f te r  years.

 ̂ ^

purpose of rei'eivliig a small savings 
of school cliildreii and eiicouragiiig Hie 
liablt of systeinatle aeeumulatloiis. 
There is no greater field for Hie liicnl- 
eation of habits of Hirift in Hie minds 
of the [ie<i[)le Ilian these banks. The 
Jesuit Fathers used to sny, "(jllve me 
the clilld niilil be is seven years old. 
I lieu you can have him.” If Hie eblld 
Is taught in this [iractical way to save 
Ills money systematically there Is m> 
doubt that he will iic.[uire valuable 
habits of living; be will become a bet
ter manager of bis [irlvate nlTalrs; he 
will be more economical and be will 
have greater foresight. Just recently 
one Imndreil and elgbty-two school 
banks were orgaidzi'd In Detroit. In 
the cnmpulgn in New York City they 
are- aiming to establish one liiindreil 
now school banks by the fust of May. 
Tlirougb the "New York Mall” an al- 
teui[>t Is being made to raise fifty tliou- 
sand dimes for the school children; 
that Is, a dime will be given to eacb 
child as soon as be acciiinnlates bis 
first ninety cents In Hie new banks. 
L’nder the system known as Hie 
“Brooklyn Flan” originated by A. N. 
Clark, who Is the ehalrman of the Cen
tennial Committee for the Extension 
of School Savings in Now York City, 
the elilldren oimrate the bank tliom- 
selves under the siiiiorvision of one of 
the teachers who Is also the treasurer 
of the imnk. Each child In Hie eighth 
year class takes bis turn at filling vari
ous positions ill the bank from messen
ger to President. They have a Hoard 
of Directors comiiosed of twenty-four 
children, who meet regularly and dis
cuss the nffali's of the bank. At the 
end of the school year and when these 
eighth year pn[)lls gradnalo, in addl 
Hon to the 'llplomn of graduation they 
are given n cerllficate showing that 
they have filled the various |MisItlons 
In the school hnnk. The pupils use 
these certificates ns recommendations 
to secure [losltloiis.

There Is no doubt tb.it this thrift 
camrinign will create a new interest In 
thrift, a new niidcrslnmlliig of theshh- 
jeet. There will not he as mneh ex
travagance and waste. The [K-ople will 
live within llieir Ineomes and not mort
gage everything they own.

E/»-SY TO 
m  YOUR OLD AOE

;E =sZ..oH.'Tf!!S COUNTRY SOON
MUST FINANCE ITSEI-P

Young Man Gan Dnubln In
come by Kiddle Life.

FIVE DOLLARS EACH WEEK.
In T w enty -e igh t Year*  Principal W ilt

Amount to $17,77922 and Income
From This Sum Invested In Six Per
Cant Mortgages W il l  Be Upwards of
$20 Weekly.

Tills Is not a get-rich (pih'k scheme. 
It is siin|ily a {iliiln statenuuit of how 
any industrious young niiin who sets 
about it early enough cun double his 
Incoino by middle life simply tliroiigli 
Jw.tKi weekly savings and wise Invest
ment of them from time to time.

Eet us assume Hint you are In your 
twenties and lliiit you are earuiug $20 
a week, $ 1,010 a year.

Ill order toei|uat Hint Income tliroiigh 
C l»er cent investmeiits yon would need 
u ea[i!tiil of iibciit $17..'500.

Hen* Is bow yiiii can do It tiefoie you 
bave i>as,--i*d .xour prime;

Siippo.se you oiH'ii a s.iviiigs aceouiit 
in a bank wYdi h I'U.vs 4 [ler <vnt L iter  
cst (Ml savings, coiii[H>iiiided sc i i i la i i  
luially.

Save and deposit In Hie bank J.') ex 
cry XV!*,.h.

W 'licnex e r y iM ir [M-i|o l[ i : i l  and  ln te r i --i 
e (|u :il 111- i \c e ( ‘(l .vl,((N) dn ixv ou t I lia ; 
sum  and ln x (-( | it  In a lir .-t m ortg :i,c " 
p!i.x la g  <; [ lo r  cent a ye * ir [t.'iyab le sem i 
i i i i i iu a l ly .  I. i le x v 's e  d c iu is il j n i i r  n io r t 
gagi* l i i le re  I in  y ia ir  sax lugs ai (-(amt. 
c o iilin n e  to  xx iilid raxv  and inxe-^t xvbeii- 
ev i*r y o u r  sa v in g s  accoun t reaches tin* 
$l,oOo m u rk

111 ‘_’.S .xears your priiicl|ial xvlll
amount to $17,77'.).'_''_’ and ymir iiieome

^

DO N O T  C A R R Y  Y O U R  M O N - <s> 
E Y  W I T H  Y O U . ^

-  -  < « xV
You can't siiend xvlmt you do -J* 

not bave. Money In tlie podiet <?* 
hurtis. It Is easy to say "no” to *1' 
some alluring xvliidoxv or api>eal- (?> 
lug advi>rtlseniciit xvlieiiyoii bave «• 
no money xvltli yon, but xvheii >»■ 
Hie purse is full, boxy bard to <5> 
turn iixxiiyl You can’t go If you ^ 
baveii’t tlie price of a ticket; 
but boxv iiiucli la*tter to stay at 4* 
home when you have a ticket *«> 
xvlth you I To carry muii(*y ij' 
around and la* able to say ■•no” 
to the many oiiiairtuiiitlea lliat <?’ 
Hjiiienl to you to spend Is to de- 4' 
velo[> cliarai'ter, resisting laixvcr, 
reserve and strength. It menus 
that y‘)u knox'v yourself and can 4* 
comiuer yourself. Hut until you 4* 
are strong enough to .say "110” 
and stick to It. you bad belter 'J> 
let Hie Imiik do the resisting for 4- 
you, for this is xvbiit banks are 4> 
fur. You can't s[a*nd money 4’ 
xvliile it is lu a bunk. 4>

4' 4' '»* ■4' ‘i> 4* 4* 4* 4' 4* 4> 4* 4* 4> 4*

W a i t *  of Money Means W aat# of H u 
man Energy.

One liimdi'(‘d years ago there was no 
bank Unit encouraged tin* thrifty lioii.se- 
wlfo who xvaiited some safer [iliice for 
Biiiall sums Hiaii the top bureau draxv 
er or iiii old sugar boxvl, to de|ioslt her 
little hoard and draw Interest 011 It un 
til she was remly to use It.

Hut ill 181(i the first Savliig.s Hank in 
the l.’nited Slates was startl'd, and 
during lUKi the Ameilcan Hunkers As- 
soeiatlon xvlll conduct u ntiHomil Thrift 
Cuininiign through its Savings Hank 
Section.

Savings Imnks noxv number llieir wo
men de|U)si|ors b)- the thousand, hut 
then* are still many opportunities for 
thrift xvhlch women must he eiieoiir- 
uged to use if tlu* United Stales is to 
be the Hiriftiest instead of Hie most 
prodigal nation in the world. For na- 
tioniH thrift has its basis In home 
thrift and waste of money in home 
nianageineut means xvaste of the hu
man energy it takes to earn money.

So Hie bankers are urging the estab
lishment of school savings buiik.s for 
teaching girls, as well as boys, lioxv to 
save tlieir [leiinies and boxv to siieiid 
them xvlsely. They are urging pareiit.s 
to give Hicir girls rigulur alloxvam es 
and te.'icli I hem lioxv to keep sim|di‘ ai'- 
coiints. To till' Y \V. ('. A. ill its xvell- 
pliiiiiied movement for thrift among 
girls and Imsiuess xvomen, the bankers 
!irc suii[)l.'iiig .'-[leakers mid bel|iliig 
xvilli Hie distribinioii of llie e.xcelli'lit 
[lersijiial mcouiit lionls xvlil li tlii' .\s- 
siiciailull li.'is [iri'i :;re:I. 'I'liey aVc iil-o 
coo|»'r:itii:g x'.iEi the National Hoii-. 
xx'ivi'i l.i'agii,*, d<Miie-lic scienci' Icacli 
ei'.s. XX(111,,'U S clubs and otlu'i' iigeii' ics 
that li.tV(‘ as tlii'ir <>bj(' l the l. in liiicg 
of lion; ' economics, si'lf-orgaiiizaliois 
and ilcvclopnieiit.

For tlirifr docs not nu'aii sini|i|.x the 
saving of money. (Ji'iiiiine iloiii'c 
Ihrift means managing the lioiin' so 
xx’i'li Hull m ile of the Fatlier-eia'rgy it 
takes to eurii nioiii'y, or none of the 
Motlicr-oiicrgy it lakes to s[iend it. is 
xvasted liy foolish [uircliascs, extrava
gant hou.sekee[iiiig or iiiggii'dly ecoii- 
oiay. It is not Hie thrifty liousekeetier 
xvho seriin|is on Hie talile, xvears 
friimp.v ( loUu's or goes xvitlioiit xvliole- 
sonie [ilcusui'cs for Hie mere sake of 
liarliig a bank account. Ileal thrift 
should mean better-balaueeil and there
fore more nourishing meals, the buying 
of bi'lti'i' elutbes lu'catise llie.v last 
lou'ger, and investing in lalior-saving 
devic'cs xvliieli leave the liomemaker 
free for rest and reireatlon xvilli her 
family. Hut in order to aeliieve these 
ends the lionsek<'e[ier must learn lioxv 
to take care of her savings, even the 
smallest I'lies, li.v business iiutb'Nls. 
hoxv to baliinec her liuiisebold Imdget. 
how to [lay her lillls hy checks, and 
hoxv to manage lier bank aecoiiiit to 
tlio best advantage.

from tills sum invested in good 0 [H'r 
cent mortgages xvlll be upxvurds of $20 
a week. This is hoxv it liguri's out:

$,‘i.fX) [ler xveek deposited lu bank at 
4 i>er cent per annum cum|ioiinded 
semi-uiiiiually xvlll amount to $1.12;i8!i 
In four years.

Y’ou take ouf $1,000 and Invest it lu a 
first mertgage at 0 [ler cent, Haluncc 
on Savings Aecouiit, .$12J.S!l.

In seven year.s the umoiint In the 
savings bunk xvill be $l,l!!>4.8y. An 
other $l,OlH> is taken out and Invc.sted 
leaving $17i4.8!) reiiiuiiiing.

At each [ii'rlod of nine mid one half 
year.s, eleven and one half years, Hiir- 
leeii and oiie-lialf years, fifteen and 
oiie-balf years, seventeoii years, eight 
cell and une-lialf .xears, nineteen mid 
one-half jears, txventy-one years, and 
each year until the txventy-elgliHi year 
one Hioiismid is invested. Seventeen 
tbousmid dollars xvlll liiivo been in 
vested in mortgages, and a Imlancu of 
.$771).00 xvill be remaiiiiiig in the bank 
at Hie end of the txxeiity-eigliHi year.

Tills uuiouiit, at ti [ler cent interest, 
yields $1,000.02 a jear, or $20.51 a 
xveek.

Tile Saturday Exeidiig I'ost a fexv 
years ago gave an laLerestlng calcii 
luHoii lliut if u man wliosc income re
mains Hie same year after year xvill 
dejiusit oue-tldrd Ids income each 
moiitli ill a savings bank that pays 
four per ceut, be will Im* able to retire 
at the end of tblrty-Uve years, and 
Iberi'uftexi' be or Ids heirs will receive 
the full amount of Ids lucouie.

If be xvlll steadily deposit one-quar
ter of bis iucuiiic ill the same way he 
will lie able to retire on full [lay at 
the end of forty-one yeans.

fifth of Ills tncoinc saved and do 
posited In this way, xvlll enable him 
to stop xvork on full income ot the end 
of forty-six years, while a deposit of 
oiie-teiifh of Ills incomo will retire him 
at the end of the sixty yeara.

To l*e ablo’ to retire on half income 
us 11 result of this kind of steady sav
ing Is easier. This can be achieved la 
txxenty-foiir years by the deposit of 
one-Hilrd of the xvil.ges In a savings 
blink each month; In twenty-eight 
years by Hie deposit of one-fourth of 
the XXages; lu thirty-two years hy the 
»!eposit of one-llffh of the Income, and 
forty-live years by the steady saving 
of one-teiiHi of the wages.

The nation xxide eamiiaign which the 
.Vmerlcon Hankers' .Association Is con
ducting encourages systeiiistlc saving 
and xvlse s[)endliig of money through 
the keeping of a budget of private ex
penses.

BIG CONCERNS WATCH
. WASTE OF MATERIAL

Gat Full Value O ut of Labor Another 
Problem.

Y’our Job de[it'iids ii[ioii txvo tilings; 
First, I he [irolitabU'iiess of the busi
ness; and second, your ellich'iicy. If 
tile busitu'ss is not reniuner.ntive It 
cannot long exist, and the liietlicieiit 
workman is soon ellmlnatisl by the 
processes of coiii|ietition and siqierxi 
sioii.

Tile iirliicl[ial cost in all business Is 
tl'.e liilior and ninlerial cost, and the 
[iroblem of business Is to get full value 
out of labor and cut otit all xx-nsto 
of material. 'I'lie thriftless xvorkman 
can waste as much as bo [irodiu'os. and 
do It so mieonseioii.sly that It may not 
be detected xvitboiit ('xpenslvo clieek- 
Itig. .-V llfty-iiine-cent article Van be 
\vrap[>ed so ex[ietisively that the [iroflt 
dlsa[>[iears. Fa[ier and twine is often 
used so thriftb'ssly liy deiiartinent 
store ('nqiloyces that xvlien dellx’ery is 
made the [iroflt is cut lu two. These 
are the little leaks tlial xviiterlog flic 
business slil[). I'lic enqiloyee must real
ize till* fact that be is one of a great 
number and If be alloxx’s little xvastes 
In material, or "soldiers” Just a fexv 
minutes each day. In ilie aggregate the 
loss Is enormous,

A fexx" years ago tlii're xvas a wreck 
on a xvostern niilnind that <ost thi* 
eomriany .?‘_’."i0.000. The [ircsident sent 
word down the line that as a s|iocial 
fax’or to him he wanted each man in 
the eoinpany’s eiiqiloy to endeavor to 
save five cents' xvortli of material a 
day, or do five cents' worth of xvork 
more a day than theretofore, and the 
loss would bo made good lu a year. 
The probb'in of all big eoiiceriis is to 
get the men in this frame of mind con
stantly—no loitering on flu* job and no 
xx'csfo In the Job.

Fdg concerns ex-oryxvherc are giving 
much thought to the elimination of the 
vx-ii.stc and utilization of all the by- 
[iroducts. Chicago Is famous for using 
all the [ilg but Hie squeal. The Penn
sylvania Ballroad requires that every 
holt and nut that can be retapped be 
used Y’ou xx-lll find no waste Iron 
around tlieir yards. Even the cottoit|| 
xvaste use<l In xviping engities Is clean
ed and used for [lacking Journals. In 
the South the stumps of yelloxv pine, 
heretofore a nuisance and an encuni- 
brnnee to the land, arc now turned into 
resin, turpentine and other by-prod 
nets.

People Sliould Realize Thriii 
at Home Is Necessary.

One liuiidred years ago the first sav- 
lugs bunk In the United States was es
tablished. The advent of this histitu- 
tiou ciiuie xvlth the era of commercial 
and Industrial expausiun. It came 
XX'hen the [lopulatiun of the United 
Ufates xvas only 9,5iX),Oux>, aud there 
Were but ‘J-ld banks in the country. By 
1820 ten of these savings banks bud 
ts'Cii established xvlth 8,035 defiositors 
iiiidlngj^gate deposits of $1,138,S76.

Pros[)ei'lty came, the people saved 
and the dejioslts in these great reser
voirs of cii|iltal, xvhlch noxv number 
2.100, by U'u|is and bounds increased to 
enormous [iro[iurtions. To-day, xvlth 
our national wealth uiiproximating 
$187,ooo,OOO.ooo and aliiio.st one hun
dred iiiilliuns of peu|)U* in the country, 
xve have about $4,700.<I(X),000 lu the 
savings banks belonging to ten and a 
half million deiiosltors. This may 
sci‘111 an amuziiig siiiii of capital aud 
niiiiils*!' of (ie[iositors, but xvbeii u com- 
[uirisoii is ui;i(le xvlHi other countries 
and a balance is struck it Is found the 
Uiiiii'd Stall's Is near the end of the 
list ill till' [leri'i'iitage of savers to |)01)- 
uPiliou.

The [i(is-.lliilitiis for till* greater pro- 
luuHoii of babhs uf thrift and suvlug 
uiiioiig [s'o[ile ari' liiilts'd extraor
dinary. Willi leiiiai'kaliU' oiMioituiiI- 
tic-- ill il;i' Uiiilc 1 Stall's for increas
ing fon'igii trade: xvlth buaiiier ero[)S 
ill ex cry section of Hie eountry; with 
gold [louring into the eofI(*rs of the 
banks; xvilli every iiii[iearanee of uii- 
Iirecedeiited futun* iiros[a'rIty. the fact 
Is n[it to Is* dlsregiirdisl tliiit the other 
great eomiui'rcial nations of the xvorld 
are Involvi'd in a xvar of frightful do
st nietlon and is'ononilc waste; that aft- 
I'.' the xvar llu'se nations will nee<l 
funds for re<Minstruction and the Unit
ed Slates xvill be culled uiion to 8U[)- 
ply them; that for some time to corny 
this eountr.v will not lie able to secure 
capital, as In the past, fn<m France 
and Creat Hrlfaln. for the purjiose of 
currying on lU'w enterprises. The 
Fnlted States must finance itself.

No f('ar lUHsl be bad for the lllime- 
• llale future, but it is Inevitable that 
the time Is cuiuiiig when this country 
must niet't the te-st of fiiianciug prac
tically the I'litlre worP.l. l'rt'[iuratlous 
are Is'ing made for defense In the 
ex'i*iit of xvar; tire[ia rat ions should also 
lie made for [leace. .Adequate credit 
miK bli.ery can be develo[ied and per- 
fcx'ted, but it xvill assuredly retiuire a 
Kullicii'iit iimoiiiit of caiiltui to main
tain properly and keep in good running 
cnnditioii this credit iimcliluery.

Hoxv is this ea[iitiil going to be se
cured? Tlirougb islui'iition; by eulllug 
the attention of the |i«'0[ile to the lack 
of tlirllt ill till! country, and the tieue- 
llclnl results of [irneticlng thrift; 
through n systematic nation-xvlde cam
paign to [ironiote thrift and saving. It 
surely Is to Uie interest of all citizens, 
whether banker or bii.slne.ss man, eill 
tor or [irofi'ssioiiiil man, enqiloyer or 
eiu[iloye, to lie a [larty to such a move
ment.

Tills Is the objwt of the nation-wide 
caiu[iulgn Instituted the fir.st of the 
year by the .American Bankers’ .Asso- 
clatloa.

DON’T  BE EXTRAVAGANT.

T h r i f t  In th« Office.
Large employers of office help are 

confronted xvlth the problem of Leefi- 
Ing doxvn the cost of utQce supplies. 
.As a correcllxe, a nexv eraser is not 
given until the metal center of the old 
one Is returned. The stump of the old 
pencil Is an order for a new one. Ink 
Is kept In Donevaponitlng wells.

"Live W ith in  Your Incom#," Ksynots 
of Nationxwido T h r i f t  Movement.

“ Live xvithin your income” Is the 
keynote of the great nation xvide thrift 
movement, mid he not so xvastefnl.

The strength of Homo lay not In the 
time when Homans were extrnvuguut- 
ly s|iendlng their millions in feast-sand 
games; xvlieii people xx ere ficK.'kiiig from 
the country to Hie city; when Homans 
xvere too lazy even to play their own 
games, but hired gladiators not only to 
[)iay, but to die. for their amusement; 
It lay not ill the time when the young 
Huumii mllliouali'es s[ieut their time at 
the baths and in feeding on iilgbUn- 
gnles’ toiigiii'S and 011 oysters brought 
tn xvet moss from the shores of Brit
ain; XVhen $175,000 '.vas paid for roses 
at a feast, and xvlioi her citizen sol
diery xvas K'lilaced by hirelings, but 
in the tinu* when the Ilo'-aan farm
er was its citizen and statesman and 
dep'jnded not up'jii the hired others, 
but upon hlm.self, for performing the 
duties of the family and the state.

The entire xvorld at the lieglnulng of 
the present war sturteil to save money. 
It Is a curious fact that such a destruc
tive process ns xxnr sometimes Is a 
benefit to a nutioii. It increases the to
tal efficiency, and it increases the total 
saving. Let America be not too free 
to cast criticisms uiion our foreign 
xx'arring sister nations. It may be that 

-the inct«ased thrift nnd the increasoil 
efficiency and the Increased strength 
of character brought about by this 
great crisis, so affei ting the nations uf 
Europe, xvlll do for them as they did 
for us In our civil war—produce char
acteristics and produce men aud wom
en that In the years following the war 
may offset the enormous waste and 
destruction brought about by It

No amount of wealth will replace 
character. Wealth will never take the 
place of personal righteonsncaa, but 
(ho characteristics of thrift and econ
omy will do more than anything else 
to bring back the tjiie of American 
that made New England, and that 
makes any nation, strong nnd great. 
And by what we save only can we 
measure our future wealth, whether ae 
Individuals or as a notion.

f
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S n y d e r ’ s  S p r i n g  C a r n iv a l
Under the Auspipes of the Snyder Concert Band

TheR. S. Van Sickle Carnival Company Will Entertain the World and its Mothor for One Big, Hilarious and Glorious W eek
BEGINNING M ONDAY, MARCH 20th:

O

©

ASIDE FROM THE GENERAL CARNIVAL FEATURES, THIS COM PANY PRESENTS

Eight High-Class Moral and Entertaining Attractions
No “ catch-penny” clap trap, but legitimate entertainment. No objectionable features will be allowed or tolerated.

Wherever the Van Sickle Carnival company ha  ̂entertained heretofore only words of praise and commendation have followed it. MERIT is its trump card.
There is no more laudable or meritorious organization in our community, or one tliat is so great and of immediate value for entertainment than our band. They receive no pay, but 
cheerfully give their services to entertain the public. They deserve most generous treatment, and in the promotion of these carnivals, offer opjwrtunity for the public to show appreci. 
ation of their work. Tell all your friends about it, come and bring someone else.

HELEN NEW FIELD, THE GIRL WHO “ SINGS TO BEAT THE BAN D ” W ILL BE HEARD DAILY
Capt. R. S. Van Sickle himself will make a 93-ft high dive daily, depending on the strength of the wind.

Daily Band Concerts by both bands will be a leading feature of this carnival.

R E M E M B E R  THE D A T E  OF BEGINNING, M O N D A Y ,  MARCH 2(yrH.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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Townsend-Ohllium & Co., with a 
pag<* in groen is an in(licati»)n of be
ing riglit up fo now, which not only 
applies to Mr Northcutt’s wide- a- 
wakenesH, hut is a symbol of the fact 
that tlie entire line of this firm’s 
merchandise, including everything, is 
represented in progressive and mod
ern articles. Oon’t fail to read the 
advertistmient.

I ad vertisement of Oaton Dodson Dry 
1 Goods Company, the Dig Store, which 
{ will be his headquarters during the 
tlay and the children are espeeially 
invil»‘il to see the real Duster Drown. 
Me will amuse you as well as tell 
you some excellent shoe stories.

The Ca.sit Grocery Company, Cur
ry & Taylor, are regular advertisers 
In the Signal and they make it a 
point to keep in line with modern 
methods. Visitors to this up-to-date 
store will note thu Installation of 
a modern .sample exhibit and storage 
counter, which will prove quite val
uable in making up your mind as to 
the articles desired when buying gro
ceries.

Notice tlie advertisement of the 
Street Carnival to begin next .Mon- 
da.v. 'liii,. is a benefit proposition for 
til oaydoi' Concert Hand, following 
whicli llic liand manager advises tliat 
the hand stand will immediately be 
erected, as about J80 is yet needed 
to build tlie structure desin'd Kush 
it along.

farm implements carried in 
See his advertisement.

Dr. 1. K. Smith returned yesterday 
from an extensive professional tour 
in adjoining counties.

See tlie ideal Tailors ad in this 
week’s Signal. Tliey are offering some 
good tilings. Dead llieir ad and save 
Five Dollars.

Note the advertisement of Calyon 
and .Norwood, the Skating King pro
prietors.

The .Manhattan Hotel front has 
been repainted and considerably 
brightened up, changing the appear
ance to some extent.

The business house at the Manhat
tan Hotel corner has been remodeled 
and now lias quite a neat appearance.

C. \V. Land, of the Snyder Com- 
mereial College has returned from 
a liiisiness trip to Fort Worth. He 
is now giving personal attention to 
liis pupils.

Joe Strayhorn is pushing the Ford 
Car liiisiness, also the many lines of

stuck, rre.serviiig l.oiigi’ellow's Itii tliplai e .
, Two or throe weeks ago, llie Signal 
j was supplied with a leafh't sent to 
our .Mtiiiriann club liy the Henry W. 
l.oMgfellow Society of Portland, Me., 
telling tliat tlie old iiouse in Portland 
in wiiicli tlie great poet was liorn is 

now tlie property of the Society—  
tliut it has been greatly improved and 

; is to he held as a sacred memorial of 
1 Longfellow, hut there is a mortgage 
against it and they are apt to lose it 

I unless money can be raised to satis- 
I fy the debt.

|.\t the reiiuest of our good literary 
women, tlie Signal proposed to accept 

any contributions from a nickel on 
, up and tui'M it over to the Altru- 
, rian Club to be sent to the Long- 
; fellow Society. It occurred however.

----------  j that we ouglit to know' something of
Head the Snyder Garage advertise- tlie value of the property, how much 

men in the Signal. It appears on the | it is involved and how it came to be 
Classified column page. j encumbered. The Signal addressed a

----------------- ------  letter to the Secretary of the Society
embodying these questions and as
suring her that while Texas people

Kliiier Dibbee is making Post Office 
Alley famous with the City Garage. 
I?ee his ad.

K. F. W’alker lias had some attrac
tive signs placed on the sliow window 
of his shoe repairing store.

SOCIETY PRINTING, MONOGRAM 
stationery, wedding Invitations, club 
year books and other classes of print- ' are generous they like to know why 
ing that requires typographical abil
ity. The Signal.

, and who.
j In reply the Secretary states that

tlie old building in (jiiestion was for 
many years occupied by the poorest 
of people— later it became the prop
erty of a Hebrew tailor who later 
sold It to tlie International l.ongfel- 
low Society of Portland. Williaiu R. 
Hearst gave the Society $500 to make 
tlie initial deal, then such funds as 
could be raised wore used to brighten 
up the place and restore it to Its 
original condition and appearance.

They owe $5000 on it now. The 
mortgage was foreclosed in February 
but may be satisfied and the old place 
redeemed within a y ear.

It is a three story building and was 
occupied by the parents of Longfel
low during the year in which he was 
born.

The Society says that it has no 
means except through contributions 
lienee tliey appeal to the literary 
clubs to send a dollar or any other 
amount they will to pay off the in
debtedness and preserve the ’ house 
as a iiiecca for literary people, to pro 
mote a love of Longfellow and other 
authors.

If anybody here would like to con
tribute to tills fund. The Signal will

take pleasure in lianding the offering 
over to our liorne women to gether 
witli names of all contributors. Like 
tlie celebrated widow’s mite, a nickel 
or a dime will be worth as much as 
a dollar, so far as simtlment goes in 
the case.

8 per cent money to loan on farms 
and ranches. Also money to loan on 
good buildings and residences in Sny
der. We make our own inspections; 
no delay, quick service.

Daker, Grayum & Anderson, 
Snyder, Texas.

The Advertised 
Article

’ is o c- In which the merchant 
hlmscli has implicit falth -  
eUe 'le would not -dyertise it. 
You are safe in patronizing the 
merchants whose ads appear 
in this paper because their 
goods are up-to-date and never 

, shopworn.

C. C. Diackeen’s cliickeiis got in 
ilic wrong coop in last weeks Signal 
so notice they have been properly 
placed today. Read the advertise
ment.

TO THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS
Tl.e surplus dirt on the court bouse 

lawn was promiscuously scattered 
.last Tu.^day.

Tlie Snyder Garage has installed 
some new show cases which is a won
derful help in displaying the differe- 
ent auto accessories for their exten
sive business. See their advertise- ' 
ment in tlie Signal.

H. Q. Towle was called to tlie bed
side of his father in York Nebraska 
who is critically ill. Mr. Towle left 
Wednesday night. Mns. Towle was 
reporl''il on tlie sick list this week, 
Mr. Sliolby was in Ro.scoe and Mrs. 
Dantslcr was conducting the store. 
.Mrs. Towle was at the store ye.sterday 
and Mr. Shelby was also on duty.

O. D. Thraiie of the Snyder Nation
al Dank, made a business trip to Dal
las thi.s week.

The Opera House Theatre is pull
ing off a local movie stunt this month 
that .should attract the attention of 
all movie fans. Tlie Girl and the 
Game begins Monday night. Every-, 
one should see this picture. It is a 
feature worth going miles to see.

Weldon Coats, the ad writer for 
Towns<*nd-01dham & Co., made a fly
ing trip to Fort Worth to see the 
stock abow.

E. K. Maftlicws is now the posses
sor of a Hodge car and is using it in 
the inlerefit of the Quality Shop for 
I.aidie«. St'f his advertisement in the 
Signal.

A. D. Dodson is talking to you in 
a quarter of a page and It is interest
ing to know what lie has to say. Read 
his advertisement.

'  Johuson Brothers are live fellows 
nnd are offering the hospitality of 
tlieir store to the District Court visi
tors. 8»v* Lhelr advertisement.

Du«» r Drown will be in Snyder on 
T: ;*T sDy.'M.irrh 25 Notice the large

In the Annual Report of the Texas Railroad 
1 Commission for 1900, tlion presided over by that 
{Tiand old commoner, John H, ReaKan, after no
ticing the Kieat increase in the amount that the 
Railroads of Texas had to pay in satisfaction of 
Jury verdicts and Court .Judgments for personal 
injuries, the report says:

“ While we have no ofiicial information 
showing the cause of this great increase, 
we undorstanu, in a general way, that it 
probably results in a large degiee from 
the activities of regularly organized per
sonal injury bureaus. Tlie only direct 
interest whicli this Commission lias in 
this question grows out of the fact that, 
as the amount of these payments are in
creased, the available revenues of the 
railroad companies are reduced thus nec
essarily operating, to that extent, to pre
vent the reduction of freight rates, or, 
it might be, to cause an increase of them.’’ 

What Judge Reagan and his associates foresaw 
and warned against has actually happened. The 
Railroad Commission of Texas has increased 
freight rates. Not mucli yet; but it is hoped the 
increase will be sufficiently liberal to relieve the 
roads of their distressing necessities.

The Commission, after the most exhaustive.

patient, laborous and painstaidni; investigation ever 
before undertaken by a state rate-making body, in 
which liearing the Commission was assisted by able 
attorneys and experts, in no way connectad with the 
railroads;and with the single purpose of learning 
the truth and doing their duty as sworn officials of 
your choosing, the commissioners have found that 
tlie railroads are entitled to earn moie revenue to 
enable them to pay their operating expenses and a 
fair return ujion the value of tlie iirojierty devoted 
to juiblic use.

It would not be fair to charge the entire increase 
to per.sonal injury paj inents. Sucli payments had, 
however, a considerable influence in the way of in
creased expenses; but there are many other ways of 
unnecessarily increasing the expenses of the rail
roads. The legislature can, and in the past has 
done so. And every expense imposed or forced on 
the railroads by the legislature must be considered 
in fixing freight rates paid by the people, and mostly 
by the producers of the wealth of the state.

The last legislature was importuned, by selfish 
interests, to pass wholly unnece.ssary and expensive 
laws, such as the so-called “ full crew bill’ ’ and 
others, that would, liad tliey been enacted, have in
creased the expenses of the railroads of the state 
about four million dollars per year. The legisla 
ture, however, refused to place this enormous ex

pense on the shippers and producers of this 
slate, and you justly owe your lawmakers a vote 
of thanks for thus protecting you. For if the 
legislature had pas.sed tliese laws, the increased 
expense would have had to betaken into consider
ation by the Kailiuad Commission in fixing the 
advances allowed, or to be hereafter allowed.

The action of the legislature has saved tlic 
siiippers and- producers of this state a vast 
amount of money.

The financial condition of the railroads forced 
us to ask an increase in freight rates. VVe would 
have been glad, had the condition of the , road.s 
been such, that we would not have had to ask for 
sucli incroa e.

The w’ay to protect yourself in the amount of 
freight rates is to assist the railroads in reducing 
expenses and in preventing their operating ex. 
penses from being further increased. Will you 
thus help yourself, your neighbors and your 
friends?

Your state and county officials publish state
ments of their public acts for the information of 
the people; while lailr.ads are privately owned, 
they are operated for the benefit of the public, 
ana the people are entitled to know how they are 
affected by railroad legis’ ation and regulation.

I ' i '

General Managers Texas Railroads
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